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BARKER STRIKES AT 
TOBACCO MAKERS.

Favors Growers and Hits 
Manufacturers.

Mr. Zimmerman Assists 
Mr. Lamoreaux

To Protect Interests of 
the Manufacturers.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 9.— (Special)—Mr. 
Lamoreaux, of Tuckett & Son, Hamil
ton, was in the city yesterday on busi
ness with the Department of Inland Re
venue in connection with the proposed 
changes in the Inland Revenue stamp. 
These changes are in the direction of 
benefiting the growers of Canadian to
bacco. Mr. Zimmerman, M. P., spent the 
greater part of the day with Mr. Lamor
eaux, in interviewing the Minister and 
officers of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment/ and others in relation to the pro
posed changes in the act. The result of 
these interviews is that while certain 
alterations are to be made in the regula
tions to encourage and develop the 
growth of Canadian tobacco, they will 
be of a character not to injure in any 
way t-he Canadian manufacturer. Vpon 
this point the representative of Tuckett 
& Son is well satisfied. He left for home 
last evening.

While the Hamilton delegation was in 
this way engaged, Mr. Barker was en
deavoring to force upon the House of 
Commons a declaration of policy on lines 
with the demands of the tobacco grow
ers. as put forward by Mr. Monk, . The 
motion before the House was for cer
tain correspondence and papers relating 
to tobacco growing in Canada. To this 
Mr. Barker moved an amendment, as 
follows: “That in the opinion of this 
House all revenue stamps to be used on 
Canadian tobacco should be of the same 
color.'* Tlie fact that Mr. Barker moved 
this at the request of Mr. Monk does 
not make it any the less liis views 
that the question should be settled on 
the spot, irrespective of what the man
ufacturers thought of it. The amend
ment was declared out of order.

The recepits from succession duties for 
Dec.. 1907, were $40.656.86. as compared 
with $18,30,7 last yea*. In York, $11,154

Forty Drowned
Paris, Jan. 9.—The storm on the 

English Channel, along the west 
coast of Europe and on the north 
African coast is still raging, and 
many fishing boats already have 
been lost.

A despatch received here from 
Tangier says that two native pas
senger boats foundered off El 
Araish, Morocco. Forty persons 
were drowned, including some Eu
ropeans.

BLACK HAND.
Cleveland Said to be Full of Dan

gerous Italians.

Cleveland, 0., Jan. 9.—That Cleveland 
is a centre of so-called “Black Hand” 
operations, is the declaration made last 
night by eighteen detectives from several 
important cities in the United States, 
now here searching the city for members 
of that organization. Chief of Police 
Humphrey, ol" Baltimore, who is trying 
to extradite John Scallata, wanted in 
Baltimore on a charge of dynamiting, has 
seven men with him, and officers from 
Buffalo, Syracuse, Pittsburg, New York, 
Harrison and Wheeling, are assisting the 
Baltimore official. The wholesale manu
facture of explosives, it is claimed, has 
been conducted in Cleveland by Blanck 
Hand men. The police claim to have ob
tained information showing that several 
hundred •‘dangerous” Italians have lately 
found asylum here. Through the secret 
service, it is said, it is learned that let
ters demanding large sums of money 
have been received by local wealthy Ital
ians. Arrests are expected within a few

was collected.

QUICKJTRIPS.
From Tokio to Ottawa in 14 Day» 

ii Lemienx’s Record.

Ottawa, Jan. 9.— (Special)—Fourteen 
days and a few hours between Tokio 
and Ottawa is a record which has never 
yet lieen equalled. When Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, Canada's envoy to Japan, will 
reach Ottawa about midnight by the 
Over Seas Limited that will he a record 
duly accredited to him. Mr. I/emieux 
left Tokio the day after Christmas. He 
will lie here in good time to take his 
seat in "the House of Commons to-mor
row. and if need In? to make a full state
ment of what he had accomplished. How
ever, It wilt be necessary for him to re
port first to his colleagues, ami after
wards to the House.

LOCAL OPTION
Feared, For It Robbed Archie 

McNee of Mayor’» Chair.

Windsor, Jan. 9.—With a very large 
area in Ontario gone “dry," hotelmen 
in Essex County generally, and Windsor 
in particular, are quietly shaking hands 
with themselves, thankful that the tem
perance wave so far lias left them un
disturbed. Archibald McNee gave the 
strong liquor interests of the town ns 
one of the causes of his defeat for the 
Mayoralty last Mondey. The hotelmen 
worked valiantly against him. he de
clared. because they feared his connec
tion with the Lord's Day Alliance ami 
the possible harm that might come to 
the hotelmen through it. Colchester 
South and Mersa are the only townships 
in Essex County that have local option. 
The coneeqeunt opinion is that local op
tion could not l>e carried in Windsor.

B. B. B. “Own Mike” Pipe».
A pij)e with this stamp is a guarantee 

of material and workmanship. Nothing 
to equal them in quality. All shapes 
with amber ami vulcanite mouthpieces 
are sold at peace's pipe store, 107 king 
street east.

MISS GOODRICH TO BE A
WITNESS FOR HARRY THAW.

Actress Introduced Evelyn Thaw to Stanford 
White—Picking Out the Jury.

New York. Jan. V.—With half of the 
jury that will try Harry K. Thaw on a 
charge of wilfully murdering Stanford 
White secured, the trial was resumed 
this morning with 100 extra talesmen 
summoned. Out of this number and an
other 100 ordered to report to-morrow 
morning, an attempt will be made to 
secure the other six jurymen necessary 
for the trial. There are still plenty of 
peremptory challenges left to l«oth sides 
and it ia even possible that some of the 
men who have lieen sworn as jurors may 
Ik* excused before the actual hearing 
of evidence begins. The venire having 
been exhausted, there was no night ses
sion last night.

Both District Attorney Jerome and 
Mr. Littleton, Thaw’s chief counsel, are 
doing all consistent with their duty to 
carry out Justice Dowling's wwh to hur
ry the trial, and their examinations are 
being conducted rapidly.

The defence has so far used eleven of 
its thirty peremptory challenges, and 
the prosecution, which has the same 
number, has used but eight. That many 
more will be used seems probable. When 
oourt opened this morning there were 
three men in the box, in addition to the 
six sworn jurors who had been passed 
for cause, but who are still subject to 
peremptory challenges.

It was nearly an hour after this lie- 
fore another talesman who approximated 
eligibility was reached.

Harry C. Adams, the secrctaty of a 
carpet company, quickly passed muster 
for the prosecution. When questioned 
by the defence, he said he had known 
Stanford White for many years in a 
business way, but hail not entertained 
any feeling or prejudice in the case. Mr. 
Adams also said he had served on three 
capital juries during recent years. Fail
ing to dislodge Adams for cause, Mr.

Littleton used his twelfth peremptory 
challenge, and he was excused.

The next talesman was accepted by 
both sides after a brief-examination. He 
was Charles Thurston, a bookkeeper, 
who declared he hail formed no fixed 
opinion from what he read of the pre
vious trial.

The Thaw jury box is again filled, six 
subject to challenge. John Dehart, an 
architect, was the last chosen.

Actress to be Called.
Just before the beginning of the morn

ing session of the trial of Harry K. 
Thaw to-day. Attorney Daniel O'Reilly 
announced that a subpoena for the de
fence had been served on Miss Edna 
Goodrich, the actress, who is plating 
here this week, in support of a well 
known star in repertoire. Miss Good
rich failed to appear in response to a 
subpoena last year. Mrs. Evelyn Nes- 
bit Thaw on the stand at the first trial 
declared that it was Miss Goodrich who 
first introduced her to Stanford White, 
and took her to luncheon with him.

A messenger from Mr. O’Reilly's of
fice sat in the audience of the theatre 
where the young actress is playing all 
of yesterday afternoon and last night, 
and finally served the papers upon her. 
Mr. O’Reilly says, ns she left the play
house at 10.30 p. m. It was intended to 
serve the subpoena after the matinee, 
but Miss Goodirch had dinner served in 
her dressing room.

Young Mrs. Thaw had to make her 
way through a crowd of several hun
dred people which stood ouAside the 
criminal courts building when she came 
down town for the morning session. Sev
eral policemen had to be vailed to clear 
a passage through the throng.

The sixth talesman reached to-day 
passed a successful examination of tem
porary juror, and was assigned to tently 
place oil the provisional side of the trial 
panel. He was Frank Manning, an in
surance man. who said he had l>een too 
lmsy during the first trial tv thoroughly 
read the newapopers and consequently 
had formed no opinion in the case.
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COUNTESS OF YARMOUTH.
Disputes over the trial of Harry Thaw, 

the countess’ brother, for killing Stan
ford White, liaxe led to suit. The earl 
went to Egypt during the first trial, and 
now objects to a defence of insanity.

BACK TO WORK.
Actre»» Out $15 by Resson of 

Legacy Left Her.

New York. Jan. 9.—The Times to-day 
says: Carlotta Russell, one of the heirs 
under the will of Johanna Hitchcock, 
which was offered for probate before 
Surrogate Millard in Yonkers yester
day, was informed recently by her moth
er, Mrs. Abraham Norton, of Flushing, 
that she had conic into a handsome

Miss Russell was then playing in a 
Buffalo vaudeville theatre. She started 
for Yonkers, and learned that, as the 
widow of the late Ambrose Brown, she 
was one of the heirs-at-law, of Miss 
Hitchcock.

Miss Russell enquired of Arthur Row- 
la n, the attorney in the oa.se. how much 
her share would lie. and he told her 
about $24.96, less the legal fees, which 
would reduce it to alxnit $20. Miss 
Russell started for Toronto to rejoin 
her company, lteing out about $15.

HAMILTON A 
BASEBALL HUB.

Britannia Park Leased For Profes
sional Team.

N»w International to be Organized 
it Once.

WILL BE NO WAR.
Roosevelt Says There Will be No 

Trouble With Japan.

Paris, Jan. 9.—The Matin to-day re
ferring again to the American Japanese 
situation, declares that President Roos
evelt spoke to a diplomat in Washing
ton a few days ago in the following

"All will be arranged in the most sat
isfactory manner. The last, memoran
dum received from Japan was expressed 
in the most conciliatory terms, and 
there is not the slightest apprehension 
of a conflict."

LEFT 125,000.

Late Frank Beer Was Well Off— 
Other Estates.

The following Wills here been entered 
for probate at the Surrogate Court :

Mrs. Jessie McColl, city, willow, $1.000.
Jonathan Booth, Indian Heed.
Patrick Mclnernev, city, S244.KS.
Miss May Turnbull, town of ihindas, 

$6,08ê.ôl.
William Ronald, city, $11-81,,£1.
Archibald U. Cameron. Cast Klamboro, 

$7,47:t.:i7.
Henrv M. Howard. Blindas, $11,063.12.
John" Knright. Blindas. $22.342.38.
Charles Stuart Barlow, Beverly, $2,- 

532.75.
George Dnwson, Barton, 9907.
Robert H. Murphy, city. $4.000.
Francis Beer, city, $25.273.96.
Mrs. Roxa Ann Wilcox, Beverly, $1,- 

034.85.
Administration has been applied for in 

the following estates:
William Edxvin Smith, West Flamhoro, 

$0.025.70.
Mrs. Mary Atchinson. Dundas. $389.29.
William Smith. Barton. .$0.475.90.
John Stabbins, city. $8.442.52.
Mrs. Annie Servos, city, xvidoxv, $1.300.
Mrs. Generva Thomson, Dundas. $L- 

'84.14.
Philip Kitchen. Dundas. $7.210.
Mrs. Angelina R. Brook. ritv, widow, 

$707.43.
George Alexander Kinnaird, Beverlv, 

$105.70.
Percy ll. Birelv, city. $179.30.
George Jacob-.." city* $500.
Mrs. Harriet A. ( imn, citx*. $224.14.
Alexander Aikin, Barton. *$5.368.

Early, Isn’t IL
For marmalade oranges? We hax-e them, 
large, bright ones. Don't delay ordering; 
they won t last long. 5 ou are welcome 
to the use of one of our «dicers. A splen
did recipe for the asking. Full line of 
grape fruit, Florida oranges, navel or
anges. lemons, etc.—Bain & Adams, 89, 
91 King street east.

CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.
Mr. Gordon Rigg and Mi*a Sadie 

Haney accept the challenge of Mr. Smith 
and (lara Condon for a one-mile couples’ 
roller skating race, to be held at the 
Alexandra Roller Rink on Tuesday 
evening next. 'Hie side bet is also ac
cepted and eox'ered.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

To rent it Si • year and upwards, foi 
the etoring of deeds, bonds, stocks, will, 
silver and other Velma blew

TRACEES BAHR OP C AH AD A

To Form Stock Company —London 
Grounds Secured.

Mr. Fred. Paige, xvho came Iter? yester
day to look ox-er the baseball situa lion, 

j did not go to London hat night, a* he 
I intended, but remained in town. This 
j morning he dosed a lease for Rriianiita 

Park, and will at once arrange to build 
bleachers and enlarge the grand stand. 
This assures professional ball in Hamil
ton this year, and makes this city the 
hub of the new International langue. 
Mr. Paige ha* secured an *q*tion on the 
Ixmdon ground*, in the'interest of New 
V ork capitalists, and the league ia an 
assured fact.

A joint stock company will be formed 
here, and a meeting wiil be held soon to 
organize the league.

Toronto West End crack l«a«kethall 
team js coming to Hamilton Saturdav 
night to have it out xvith the local Y. ML 
U. A bunch. There is great rivalry l»e- 
txveen these txvo teams, as Mr. Ashley, 
of Toronto West End, has got out a 
couple of the old players. Miller and Bar- 
nettt. Barneft has -been playing the 
game for ten years, starting hi* career 
about the same time as Jack Chadwick, 
the local captain (who is reported to be 
the best defence player in America.| Mil
ler is lietter known a» the heavy defence 
player, who hasi distinguished himself 
xvith his long drop shots.

Arrangements are hmng made to have 
the Jamestown team, which couldn’t 
possibly get oxer ( liristmas. muie here 
on January 24th. The local team xxill 
play Toronto West End on the 18th. a 
return game; xxill likely go t<» Detroit 
the first part of February, xnd will have 
a trip to the Eastern State>. meeting all 
the best teams. The local team i* the 
liest drawing card of any team paying 
in America. Every came they pay on 
the other side hundred- of people are 
turned axvay. and the admission i« from 
5<k*. to $1 a seat. The management 
xx’ould like to see a larger OToxvd of peo
ple turn out. and will guarantee that 
they get value.

At a meeting of the indoor baseball 
people last night at the Mansion House 
it xvas decided to organize an indoor 
league at once. The Armory Rink has 
lieen secured. The Ramblers. St. Pat
ricks and National < Tubs have agreed to 
enter teams, and the fourth club wiil he 
the We«et End Pleasure <1ul},e»r the Bri- 
tannias. Another meeting will He held

That Liberal County Council is a good 
omen for Mr. Sealey.

The Radial has done much for Ham
ilton. Give it a chance and it will do

Anybody sharpening the eandmicfcers’ 
dippers?

We should have had a $300.000 by
law for street repairs, but that might 
have killed the electric by-law.

Ten years for ueing a knife is about 
the proper thing, Mr. Jelfs.

Get vaccinated. It doesn't hurt.

Were the Beach Commissioners asleep 
when the -local option bungle was per
petrated?

Now ilmt they have begun to cut off 
heads at the asylum, I must look over 
the Custom House list again. There are 
txvo or three there that never will be

Has the Executive gixen Aid. Bailey 
permission to be the 1908 Tory Mayor
alty Candida tec He should see about 
that.

Surely the Mayor won’t ask the city 
to pay that rent bilL 4

We’ve been basing Tory Mayors now 
straight along. Couldn’t Aid. Bailey 
wait a littlç and gixe some of his Grit 
friend» a chance to fill the chair?

1 hope there is no danger of the 
Quern's statue becoming moth-eaten in 
its coffin.

Hare _\xm been up the Jolley Cut late
ly? Isn't that sidewalk awful? .

It occurred to me just a minute ago 
that Aid. John Allan might want to be 
Mayor next year. This city is getting 
more hike New York every day.

The Conservative Executive i« missing 
a good chance to make the Liberal tax
payer* pay an extra 10 per cent. Tt 
must be worth somethin? be allowed 
to stay in town over night.

ST. ANDREW’S LADIES

Their Society Raised $800 
Church Last Year.

For

The annua! meeting and election of of
ficers of the Ladies’ Aid Society of St. 
Andrew's Church was held on Wednes
day afternoon, there being a large turn
out of member». The election of officers 
resulted as follows:

Hon. President. Mrs. (JRer.i J. A. Wil
son: President. Mrs. Hyndman; First 
President. Mrs. Thos. Webb; Second 
Vice-President. Mr?-. English; Secretary, 
Mrs. J. M. Robinson; Treasurer. Mrs. 
< ununer; Financial Secretary, Mrs. Wit-

Ihiring the past year, under the able 
presidency of Mrs. R. Wallace, the so
ciety has raised nearly $800. this being 
the left year yet. financially. A great 
deal of praise is due the retiring presi
dent and her staff of assistants for their 
faithful xvnrk and untiring energy, which 
hax-e made the ladies' Aid of St. An
drew's one of the most live and flourish
ing societies in the city.

FAVOR MR. HENRY.

MAXIMILIEN HARDEN,
The editor who was sentenced to prison 

for exposure of Germât court scandaL

RECEIVED PETITION.
Omaha. Neb- Jan. 9. -Petitions for a 

receiver for the properri of the Chicago 
Great Western Railroad in Nebraska 
was filed in the United States Court in 
Omaha this morning.,bat no action has 
yet been taken by the eourt.

Il Always fees
Cure chapped skin whw applied, ami 
Parke’s Olyceroid appli^ to the skin 
before going out into i * wind and cold 
xxill prevent the ekin from chapping 
and becoming rough aid red. Sold in 
original bottles at l-V end 25c each. 
Parke & Parke, drugpi**-

GOOD 0UT1C9L
Philadelphia, -fan. 9-Manufacturera 

of textiles, one of the 2Veit\jndustries 
of this city, believe th.ii <he "dJUi.k for 
the present year is * i^osperk.-?- one. 
both for the nuufK tww an*" the

Former Pastor Has Warm Place 
With Kaox People Yet.

Rev. Dr. Fletcher, interim-moderator, 
lias already received several applications 

! from ministers desiring to become the 
j pa«*or of Knox Presbyterian Church. 
! to fill the vacancy made by the depar 
ture of Rev. Dr. Nelson, lie will turn 
theM» over to the committee appointed 
last night by the congregation for the 
purpose of arranging to have candidates 
preach here. There is eome talk among 
a -section of the congregation of a call 
being extended to Rev. E_ A. Henry, 
who was pastor of Knox tbnreh before 
I>r. Nelson. Mr. Henry resigned to ac
cept a call in Regina.

OF INTEREST TO EVERYBODY.

Right How Aneeeces Another 
Great Special Value Friday.

It would seem almost impossible for 
any store to better the great bargain of. 
ferings of the past week, but the Right 
House in to-night's paper announce 
scores of extra special bargains for Fri
day special value day- bargains that 
eclipse all past efforts.

As many of these offerings are limited 
in quantity, wise people will shop in the 
morning and avoid any chance of disap
pointment.

The goods that go on sale are all 
needful goods of quality and character— 
things that roost people need right now. 
The savings to be made at the Thomas 
C. Watkins store for this special value 
day are simply amazing.

Read the details carefully, and then 
lest the sale iirany department cm any 
floor, and see for yourself what great 
taxing» are possible for you.

Visit the store whether you wish to 
lmy or not. It will he a revelation in 
real value-giving.

A SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE.
Mr. Holland White. District Manager 

of the Son Life Assurance Company of 
Canada here. ha< received a telegram 
from the head office, stating that the 
applications received far the year 1907 
were $24.658,000. which is a much larger 
amount than written the previous year, j

THE ESCORT.
Port Dalhonsie. Jan. 9.—The tug Es

cort has been raised again from the bot
tom of the harbor, lmt is not yet float
ed. two pumps not being able to pomp

CAUCUS IN 
OFFICIAL’S HOUSE

Heavy Storm
Rochester, N. Y., Jan. g.—For 

the past twelve hours western New 

York has been in the grip of an 
extensive storm. At Canandaigua 

eight inches of snow has fallen, 
and in the Interlaken district all 

trains have been delayed by the 
heavy storm, and over a foot of 
snow prevails. Country roads are 
reported to be almost impassable.

CASH ROLLING IN.
The Revenue From the S accession 

Doties Robbery.

Toronto. Ont.. Jan. 9.—(Special.) — 
Figures from the Provincial Treasurer 
show that in 1907 the revenue of Ontario 
from succession duties exceeded by a con
siderable amount the estimates. The net 
receipt* for 1907 were about $836,000, 
compared with $700,000 anticipated. In 
1906 the net amount was $1.015.000, but 
this included the duties paid by the 
Gooderham estate, alone aggregating 
$519,676. The gross collections in 1907 
were $901.662.22. from which refunds of 
about $68.000 will be made. The total 
includes $185.000 from the estate of the 
late Senator Fulford. of Itrockxillc. which 
still owes some $21.000, and $105.000 
from the estate of the late Timothy 
Eaton on account.

THE DEER CATCH.
Number ef Carcasses Carried by the 

Express Companies.

Toronto. Ont.. Jan. 9.—(Special). — 
Ret-uros of the number of carcasses of 
deer carried front the hunting grounds 
of Ontario by the express companies 
have lieen received by Mr. Edwin Tin
sley. Superintendent of Game and Fish
eries. In all. the companies handled 3,- 
886 deer as compared with 3,310 last 
season. Before tlie close of the hunting 
reason the Dominion Express eompanv 
transported the heads of 117 moose, 
these figures by no means represent 
the slaughter of deer ami moose in 1907 
for they do not include the animals kill
ed by settlers or. hunters living neat 
the haunts of the game.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
Fine Address on Japan at the Jan

aary Meeting.

The January meeting of the Women-* 
Auxiliary of the Dioceee of Niagara, 
held in Ascension school room yMentev, 
was attended by quite a number of out
side delegates ami was of much interest. 
Mrs. T. E. Leather. President, xnts in 
the chair. Rev. Mr. McGinnis, who has 
spent many year* in Japan, was the 
chief speaker. In an able address he ad 
vised that Canadians should be careful 
about fighting the Jap*. He outlined the 

Î Japanese national ambition to establish | 
j a Japanese empire that would include : 

Vorew and China, ami *aid the yellow 1 
peril mr.-st to be feared was not the in
coming of a fexv thousand Japanese in
to Canada, but this national ambition, 
lie adx-ised that only the very best mis
sionaries he sent to Japan, as its people 
are intelligent, its physicians skilled, 
and its nurses second to none in the 
world. The Church of England has 575 
missionary workers in Japan, and of 
the membership the churches has dou
bled in ten years. Iaist year, of about. 
6.000 convert*. 1,500 joined the Church 
of England.

Tent ami Mis* Peck, returned 
missionaries, also gave addresses.

Bishop DuMoulin spoke of the Pan- 
Anglican thank offering to lie presented 
in England on June 24. at which his 
Lordship will present the offerings of 
the Diocese of Niagara.

The ladies of the Ascension Chttrch 
provided luncheon. Most of the city 
clergy attended.

Mr. J. G. Morris, carpet dealer and 
genera? commission agent, of 7 Oxford 
street. Kidderminster, was the guest of 
Ernest and Mrs. S. Mills last week.

How Machine Transacts 
City Business.

Farrar Away Nothing 
Was Decided On.

Bailey May Not Get a 
Chairmanship.

Tlie question of the distribution of 
civic chairmanships and appointments to 
the independent boards is still said to 
be in doubt. There xvas a caucus of the 
Tory aldermen last night at the resi
dence of a member of the Tory Execu
tive, but it was announced on fairly good 
authority to-day that nothing had been 
decided. This was said to be due to the 
absence from the city of Aid. Farrar, 
xvho left yesterday afternoon and will 
not be back until to-night. The machine 
evidently xxanted to make sure of Mr. 
Farrar before it made a move. Those 
xvho attended the caucus, and it ia said 
that nearly every member of the slate 
was there, xvere apparently sworn to 
secrecy. Ihev all feigned surprise to
day, and expressed horror at the men
tion of caucus. Not x^ne of them would 
hint at where the mee^gewas held. But 
it is a fact, nex-ertheless, that the ma
chine is making the residence of a mem
ber of the Tory Executive the headquar
ters now, whereas when it held sway be
fore it transacted civic business in the 
Sun Life building. “1 don’t know any
thing about it." said Aid. Nicholson. He 
wriggled, though, and refused to answer 
a direct question. He is one of the ma
chine men xvho xvas there. Aid. A. J. 
Wright was another xvho exaded the 
question. He modestly admitted, how
ever, when asked if he xvas out after the 
chairmanship of the Sewers Committee, 
that he could have anything he wanted.

There is still a possibility, it is 
thought, that Aid. Bailey wifi not be 
( hairman of the Finance Committee. If 
he cannot be prevailed upon to be con
tent with something less, it is just pos
sible that the Tory Executive xxill not 
have such smooth sailing fixing things 
up. There are txvo other Ton- aldermen 
with their eyes on the Mayor’s chàir 
next year, and xvho will probably be in 
the running for the Tory nomination. It 
is said that they do not relish the idea 
of Bailey being made Chairman of Fin
ance. Aid. Sweeney claims to have the 
promise of three Liberal aldermen that 
they will support him for anything he 
wants, so that he will not be ‘dependent 
upon Aid. Farrar. It is likely that an
other caucus will be held to-morrow 
night, xvhen final action will be taken.

The Board of Education has made 
what the trustees consider is a splendid 
financial shoeing for 1907. finishing the 
year with a surplus of over $8,000. The. 
appropriation was $183,500, but after 
paying for debentures there only re
mained $152,379 actual cash. The to
tal receipts for the year, including a sur
plus of about $6.000 from 1906, amount
ed to $220.723. The Government grants 
aggregated $12.015. The expenditure 
totalled $212.365, leaving a balcnce of 
$8.357. There are some outstanding 
accounts, including repairs to the Ryer- 
son School, which it is estimated will 
cost $200. To offset this, however, t-he 
Domestic Science grant is still to be re
ceived. I.ast year it amounted to $500.

“Ï see by the papers Dr. Sheard is re
commending a compulsory x-aecination 
for the Toronto school children,” said 
Dr. Roberts. Medical Health Officer, this 
morning. "That is what we may have to 
do here unless parents take the advice 
of the Board of Health and have their 
children vaccinated.” Dr. Roberts say* 
he has taken steps to1 ascertain, and 
there is no doubt the Board of Health 
can order a general vaccination, if it is 
deemed necessary. The doctor announc
ed to-day that he had another suspicious 
case under surxeillance.

Returning officers may get their 
money at any time now bv calling at the 
City Hall.

Chairman Wild, of the Works Commit
tee of the Parks Board, had the rink at 
Woodland Park flooded this afternoon, 
and there should be good skating at both 
these places by to-morrow morning.

Richard Jose is one of those mentioned 
to succeed Trustee Fanning on the 
School Board.

LANSING PEOPLE STRICKEN
WITH STRANGE MALADY.

Whole Families Affected—The City Water May 
he Cause of the Sickness.

Detroit, Mich, Jan. 9.—A special to 
the Free Press from Lansing, Mich., 
says: Whether irom the flight of ba
rilla over the city, from deleterious mat
ter in the city water, orjrom some oth
er unknown cause. Lansing was seized 
by a strange malady some time during 
Tuesday, thousands being suddenly 
stricken with extreme nausea, accom
panied by acute intestinal troubles. 
From midnight until morning and all 
during the forenoon calls for physicians 
were incessant. Whole families were 
stricken. Two boys were found l>1ng in 
the street, too ill to make further pro-

| Thi- diseas,, which most physician! at- 
I tribute to atmospherical conditions, 
| yielded readily to treatment. Fifteen 

eity teacher» and hundreds of pupils 
were absent from school. All the stores 
were short of help. Secretary Sehum- 
way. of the state Hoard of Health, sus- 
peeling that something xvas wrong xvith 
the city xvater supply, took steps to have 
an analysis impie, but it was not com
pleted to-day. It was learned later that 
outside of the waterxvork* zone the dis
ease was quite as prevalent.

Among several old and feeble or xery 
young persons serious conditions have 
developed, hut no fatalités have so far 
resulted in consequence of the strange 
epidemic
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HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

a

place it. It is not often Miss Wy verne | 
leaves things untidy.”

She raised the blue satin; it was the 
sleeve of a richly-trimmed dress. Maria 
forgot all else. In her curiosity she drew 
out the remainder, and found one of the 
most elegant evening dresses she had 

| evÇr seen, trimmed with seed-pearls and 
I point tâte. She held it up before her 
I astonished sister, and they both gazed 
; ^?r »oine minutes in unfeigned admira-

“How beautiful! how exquisite!” cried 
-uilia. "I never ©aw tin v thing so ele
gant."

!- "M hat in the world,” said Maria.
1 08,1 a girl in Miss XVyverne’s position 
want with a dress like this? It must 

She noticed the start of surprise that have cost a fabulous sum.”- 
Mrs. t’adwel lined to conceal when she It had indeed; it was one of the last 
entered the drawing-room. She intro- • presentn which the poor old - earl had 
duced hr-r daughters. Maria and Julia, , made to his idolized daughter. She had 
and then offered some kind of apology j never.worn it, and dlkt not like to part 
saying they were too busy and upset to : with iL 
dress for dinner.

Miss Julia looked at the companion's 
exquisite toilet with something like di- 
may. The dinnner was good, the table

____ ____________ _____ „ well appointed, the servants well train
conversation with which to entertain ! ed. With sharp, scrutinizing eyes, Maria ( . . ------ » ------------. ,----------
this unhappy daughter than the constant | and Julia watched the newcomer, ami.t- ! m*“* nu lH*r- Come with me now.” 
abuse of her father’s memory. ! bly anxious to detect the smallest trace ! _. two «"tars went immediately to

Something dike* pity seized him when 
hie saw the young girl bid farewell to 

; the stately home where she had so long 
reigned as queen. But she passed out 
of his life, and he was easily consoled 

K for the slight pain he suffered.
Lady Blake offered the friendless or

phan a home; but the bread of depend
ence is proverbially bitter, and that of 
Lady Blake was of the bitterest. Years 

< and years ago she had imagined herself
• wronged in some business matters by 
.* . the dead earl. She had never forgiven
• him; and she found no better subject of

Iv arranged, -ami Lady Florence looked 
what she was—one of Nature’s own gen
tlewomen.

"\\ here could1 Mise Wvverne have 
lound the"motley to buy this? I tell von 
what. Julià,” continued Maria, solemn 
!y. “there. is something not right about 
her; I have always felt sure of it. f 
hall warn mamma, instantly, and ehe

v Lady Florence endured it for a time, 
>• but she had tenderly loved this poor, 

prodigal father, and her heart bled at 
* • every fresh taunt and insult heaped up- 

on him.
"He is dead; they might spare him 

now, at least,” she cried to herself.
Then the poor child 1 went to Lady 

Blake, and begged her to refrain from 
a subject that caused her so much pain. 
Her ladyship’s anger at what she was 
pleased to call such impertinent inter
ference was unbounded : she spoke an
grily at poor Lady Florence, taunting 

, her with her dependence and her pov

w Then the child, for she was little more,
• found herself alone in her sorrow-, her 
.. thoughts flew to I»rd Lynne, and she
* longed in her grief for a kind, svm- 
. pathizing word from one who had been

... a friend ; but he made no sign. She* 
heard he was married, and she said to 
herself bitterly that he in happiness and 
prosperity had forgotten her. But to 

. jr. continue at lady Blake's was an iropos- 
sibility.

“There is no help for it." said lady 
Florence. “I must do as other girls have 
done before mo. I must work for my 
living.”

She knew where her old singing mas
ter, Signor Bacchi resided. In her de-

• spair she went to him and asked his as
sistance.

“Find me something, to do." "she cried. 
t **! will teach, work or hep. hut remain 

■ with lady Blake 1 cannot."
Signor Bacchi was too astounded for 

speech. When last he had seen this 
•• young girl, she was mistress of Sev- 

" ernoke Castle, a whole retinue of what 
he called "pampered menials" at her 
command. Her face was fair, and bright 
and beautiful as a fresh June rose. She

* was magnificently dressed, and bore 
herself with easy dignity. Now the fair

of mauvaise honte or ill breeding. But 
they saw that the beautiful, graceful ! 
girl before them was evidently a ecus- \ 
tomed to high society. The evening was 
long and dull ; and in compliance with 
Mrs. Cadwell's request. Florence sung ; 
some operatic airs. The girls were both 
rather sulky at being eclipsed : they,
could neither play nor sing so well as j 
the companion. It was not eleven o’clock i 
when the candles were ordered, and Flor
ence. wearied and dispirited, retired to j 
her room.

“Mamina.’ said the eldest Miss Cad- 
well, solemnly, when the door was closed 
and they were alone. “were you mad : 
when you engaged that girl to live with !

“Mad. my dear." said the poor lady ; i 
"no. what can you mean?"

“You intend Julia and myself to j 
marry well." continued Marin. “You are 
taking us abroad, hoping we shall marry : 
there, and yon engage that girl to go 
with us. l)o von know what we look 
like beside her7 What chance shall we 
have neat her?’ _ :

"1 never thought of that," replied Mrs. .
Cad well, nervously ; “she speaks Italian 
so, well.”

“Of course she does,’’ retorted the fore, wondered at the malicious yet 
daughter, with a sneer; "she sings and triumphant look© with which they re 
plays so well. too. What man in bis g„rde<] her. l*rr-t«rt»l|v at the aiqyiintcd 
senses will look at us when she is by?" time they railed at the Godwins’

“But, inv dear." -aid the mother, , then proceeded to the Colosseum, 
meekly, "you forget her position. You (To he continued.)
are heiresses. remember, while she is | -----------
only a- companion. ” NOVA SCOTIA STORM SWEPT.

"I shall take good care that -he re ----------
members her position.” said Maria ; j Thp Worgt Wind 
those kind of people are always p?"

1 Mrs. Cad well’© room.
“I am sure, mamma, that all is not 

as it should be,” concluded Marie, after 
relating the story of the dress and 
its magnificence; * “neither you nor I 

: ever had anything like it in our lives. 
Does it stand to reason that a young 
person in Miss Wyveme’s position could 
purchase such a dress?”

| "It may have been given to her. my 
dear." remonstrated Mr». Caldwell,

i "Nonsense, mamma!” cried Julia.
"Who in their senses would give a dress 

. like that to a companion—it is fitted 
j for a duchess. Depend upon it. there is 
| something wrong about her; and you 

w ill repent it if you do not get rid of

| “Well, if I must. I must,” sighed the 
mother; “but she i© really very useful. 

. But say nothing about it to-day— we 
j -ire going with the Godwins to the Col- 
i osseuni. l^eave it until this evening, and 

I will speak to her then.’’
Satisfied that they should at length 

get rid of a rival, the Misses Cadwell 
were restored t«> something like good hu
mor. They said very little to Florence 
when she returned, while she. who had 
often been puzzled by their conduct h«*-

Storm Reported in 
Almost Forty Years.

Halifax. N. S., Jan. 8.—The worst gale
Miming. Now, remember, mamma, 
must l>e taught to know her place and

11 CHAPTER XXVIII.
Whllrter were I he tri.l- and diffi-

______________ .............................. ......... cities of her new life, Klorem-e resolved
young face was pale and tear stained: j to bear them bravely. The great i*ting
the hcavv mourning dress was neither j of all wa- removed -no one sp»*ke ill «I i iri —...--------- .
elegant nor liecoming; and to complete J her dead falh-r. Her warm, loving heart oV1opk this morning the wind blew from 
the wonder she stood before him. home | wa- not wounded a hundred time* each gi$tv ,v events miles an hour from the

1........................... hi- faultan 1 the

of wind, accompanied by the highest tide 
since the Saxbv gale of October 4, 18»0. j 
prevailed on the Bay of Fundy coast ant 

, in a lesser degree throughout the Pro j 
. vince last night. The signal agent at I 

Brier Kland save that between 1 and 2 -

less, friendless, penniless ami asking for day by a Hu-ion to
his aid to gain a livelihood.

No wonder that lie stood for some mo.
: ments in silent wonder, too moved to 

speak, and then seizing the little white 
r hands, that he had once seen sparkling 
. with jewels. 1 lathed them with honest, 

sympathizing tears.
* It seemed like a miracle, he said, that 

he should know of something which i every-day life. <he was realizing on? of 
might suit his honored young lady. By her wildest hopes: sh« was travelling t«* 
a strange coincidence, a lady whose that "land of beauty and of song"’ ol 
daughter he taught asked him three days J which she had dreamed :r»*m the time 
ago if he could find a travelling com- ; when she had l»een a child, 
panion for herself and her two <laugh j They r«-a«-h.'<l Home in safety. Many 
ter*, who were going to Italy. The lady Kngli-h | -pie were there, peop e of rank 
was Mrs. (aid well, the widow of a rich ! ami position : Mrs. ( adweil’* heart re- 
city merchant. * joieed as she read the long list of noble

H was «greed between them 1I1A Sig , and célébra led name., she tank apnrt 
nor Bacchi should .name Miss Wvverne ment- in <»n« 
a* a ladv in every way suited for what j ionable part:

south and southeast.
wrong lie had done to everyone. ’fj,P storm and rain caused a very ser- j

With Mrs. Vadwell she would have | j0||s overflow of marshes and bridges 
been. comparatively speaking, ha $ . jn ,||t> neighborhood of ( ‘obeqiiid Bay. J
but the young ladies were jealous ■ •«I \lnny *maf| bridges are without railings, j 
envious. The joinney to Home was not a(J<j *„ne 0f these spans Moose Creek, and 
unpleasant. To Florence it was one ||f,r#, an accident -occurred, which for a 1 
ilream of delight! she forgot the- |>elty i (j,n„ threatened two lives. XX . Davidson ; 
vexations, the little miseries of her mu \J. p p.. anrj his brother, Charles,

Mrs. Caldwell required, 1-ady Florence 
begged him to forget her title, and not 
to mention anything of her rank or her 
former life.

TThere will he no need.” she said, 
gently. “No one will write to me- no 
one knows anything about inc. or cares 

, whether 1 am alive or dead."
Mrs. Caldwell was much plea-ed with 

the signor s description of >liss XX y-

“The chief point is that -he should la- 
refined and well bred," -die said. “My 
daughters, moving as they do in «he 
highest society, could not endure any
thing else.”

The singing master smiled as he con
templated the red faces «if the Misses 
Vadwell and rememliered the lair loveli
ness of L-adv Florence. Mrs. (’«dwell

of the lies! anil most la* 
of Rome. She bad some 

letters oi introduction, ami she with her
daughters <leiermine«l to gain a footing

■ in the very lies, society.
"Nothing »evonu rate, luainuia," said 

Maria, who was the leading spirit of the 
family ; "remember, everything depends 

; upon the set we get into first. It must 
' lie a good one. if we wait six month-."
I Both sisters and motlier agreed in this. 
' Tlieii brightest hope.- were placed u|s*n 
the Hou. Mrs. Godwin, to whom they 

; iwire a sjn-cial letter of introduction. >he 
; received them kin-11 v. was civil to Mrs. 
1 Vadwell and her «laughters, hut seemed 
j t<i grow fund of Florence.

“%Vbo in the world is that compani«i!i
■ «if yours?” she saiil one «lav to the mer
chant’s widow. "XX'hat a beautiful, jih-

j tricinn face she has! XX'here did shi? 
j come fr«ini?”

late candidate for the Dominion Parlia 
men!. were driving, and their horse lost 1 
hi* footing over the outside end of 
Moose < reek bridge. The carriage top- | 
pled over, taking both men, who wenV j 
underneath, but they managed to extri- ' 
cate themselves, and *e«-ure<l a fixiting 
after a struggle with the water», which | 
«-arried them almost through to an g but- j

At Tiverton two fishing sloops were j 
badly damaged. The fish stage* were ' 
torn down and boats drifted across Tiv- j 
ert«in’s main street an«l in the field*.

Petite Pas«*age is now full of drift- : 
ing buovs ami lobster traps.

Fishermen rejiort a big loss of lob- i 
•ter buoy*, etc., at Dighy.

A wharf at Westport was destroyed , 
totally. The main street of XX’estport | 
is full of logs an«l driftwootl. Loss to 
fishermen ami others will he severely : 
feit at this >eason of tin* year.

The United State* fishing sehoonm- j 
Senator Sauls bury, which arrived a» J 
Liverpool yesterday, rudderle**, «irag 
ged her anchors this morning and Is : 
ashore at Brook I vn.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, FRIDAY, JANUARY 10th, 1908

SPECIAL FRIDAY FEATURES
— OF THIS .........

JANUARY CLEARING SALE
Here are bargains for Friday thatTl startle the high priced fellows, and 

fill our store, as usual, with delighted patrons. You can’t judge a sale by 
talk.! Come and" see and ask and know.

Dress Goods Remnants 
To-morrow at Half Price

To;narrow will lie Remnant Dav in the Dress Goods Section, 
indé ‘ * ’

Hun
dreds of end* from î*/$ yard* up to a yards. This season’s best selling 
material^such as Voiles, Crepe de Chines, Silk Eoliennes, Taffeta Cloths, 
Cashmere*," Venetians, Broadcloths and Tweeds, will lie displayed to-morrow 
for easy choosing, at Exactly Half Price.

Friday Bargains in Embroideries
Mamifectiirers' Sample Ends.

JiO'ùartoon» of Embroidery, manufacturers’ sample end», in 4}£ yard 
lengths, dainty Baby Edgings and I naertione. 2 to 12-inch Flouncing*, 1 to 
5-inch Insertions, 18-inch Corset Cover Embroideries, 18 to 27-inch Skirting», 
IS to 27-inih* Àü-Overs, Strappings and Galon Trimmings, fine Beading», all 
beautiful Jfme sheer Swiss and Cambric and Naineook Embroideries in roost 
exclusive designs, in shadow and eye let. Imported direct from the best mak
ers in Switzerland. On sale Thureda y. Friday and Saturday.

Baby Ediinds and Insertions, 5c, 9c, 15c Yard
5 cartoons of Fine Swiae and Cambric Baby Edgings, 1 to 5 inches wide, 

Insertions to" match, beautiful exclusive designs. 4H yard sample ends, range 
from 10c to 2tie yard, on «ale........... ................................................B, 9, 15c yard

Sample Ends of Embroideries and Insertion* 19c, 25c, 39c to 69c
20 cartoons of 5 and 18-inoli Embroidery, in sheer Swisa, Nainsook and 

Cambric, b^au|ifuV floral designs, in shadow and eyelet ; also Insertions to 
match, range from 25c to $1.00 yard, on sale . . .. 19, 25. 39 to 69c yard

Sample Ends of Corset Cover Embroideries, 29c, 39c, 49c, 59c
5 cartoon* of Corset Cover Embroidery. 18 inches wide, embroidered in 

eyelet designs. 7 to 9 inches deep, fine scalloped edge: manufacturers’ sam
ple ends of 4*/2 yard lengths. Worth up to 85c yard, on sale 29. 39. 49 and

Friday Remnant Day in Wash Goods 
Section

500 this season’s Remnants of Lawns, Pique Vestings, White and Color
ed Muslins, XX’rapperettes, in fact a regular clear up of our wash goods sec
tions. in lengths from 5 to 10 yards, some slightly soiled. Thursday just one- 
half price.

Velour Kimono Cloth 19c
28 Irish Beet tonality X'elour Ki 

mon» Cloth, in sky. pink, champagne 
and nile: regular 25 and 35c, special 
value .. .. ................................. 19c

China Bargains
Clearing of all China and Bric-a- 

Brac at a reduction of one-third off 
all the marked prices.

dainty

Special Values For Friday
In Staple Section

Tambour Covers 31c
Swiss TajjiUmr Toilet Covers, 

terns, worth regular 50, fii

Barber Towels
35 dozen Lmen Barber Towel*. 14x20. «oft absorbent weave, worth 6oo 

<y>zen. for........................ J..................................................................................BOc dozen

Eiderdown 50c ...
54 inch pink Eidenlown. slightly soiled, worth regiplar $1 yard, Friday 
.................................... .... .................................................................................. BOv vard

«ireaser and stand wzes.

Remnants
All remnant* cleared at half price, Tapestry, Madras. X'elour. Cretonne. 

Muslin, Fdutiilholine*. Net, Sateens.

Friday Bargain Day Blankets
Genuine sa vines "in XX'ool Blanket*, double lied size, heavy weight. 

Regular Price. Friday Price.
$3.25 Blankets for ... ..................... $2.38
$5.25 Blankets for . ........................................................................................... $3.48
$5,35 Blankets for.......................................   $3.98
$5.75 Blankets for.................................................................................................... $4.28
$8.h0 Blanket* for.................................................................................................... $5.58

R. McKAY & CO.

RAILWAYS

GRAN
FLOWERS,FRUIT AND SUNSHINE

Delightful winter resorts of

California 
Mexico and 

Florida
Tourist tickets at low rates. For 

further information and tickets apply to 
Chas. E. Morgan. City Agent, W. G. 
Webster, Depot Agent, of write to D. J. 
MacDonald, D. P. A., Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN
Pacific

Through Tickets
Issee to eey Foist is

Great Britain 
Europe 

Japan, China 
Australasia

Around the World
From London. England, to Hong Kong. 
China, by our own trains and ship*. No 
other Company In the world can offer equal 
facilities. Illustrated folders and guide 
books free.

roll Information at Hamilton oflrou:
W. J. Grant, corner James and Kin* HA,
▲ . Craig. C P U. Hunter Bt. BtsMea.

•r write C. B. Foster. D.P.A..C.P-B-. Toronto.

T., H. & B. Railway

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt F F. Backus, G. P. A. 

'Phone 1690.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

VIA

FELL UNDER MOVING TRAIN.
I

DOG SAVED ITS MASTER.

Montreal Man Meets a Tragic Death at ; The Animal Attacked Bear, Which Had 
Point St. Charles. Seized Him.

Montreal, Jan. 8.—Mr. S. Cookson met | Cupar. Sa*k., Jan. 8.—Andrew Pol 
death this afternoon at the ! H*\ of Tucbwood. was attacked

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
Tilt MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12'noon Fridays, car
ries the European mail and land» pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
aide, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
XVhen inward mail steamers at Hali

fax da not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west, bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 

i «lining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

Homestead Regulations
ANY even numbered section of Domin

ion Lan ads In Manitoba or the North
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re

served. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of océ-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
made In person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at »n 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, son. daughter, brother or slater of 
an Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may be wired to the Agent by tbe Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and If the 
land applied for la vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application la to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mall.

in case of "personation” or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
If entry has been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must be 
mado In person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an Individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceeding», the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state In 
what particular the homesteader la in ds-

A homesteader whose entry Is not tbe 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish It In favour of father, mother, ecn, 
daughter, brother or sister If eligible, but 
to un one else, on filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIB8-A settler Is required to perform 
tn® ““ties under one of the following pie ns :

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the laoi in each year «Hir
ing -be term of three yeans.

(2) A homesteader may. It he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him, 
not less than eighty (80) acres in extent, in 

of hti homoeteoa. Joint owner- 
Ip in land will not meet this requirement. 
®> u ti»« (ether (or mother. If the lather 

is deceased) of a homesteader has nermaneiu 
residence on farming land owned " soiely by 
him not less than eighty (80) acres in extent, 
in the vicinity of tbe homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resii 
mother)UtleS b7 1,vln,f wlth Lhe lather (or

(4> Tbe term “vlcinliy" In the two pre
ceding paragraphs la defined ee meaning not 
more than nine miles In a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in tbe 
measurement.

S) A homesteader Intending to perform 
htj residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parants or on farm
ing •and owned by hlmsllf must notify the 
Agent for the district of such Intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler mnst give sût months' notice In writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
at Ottawa, of his intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of |1 per acre. Not more than 
2.6*0 acres shall be leased to one individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents, per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral in place, 
mag locate a claim 1.500 x 1,600 feet.

Tbe fee for recording a claim Is $5. I 
At least $100 must be expended pn the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the !<xmtor may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the land at $1

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2% per cent.-on the sale».

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; entrance fee, $»; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of tbe Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty a! the rate of 2V4 per cent, collected on 
the output after It exceeds $10.000.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of tbe Interior.
N B.—Unauthorized publication of this a$> 

vertistmert will not be paid for.

STEAMSHIPS

begged that the voting lady would cal! ! Mrs. ("adweil explained with some iit- 
<tn the following «lay: *o. in compliance : tie pride that -he had bene recommen-.ie.l 
with her wish, the young girl went early | to her l»y Signor Bacchi. She was an 

' in the afternoon to Hyde 1‘ark Square. ; orphan, wi.o had l**en living as com 
Mrs. C’adwel! was pjuzzled and -urpri*- ’ pani«m with *«»m- relative. Mr*. Godwin 

• " ed at Miss Wyverne’s behavior. She ; â«H>ked thoughtful, and said nothing. In
• manifeste«l neither surprise n««r eiube»- ! her *»wfl nsin.i -h- bail already nrolemn 

*i rassirent when that lady re«*eived her in e<f the < a«iwe||s a* parvenu*, and de
the grandest manner in -i «Irawing-r«»oni cided that Florence had l«een accustomed 
that seemed one Maze of gi’.t and mir- j to the best -«jciety.
rora. She passed her examination credit- Day by «lay Maria and Julia «iisiiked 
ably, flushing the while, poor «-hild! at , Florence more and nuire. They «lis'tikM 

- the étrange question* asked her. She her l«e«-ause of the attention she excited.
‘ could speak French and Italian fluently. People praised her look-, her manner. lier

• • she had never filled a similar positbm; voice, the perfect ease and fluency wit-h
• and she was living at present with a dis which she spok- Italian. The Misses 
’ tant relative. When sb<- **id something (.adweil. in their own mind*, termed her

about reference*. Mrs. Vadwell smiled, designing and under bre«i . They remind 
"' and said that Signor Bacchi*s word was Pij her constantly of their differrate in 
'** quite sufficient. position, and spoke of the “duties” of

Tbe interview ended *atiafactorily. --persons of her t-la-*." But tbe sweet 
“ Mrs. Vadwell would start for Italy on untiring patiem-e with which -lie bore it 
“ the thirtieth. If Miss Wy verve could ap might have disarmed them.
" join her two days previous to that time. “You might really have fourni a com 

it would he quite sufifeient. panion. mamma.'’ was -lulia a dutiful re
*• “You will not object. Miss XVyrerne.” mark, "who would have l*en useful to 
V said the lady, a* Florence rose l«i take lts from knowing other people. Many 

her leave, “to giving my daughters a lit- ladies, highly connected, and of good 
"'tie instruction in Italian. Unfortunately, family, won id be glad to enjoy the a 

they know nothing of it, and so 1 am vantages Miss XYyveme doe», and they 
obliged to take a traveling companion.” would have introduced 

Lady Florence declared her willingness friend-, you know, 
to do anything that Mrs. Vadwell de-

• sired.
T “I think I have made a bargain Here.”
** said the astute lady, as the door dosed 
** upon her visitor, “f^he will take all the 

trouble off our hands—teach the girls. 
r and be of great u<e to me. The only 
*’ thing is. that Maria and Julia may think 

her too handsome ; but they must be 
1 reasonable, 

thing.

Point st. Charles station of the G. T. R. 
; He lives in Longueuii, and was on hi* 
; way to hi- office from lunch. XX’hen the 
train got to the Point he jumped «iff to 
take a street car to hi* <>ffi«-«\ The train 

I was moving, and he fell under the ear 
i and was crushed. He was still breathing 
1 when picked tip, but <lie«l before the am- 
i balance arrived. He was a commission 

London, Jan. 8. The report that the • merchant, with an office in the Bonr«l of

VESSEL'S HAPPY OMEN.

Child Born on, the Mount Royal 
Christmas Eve.

|j»ke Manitoba i* to take the Mount 
Koval's |»as.-eiig-'r* to Canada prove- to 
Iw incorrect, fbe question i* yet un- 
deebted. but more t*e«J- are being ship- 
pe«| iv the Mount H«»yal for the comfort 
«if the |M-*eng«-r-. It transpires that on- 
Christ nia* etc, "alter tit e «lay* brio*, a 
mate child wa» born to .lo-efa Al liiez 
yaski. I'eith mother and chibl did well, 
and Iheie were great .rejoicings on Imard, 
thcmgli a hurricane Vas raging. The 
emigrant* i**gar«fe«l the event a* a 
happy omen, and had the child chris- 
tene.i ".Inset Koval.”

>t rangely enough, their trust in the 
omen seemed justified, for the -a me

EACH ACCUSES THE OTHER.

Cherry and Moore Deny Committing 
Robbery at St. Thomas.

lYetroit. Jan. 8.- Henry Cherry, aged 
37. i* under arrest here on a charge of 
having robbed a warehouse in St. Thorn- 
«*, Ont., oi between $200 and $300 worth 
of fur- last March. The furs were sold 
in Ixmdon, Ont., by Cherry, according to 
Provincial Detective Roger*. The ques
tion whether Cherry must go hack

evening Seaman Stewart was washed j 1 >*••*‘1* will lie settlp«l by XX alter

But .Mrs. ( adweil liked the beautiful, 
gentle girl, who vas always amiabie and 
pleasant with her.

Florence, owing to lh«- good nature of 
Mrs. Vadwell, had a little room of her 
own. The sister* intruded there some
time*. under different pretexts: th»y 
• ere in reality very curious a* to the

-, __ ____ ___ contents of the boxes that tie- young
One cannot have ctery j girl always kept Jocked.

' ()op morning Mr*. Vadwell asked F*lor-

overlioard from the bridge de«-k, an«i 
swept berk to tbe main deck by the next 
xn. while on Christmas morning the 
machinery wa* repaired. The captain 
and crew, and especially the engineering 
staff, bear trace* of an exceptionally try
ing time.

.» OuecnstowD despatch say* the 
.«leam-hip Montrose, of the Canadian 

n|r( Pacific Atlantic service, will take on 
their ,KarJ ,lh' paviengers of her sister ship,

Mount KoyaJ. sukh put t>ack to this 
j»or: alter lietng disabled at sea while on

1 he^iMmeV Xlaiüîrti ^ it k ! Has Subscribed Part of Capital for Re
ine steamer Manitoba » ill tow the _a t;—.-Mnun, K..J.1 ,U U„n>»,l. OTgMM'i Times.

----------------------------- J Ijondon. Jan. > Among the subsçrib-
STORMS III FAR EAST. j ers for the capital, amounting to $1.000,-

00. /or the London Time*, which recent

Harehaw. acting as otra^li^ion commis-

Cherry ha* admitte«l that he is the 
man wanted in Canada, but he says 
he had nothing to do with the robbery 
aud lay;» it upon Moore, who is already 
under arre-t in Ontario. Moore, on 
the other hand, i- defending «in the 
ground that Cherry is the guilty party. 
He know - a bout the robliery, though.

strathcona part owner.

Many Live* Have Been Lost on Coast 
of Asia.

X ancouver. B. < Jan. 8.—News of 
storm* in the far east in which many 
lirw were lost was brought by theAt the appointed time Mis* XYyverne < ence to go to the Hnk for lier. The ____ ___ -

made her appearance. She brought with f girls did not know she was absent, and steamer Tremonf. which airived ' here 
^ her to Hyde Park >quar* two ydl filW ] went to her room for their Italian les- t|,is morning. Nine Steamers were 

boxes, for she had dresse* in abundance. ; --uu They rapped, but no ait-wer cam», stranded on the Hokkaido coast and 
The first contretemp- that occurred j Maria opened the door, and entered bold- lost. The liashi went down with twenty 

raa her ignorance of the exact position j ly. say ing that Mis* Wyverne ought to men. but the crew* of the other vessels

ly became the property of V. Arthur 
Pearson, are laird Bra-Ssey, l»rd Roths
child. Lord Strathcona ami Mount 
Royal. High Voirmissioner for Canada, 
^ iscqunt Iveagh end Sir Alexander Hen
derson. ( hairman "t the Great Central 
Railroad. Sir Altxander brings the larg
est contribution.

position | ly. say ing 1 _ _
of a companion. The young ladie* were ’ l»e ready for her duties at the appointed

! not visible when she arrived. Mr*. < ad- 
well received her kindly, and informed 
her that the dinner bell would ring in 
half an hour. Although the house was

Crtially upset. and the young ladies 
sily engages! in lacking. Florence nev

er dreamed that they would omit the 
ceremony of dressing for dinner: accord
ingly. she quickly unfastened one of her 
boxes, and took out a dinner dress of

time. Tbe room was in its usual tidy 
stale, but one of the boxes always kept 
locked was half opened, and from it 
there hung something that looked like a 
mixture of exquisite blue satin and white 
lace.

Maria looked and hesitated. Julia 
looked too; then both sister* gazed at 
each other. They were half a-hamed of 
the curiosity which actuated them: the

LIFE TERI FOR MURDER.
were saved. Forty sailing craft were j _. , ' ~ , „

, l.»l .ilk mini n,v„ From s.ppor,, Sl*7er of Cmdin Ra.lrood Mu Son- 
new* was received that 588 fishing boat* tencec in Dakota.
?r<,.7;.w"rk,rd and n,orr ,han * ‘bo»*»" ! Pembina \ i>. J»0. 8. J. L. O’Brien.
hi.ild.ng* were Boml-d. many persona be „f \P( he \- j). only sixteen and u

i ‘,n$ drowned. The American schooner Lai," xear* cf a*. whA killed his chum.
Dolores, from Yokohama for Gnayama*, ' peter I^Halr. $»i <iretna. Man..

J the storm, her sentenced to I if* imprisonment. 'Fbe 
1 victim was h Ca?»ttian railroad mau.

with coal, foundered 
j crew being saved.

terday by a huge brown l*»ar. Pollii* 
pivkeil up a chib and struck the ani
mal, which «aught him by the arm and 
endeavored to get his « it her paw round 
a tree to hue him. Pol lie’* «log. attack
ing fn>ui behind, made the be.tr lose his 
hold, ami the man clublied bruin to 
tientli. The bear weighs 158 pound*.

DIED FROM HEART FAILURE.

Elgin K. Smith Attacked After Having 
Teeth Extracted.

Bowmanville, .Ian. 8.- Elgin Kenneth 
Smith and Fred Saundei -. young farm
ers from near Ijcakard. were in town 
yesterday, when Smith had some teeth 
extracte<l. On the way h«une <mith xva- 
attacke<l with heart failure and died In* 
f«»re he reached home. He had recent 1;. 
returned fmm Manitoba, ^dier»* he had 
ha«i pneumonia, and was visiting hi* fa 
«her. Thomas Smith. I^eskard. He wae . 
22 years of age and unmarried.

BLAME CREW AND DESPATCHER.

Verdict of Coroner’s Jury on Fatal 
Wreck at Tillsonburg.

St. Thomas. Ont.. -Ian. 6.—The jury 1 
brought in the verdict below at the i 
Coroner’s inquest at Tillsonburg la-t 
night into the G. T. R. and XX a hash ac 
cident on the w«*at switch. Tillsonburg. 
which resulted in the death of Engineer ! 
John XX’alker and J. H. McCray, of XX'ind-

After being out for over three hour* 
disvm-.-uig the evidence, the jury return
ed with the following verdict :

“Thai the cause of said collision wa* 
negligence on tile part of the XX'abaeii 
crew in not properly protecting the rear 
end of their train; that the «le* pa teller 
might have prevented the collision if lie 
had given holding order* on No. 93 at 
TiMeonburg so that the order board 
could have lieen di*played against the 
•aid No. 93. *

CDD ATLANTIC 
r K STEAflSMIPS

u novau. mail* a

EMPRESSES
Dec 13 , 

Jac 10 

Tan. 2T

LIVERPOOL.
To

Jan. 4................Lake Champlain
Jan. 10 . .. Empress of Britain 
Jap. 24th. Cofkican. hr arrangement

| Feb. 1st ............ ?.ake Erie..............
Feb 7«h . .Empress of Ireland -

! Feb 2!>:h. I>eke Manitoba. Feb T-™ 
Steerage $27.50 and $28.75. Second cabin 

$37.» up. First rlaas $45 up.
"Lak<* Erie " and "Lake Champlain" carry 

one class, second and steerage only.
STEAMER TO LONDON:

Jan. 29th. "‘Montrose" will leave West St. 
John to London direct, carrying one class 

j (second i only. Rate $40.
! For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
i •Canada..................Jan 4 Welshman. ..Jan 25

tornisfcman. . .Jan. 11 Ottoman.. .. Feb. 1 
j •-Jcminion .. ..Jan. 18 •Canada.. .. Feb. $ 

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canaca Is one of the fastest and most 

; comfortable steamers in tbe Canadian trade. 
First-class rate. $50; second-class. $27.50 

and upwards according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Llrerncol. $410) and $42.50.
To London. $2.» additional, 

j Third-class to Liverpool. London. London- 
! derrv Belfast Glasgow. $27.50.
] PORTLAND TO BRISTOL iAronmoath).
! Manxman............Jan. 3 Turcoman . . .Jan. 16
' For all lnfonnat.oa apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal.

Plumbing
and

Heatintf
Contractor

GCO.CELLICOTT
Phone 2008. 11$ King W.

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room, Beads. Chair and Plate 

Rails. L*c.

METCALFS
21 MacNab St. North

118 dolborne St., Brentford 
•PHONE 1056

INSURANCE

PENITENTIARY AT LAST.

Gaynor and Greene Begin Four-Year 
Sentences at Atlanta.

Macon. Ga.. .Ian. 8.—Benjamin B. 
Greene and John. F. Gaynor were tak^n 
to Atlanto to-day to he placed in the 
Federal Penitentiary there to begin 
four years’ sentences for emkezzlejnent 
of Government funds in connection with 
Government work in Savannah harbor. 
The men have been in jail here for 

xvas eighteen months, p-nding a decision on 
an appeal to the Supreme Court of the 
Foiled State*.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 259$ 
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 Jamti Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets. Including Capital

$45,000,000
OFFICE—39 JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.4-48.

BACK COMBS
A Back Comb make» a finish to thé 

hair dressing, and we have the largest 
assortment of Back Combs in the city to 
choose from. They would make nico 
Christmas presents, and are not dear. 
Prices from 50c to $6.00 each.

F. CLARINGB0WL
JEWELER.

22 MacNab St. North.

GREEN BROS.
Funeral Creators and Embalmere 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
Prompt attention given »> all requirements 

In our bu»lnew day or night.
• Xflce telephone. 20. Resident* tel. 27.
( pen day and night.

IRA GREEN, iroprletor.

BUCHFÛRD k SONF,ueril Directors
57 Kind Street West

Established 1843. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—545 Barton Ezst; ill 
Ferguson avenue north.

A re-count ha# been granted of alder- I 
black crepe, exquisitely made and trim i lace hung directly over the lock of the manic ballot# in ward one, Brantford,
med. .X jet brooch with a diamond in j box. where two candidate» tied for . third
the centre was her only ornament. TV | “Whatever that is," said Maria at plsre. It will lie made before judge ,
-’-H ma ses of her golden hair «ere neat- last, “it will be quite spoiled. 1 re- * Hardy vn Set unlay. I

Only Cite “BfOMO QUININE,’' that »

Laxative “____ ~ j
^iqiCoMiiOne Vmy. olpm2 Day. 23c

Wishes to inform the poblic that he has 
1 renuned from the corner of Victoria avenue 
i and Robert -tree! to 278 Cannon street east. 
I where he eendnets a ftrrt-class Hand Laundry, 
j A tri»! o~*‘~ solicited and satisfaction guar.

Quality Counts
That fa why GOLD SEAL aad COO STS 

PRIDE Flour lead». Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cbr. MsrUt nd M Sin*

1 TV*. MU
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OW is the time to get in touch with our thousands of readers, both in and out 
of the city. RESULTS WILL FOLLOW if you advertise in THE TIMES
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Mega
phone 

Methods
N you had a vote, like thunder, 

with e Megaphone attachment you 
eeidd net reach ae many people a» 
you can through our want ade.

Yen have net get the voice but 
eur paper le at yeur service all the 
year arbund.

. Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

w ANTED—WOMAN VEGETABLE COOK. 
Apply Waldorf Hotel.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED STENO- 
gra plier. Siauug salary expected. 

•Firms previously employed with and how 
long. None but experienced need apply. Box 
107. Hamilton.

WANTED—A GOOD COOK. WITH KEF- 
erencea. Apply evenings. Mrs. J. M. 

Eastwood. Cor. Main, and Blake streets. Bast 
Hamilton. ______________■___________ |

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED HOUSE* 
maid, with references. Apply Mrs. 

Kitchen. 311 Forest avenue. 

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lc. per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Speciax 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

LOST AND FOUND
KINDLY HE-

turn to this office.

10ST-LARGE SUM OF MONEY. BE- 
J tween Traders' Bank and T. H. A 
Thursday morniug. Liberal reward at Rev. 

James Bracken s, 366 John street north.

ROOMS 20 LET

Furnished rooms for light House
keeping. 22 Hunter east.

TU RENT—TWO* FURNISHED ROOMS. 
± All conveniences. 125 Hugh son south.

WANTED—MALE

Î^RÊh EMPLOYMENT REGISTRY.
Lodgings 15c and 25c. Clean beds. Warm 

rooms. 91 Merrick.

W Box 37. Times.

MISCELLANEOUS wants

WANTEDt-A SECOND HAND ÜRAMA- 
phone w ith disk records-. State price 

and how many record*. Answer by letter 
to Box 10, Harrisburg. Ont.

\'OL NO MAN OF GOOD HABITS WISHES 
work. Willing to make himself use

ful. Apply box 23, Times.

WANTED—ONE ROOM SUITABLE FOR 
lunch room to accomodate about forty 

girls, with small room off with sink, in 
vicinity of Barton street, between Smith and 
Sherman avenue». Box 38. Times office.

LEARN DRESSMAKING

LADIES DRAFT YOUR OWN PATTERNS 
by taking a course at the Valentine 

Dresacuttlng School. 31 York èt., over Miles 
plumbing shop.

FUEL FOR SALE
f OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 

Deal In city. Ontario Box Co., 106 Main

FOR SALE

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE
---------»------------------------------------------------------------

FOR SALE
Very Choice and Desirable 

Building Lots
on Eric avenue, Sanford" avenue south, and 
Hunter street east. Convenient to Collegiate 
Institute and Stinson Street School. Very- 
cheap. Terms reasonable. Apply tft

HUGH S. BRENNEN

FOR SALE—VERY CHOICE AND DBSIR- 
able building lots on Erie Ave., San

ford Ave. S. and Hunter St. E. Convenient 
to Collegiate Institute and Stinson St. 
School. Very cheap. Terms reasonable. Ap
ply to Hugh S. Brennen.

•1 OH,N M BURNS- REAL ESTATE AND
Y Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for 
Atlaa and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guaranty and Accident Insurance 
Company.

Times Ads 
Bring / 
Results

yï;w-combeTTpright piano, nearly

.11 new. 7 1-3 octaves, mahogany case. Ail 
latest improvements, cost $350, our special g 
price $177.50. T. J. Bulue, Cor. King and { - 
Walnut Streets.
'V O CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS, ON ! 
A all electric roads. We will pay their 
fare if they buy five dollars' worth of goods 
at our store. Open evenings to 9 p.m. 
People's Store. 81 John St. south. Hamilton.

Skates and boots—bargain prices
at New Wentworth Cycle store, 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

Call for Letters 
at Boxes
2, 5, 6, 8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 
17, 24, 25, 30, 32.

Must have money. $7.50 will pur- :
chase new Iron bed, mattrew and ; 

springs. Leonard's, 72 York street.

ALTILAM WATCHES. $5.50; GOLD- 
fllled, warranted 20 years, $8.50. Pee- i
13 k’lnr enut

w ....„....
bles. 213 King east.

liitiriRELLAS
r T MBRELI^AS MADE TO ORDBIÇ RB- 
U covered and Repaired at Slater*», I

BOARDING

first-class, private. 73 East ave. north.

TO LET

Good dry store room to rent.
suitable for non-perishable merchan

dise. etc. Apply Fowlers 'Canadian Co., 
Wentworth street north.

TO LET-549 KING EAST. FOURTEEN 
J- dollars a month, possession January 9; 

No children. Apply 589 King Street East.

MONjsï to loan

VETEBINABY

KtVOODILL, D. V. ti -, V. S. WOULD 
# contract services, etc. Phone 944. Re
sidence, Ferrie East, near James.

STORAGE

Storage warehouse — for mer-
chaudlse, furniture, pianos, trunks, val

uables; separate rooms for each family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse. Main 
and Hugbaon. Phone 690.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin & Martin, Federal Life Building.

VOrt 00ft LOW INTEREST HOSKY. 
-p£UV,VVU Take our cheap money. Why
pay 80 to ICO per cent? 1 loan on furni
ture, etock and implements. In city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel, •Hamilton. Saturdays or Wed
nesdays, or phone residence. 2006. R. H. 
Tisdale, commissioner Ln H. C. J.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had:

G. J. M’ARTHUK, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from James

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
go James Street North.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

IF YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE A

Choice Building Lot
IN THE SOUTHWEST RESIDENTIAL SECTION, CALL 
AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO OPPER YOU . . .

W. D. FLAT
M. H. DAVIS, Manager

rederel Llfw 
PHONE ess

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

j)

Louis Sc Nashville...................... 9®%
Manhattan Blev.............................. I’M
Missouri K. & T........................
Missouri Pacific...........................
New York Central...................... 92%
Nor. & West................................... 64%
Ont. & West.................................... 34

Pennn..................................................... Dl%
Rock Island
Rock island, pref..........................
St. Louis & San. F., 2nd pref.
Southern Pacific..........................
Southern Railway ......................
Southern Railway, pref..............
Soo Common ..................................
Texas & Pacific ..........................
Twin City .......................................
Union Pacific.................................
Wls. Central..................................

INDUSTRIALS.

14%

119%
14%

86%.
122%
15%

American Car & Foundry ...
American Cotton Oil ..............
American Locomotive...............
American Sugar............................
Amalgamated Copper .............
Colo. Fuel & Iron........................
Distillers’ Securities XD %%
Int Paper .......................................
People s Gas....................................
Rep. Iron Sc Steel.........................
Rep. Iron & Steel, pref. .
Slose-Sheffleld S. & I.................
United States Steel.....................
United States Steel, pref. ...

Sales to noon, 366.500.

TAPLEYTOWN

UNEXPECTED DEATH.
Erômable Hamilton Lady Pawed 

Away at Stratford.

Thursday, January 9.—There was a 
large market this morning, but Tues
day's prices held all morning. There 
was a large supply of meat in. and it 
went pretty well. Poultry was plentiful 
and the sale was good. Butter and egg» 
remained the name as they have been tor 
some time. Vegetables were a little 
searcer than usual, but the frost kept 
the fanners from bringing them in. Ap
ples are plentiful, and there is a big 
range of quality and price.

Hay and straw were lw>th a little 
cheaper than they have been for some 
time, which will lie welcome ne we for 
city horse owners.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
........................................ 0 33 to 0 39

............  0 17 to 0 20
............  0 30 lo 0 40
............. I) 75 to 1 50
.............  0 16 to 0 30
.. .... 0 90 to 1 U0
. .. .. 0 90 to 1 25

Cheese, per lb... 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Chickens, pair...
Turkeys ............
Ducks, per pair.. 
Geese, each ...........

Fruit*.
Pears, baskets. 
Apples, bushel

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch.............................
Curly Cale, each......................
Celery, per dozen.....................
Potatoes, bag..................................
Turnips. White, basket ..
Cabbage, dozen.............................
Cauliflowers, each.....................
Beets, basket...............................

Carrots, baeke;...............................
Onion*, large, basket............
Citroiv. each.......................... - ...
Squash, each — — — —

Meats.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

4 50 to 6 00 
3 50 to 6 00 
8 25 to 8 50

0 II to V 12

12% to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 75

0 00 :

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

of Interest on. real estate security 1» 
turns to suit borrowers. £0 commission 
charged. Apply Lazier a Lazier. Spectator 
Building.

PliOiO SUPPLIES GjCiiMEiiAii Store

I^ILMS DEVELOPED—BROWNIE. NO. 1 
. and 2, 6 exposures 3c; Brownie. No. 2 A, 
6c; any larger size. 10v. Seymour, 7 John X.

PLâriO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood & Sons, London (Eng.) 
Address orders to 134 Hannah street east. 

Phone 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

117E HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS- 
T1 trachan Coats, worth forty dollars. We 

are selling for twenty dollars All otliar 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than 
other etores. Some stores In Hamilton want 
the public to think they sell better rubbers 
than otlievs do. See their brandi. Come 
to us and we will sell you same brands 
20% cheaper than they sell them. We handle 
all brands made in Canada and sell at least 
20% cheaper than other stores do. People's 
Store, 81 John Street South, Hamilton. Open

DENTAL
« iR. HJI1GGS. DENTIST. WILL RESUME 
J f practice Saturday. Aug. 10, at 38% King 
street west.

R. M. F BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICKS 
that appeal to the working classes. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of- 
fic3 17% King street east. Hamilton.

I Ï

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M'BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

LLOYD VANDUZEN, 
Crown Point.

Beef. No. Lewi... .j. .. .....
Beef. No. 2, per CWlT'. ....
Beef. No. 3. cwt,........... ..............
Pork, per cwt...................................
Live hogs, per cwt............................
Veal, per cwt........................................
Mutton, per cwt..................

Fish.
Salmon trout, lb..................
Smoked salmon, lb.
Lake Ontario herring,
Whit • fish, per lb............................
Clscoe.-. dozen.......................................
Pickerel, lb.............................................

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound, washed..................... 0 24 to sO 00
Wool, pound, unwashed............... 0 14 to 0 00
Pelts., ..........................   0 40 to 0 00
Calf Ekine. No. 2. each................ 1 Ou to 1 25
Sheen skins, each............................  0 90 to 150
Horse hides, each............................ 1 75 to 2 50
Hides. No. 1. per lb........................ 0 06 to 0 00
Hides. No. 2. per lb........................ 0 04 to 0 00

Grain Market.
Barley, per 
Wheat, white,

red. bush,

Peas.- 
Rye.

some of them were only fit for canning 
purposes. Prices ranged nt from 2c to 
3y2o per lb. 'Hiere were about 30 milch 
cows and springers on the market, but 
the buyers were slow in coming out and 
no sales were made up to near noon. 
Mr. Joseph Richard paid $8 for a good 
calf, and $02 for ten good lambs. Sheep 
sold at about 4c per lb.; good lots of fat 
hogs sold at $6.50 to $6.00 per 100 lbs.

British Cattle Markets.
London.—London cables are firmer, at 

10He to 13c per pound, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef is quoted at 9}*c per 
pound.

Pittsburg, Jan. 9.—Oil opened $1.78.

New York. .Ian. 9.—Stock market
opened irregular.

Washington, Jan. 9.—Census reports 
8.955.40*2 bales cotton ginned up to Jan. 
1st. against 11.741,039 last year. Total 

I active ginneries 27,276.
! London. Jan. 9.—The weekly state- 
î ment of the Hank of England shows the 
I following changes :
1 Total reserve, increased £2,800.000; 
circulation, decreased, £577,000; bul
lion. increased, £2,227,745; other dvpos- 

I its. decreased £7.577.000; public depos
its, decreased. £2.291,000; notes, re
serve. increased, £2,696,000; government 
securities, increased, £500.000.

Ivondon, Jan. ».—The rate of discount 
of the Bank of England remained 1 
changed to-day at « per cent.

Chicago. Jan. 9.—Cattle—Receipts,
about 8.51)0; market steady to strong; 

-no»0 x un I ^peves $3.60" to $6.25; cows and heifers, 
7 1)0 to 8 00 *!-'*» to $4.50; _ Texans $3.10 to $3.90;

calves $5.25 to $7.25; westerners $3.70 to 
$4.30; stockers and feeders $2.25 to 
$4.15.

Hogs—Receipts about 45,000; market 
steady ; light $4.10 to $4.47 »/2; mixed, 
$4.15 to $455 ; heavy, $4.15 to $4.52*4; 
roughs. $4.15 to $4.25; pigs, $3.60 to 
$4.25; bulk of sales. $4.35 to $450.

Sheep—Receipts about 15,000: market 
«trong to 10c higher; native/' $3.50 to 
$5.60; western. $3.50 to $5.65; vearlings, 
$4.90 to $5.20; lambs. $5.20. to* $7.40.

Paris. Jan. 9.—Hie Hank of Prance 
has reduced its rate of discount from 4

v 50 to 1 00

0 Où to 0 10
0 0» to 0 00
0 20 to V 60 
V 85 to 1 00 
» 20 to 0 TO

0 06 to 0 10 
, 0 00 to 0 20 

0 20 to « TO 
0 40 to 0 00 
0 06 to 0 10

Grain Market. L, ... 18 111, *Tto J1/. tier cent.bushel ....................... 0 65 10 0 701 . 1
. bush........................... 0 90 to 0 91 _ „
ush.................................. 0 94 to u 94 1 Liverpftwtj Jan. 9.—Wheat—S|— Spot firm.

0 * to 0 00 i No. 2 red western w inter 7s Ud ; futures
v.v.v::::: **'•

torn—Spot firm; prime mixed Ameri-

MUSIGAL

M' V^^~GERTRUDE STAKES^ TEACHER !
of voice ..... * ----- ••

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. ]E. HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

DR JAMES F. MCDONALD. DENTIST
Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north.

Telephone ISOS.

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

tory of Mu us h

........ . iu.av.icii
and piano. Studio, Conserva-

V* AROARET u. McCOY. PUPIL OF WM.
Slmk'spoare, Izm., Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'phone 1817.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC 
• Teacher

SINGING. PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—306 Jackson west. Telephone $73.

WM. KNOX,
Barton and Wellington Streets,

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ton .................................. 110 uu to 12 00
Buckwheat................................................ 0 70 to 0 75
Hay. per ton ..................................... 15 00 to 18 TO
Wood, cord..............................................  7 00 to 8 00

Toronto Farmers’ Market.
The grain receipts to-day were small, 

with prices firm. Wheat is unchanged,

•an, new. 5s 7d; prime mixed American, 
old. 5s 8d; futures steady; Jan. 5s 5Tjjd; 
March 5s 5)4<l.

Financial Notes.
(Yesterday's New York Herald.) 

Shares of < I lira go A Northwestern 
last sold at 143. As h pays a 7 per

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Uiaulte Monuments, 

large stock In yard. Middleton Marble & 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnlce A Hartman.
Managers.

L.ci GAL

DANCING
BEGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J.

Hackett'a. 29 Barton street east. Tele
phone 1848.

PATENTS

Bell & pringle. barristers.
cltoro, etc. Office. Federal Life 

j lug. fourth floor, James and Main.
to lend In large and small amounts at 

I rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

W' *” ILLIAM II. WARDROPE. K. C..
rlEter. Solicitor. Notary Public.

1 Federal Life Building. Money to loan t 
I est rates of Interest.

SOLI-
Butld-

BAR-
Offlce

PATPNT^ TRADE MARKS. 
A r*- .L Aviv AO slgus, etc., procur

DE- I
slgus. etc., procured In 

ell countries. John II. Hendr*. corner James 
end Rebecca street- Established 1880.

Harry d. petrie. barrister, etc.
' Office, Spectator Building. Money loau- 

• ed on first-class real estate secun'y.

LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, 
• Notary. Office, No. 32% Hughaou street. 

Money to loan on real estate.

MEDICAL
T\R. COPLAND GIBSON. Violet Ray in 
_L " treatment of SKIN aud CATARRHAL 
dlzeases. rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women. Office hours. 2—4 and 
g~S. Phone 50. 170 James north.

DR. JAMES RUSSELL., CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases, 168 Main 

etreet west. Phone 760.
RANK D. W. BATES. M. D., EYEWEAR 

Nose and Throat Specialist, has re
moved his office to Room 306, Bank of Ham
ilton building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22n<| of each month Is 
hie office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month la Detroit.

rTt. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY~
removed from the corner of King and 

Jam#» streets to his residence, , 164 James 
south. Specialist ln heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

DEAN. SPECIALIST, PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. , 39 Carlton street, To

ronto.____________________

T OHN P. MORTON. M. D.. F. «. C. 8., 
W **7Bdln." Jamee street south. Swrgeon— 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1872.

G
N.____________________________ _________________

Henry carpenter, barrister, so-
llc.'tor. etc. Money to loau on real ee- 

tate at. lowest current rates. Offices. 36 
Jaraej street south

MISCELLANEOUS

Removal notice — iventworth
Cycle Works now at 176 James street 

north, adjoining new armory.
Shiest price second-hand cloth-

lng; special price children’s clothes. 46 
York rtreet

DR

G.
120 Main street west.

E. HUSBAND. M. D..
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 256.

Dr. mcedwards. specialist.
Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 

e»4 Hay alreets. Office hours—9 to 12 a.rx, 
1 to 6 p. m.. 7 te I ». m. Telephone 129.

J? RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS' 
' all kinds of household goods, it you 
have any to dispose of, drop me a card. 14 

and 16 York street.

HASLEWOOD & CO.. AUCTIONEERS
and Estate Agents, 217 King east.

C EE MISS PARGETER S FINE STOCK OF 
pj hair; one glance will convince you. Fin
est French. German and Iinglleh goods ; also 
American noreltles and latest devices. Trans- 
fcrmatlon bangs. Jenlce curls, wavy switches, 
pompadour fronts. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. -Remember the place. 107 King 
s'reet west, above Park.

FIRE

THOS. M’KEAN, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

A. IS ORMAN,
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO, 
G. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T, H. & B. Station.

It will pay you to use the Want Col
umn of the* Time». BUSINESS TELE- 
PHONE 308.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR 1* BURKHOLDER
42 FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. House 278.

fi Black and Blasted Spot.
Forlv years ago there could be seen on a 

farm in Lesmahagow parish a circular spot 
about eight feet in diameter, on which 
neither grass, weeds nor green blades of any 
sort would grow. According to local tra
dition. a reputed witch had In bygone days 
been burned on this spot, and, protesting 
her Innocence to the last, called upon those 
nrcsert to witness that, as proof of her in
nocence, nothing green would grow on the 
place where she suffered: that It would re
main a black and . blasted spot for ever. 
Barren and bare the place has remained In 
the lifetime of the oldest natives of the 
locality: no matter whether sown or planted, 
nothing would grow, while vegetation or 
cron® would thrive luxuriantly all around. 
Most of these natives were slowly but «urely 
decreasing, and possibly this reputed link 
with a more superstitious pa.-t may soon 
disappear.—G. F

at $1 to $1.01. Barlfy ia higher, 200 
bushels selling at 77c.

Hay in fair supply, with sales of 25 
loads at $19 to $21 a ton for timothy, 
and at $16 for clover. Straw quiet at 
$16 for two loads of bundled, and at 
$10 for one load of loose. *

Dressed hogs continue, firm at $8.3-5 to 
$8.50 for light, and at $8 for heavy. 
Wheat, white, bushel .

Do., red, bushel .. .
Do. ,spring, bushel ..
Do., goose, bushel ..

there being sales of 300 bushels of fall !<ont- dividend, that means a return of
4.89 per cent, to the purchaser.

When Chicago & Northwestern stock 
sold in 1906 at 240 its 7 per cent, divi
dend yielded only 2.91 per cent, return.

United States Steel common stock, 
paying a dividend of 2 per cent., returns 
a net income of 7.48 per cent, to those 
who buy at the latest price of 26 3-4.

United States Steel common stink 
when it sold, within a year, at the price 
of 50 1-4 returned from its 2 per cent, 
dividend less than a 4 per cent, income.

Illinois Central stock last sold at 
125 3-4. It may still be noted as yield
ing front a 7 per. cent, dividend an in
come of 3.57 per cent.

Illinois Central was bought at 
184 1-2 in 1906 as a gilt edged invest
ment. It-s yield to the investor then was 
only 3.8 per cent. c

..$ 1 00 
1 00 

.. 0 90

.. 0 87 

.. 0 33

.. 0 77 

.. 0 84

.. 0 88 

.. 19 00 
16 00

Oats, bushel 
Barley, bushel 
Rye. bushel ..
Peas, bushel ..
Hay, timothy, ton 

Do., clover, ton
Straw, per ton................ 16 00
Seeds, alsike, No. 1, bu. 7 50 

Do., No. 2 . . .. .... 6 75
Do., red clover .......... 9 25

Dressed hogs .. .. .... 8 00 
Eggs, new laid, dozen .. 0 40

I)o„ storage................ 0 26
Butter, dairy.................  0 26

Do., creamery............. 0 30
Geese, dressed, lb............ 0 11
Chickens, per lb...............  Oil
Ducks, dressed, lb ..... Oil
Turkeys, per lb............... 0 16
Apples, per bid...............  2 00
Potatoes, per bag..........  0 85
~ • * 0 40

1 00 
8 00
4 50
7 50
5 50
8 00
7 50
8 50

Miss Emily CliHman. superintendent 
of the Stratford General Hospital, and 
a former resident of this city, passed 
a way in Stratford last evening after a 
short illness ,<>f a week's duration. Misa 
L'hilman came to this city on New 
Year’s Day for the purpose of visiting 
her mother, Mrs. 1. U. Chilman, who 
lives with her daughter, Mrs. McCul
lough, 29 Charlton avenue west, and on 
her return journey on Thursday even
ing, suffered a chill. It later developed 
into a very severe form of grip, under 
which she gradually sank. Airs. McCul
lough received word on Monday that 
Miss Chilman .was ill. but did not go to 
Stratford uutfl* Wednesday. She arrived 
in time to be a-t the bedside before the 
deceased passed away. Miss Chilman was 
of a very affable and generous disposi
tion. She leaves her mother, two sisters, 
Mrs. W. J. Aitehison,1 and Mrs. H. H. 
Idling, and one brother, R. E. Chilman,

111II of this city. A short service will be 
I held in Stratford, and .the remains will 
j be brought here for interment. The fun- 
! eval w ill take place on Friday after- 
! noon from the residence of her sister, 

On Sunday morning at 10.30 o’clock I Mrs. M. McCullough, 92 Charlton avenue 
the many friends of the late Mrs. John | west.
Pettit gathered at her late residence to I --------
attend the funeral of an aged and much I Alt's. A. J. Anthony an old and esteem- 
respected resident of the village. The resident of this city, passed away at 
service was conducted by Rev. Air. Kestle. [!,er late residence, 218 Picton street 
Methodist minister. Deceased leaves a I uasU a-t the age of 74 years. Her hus- 
husban.l and one daughter. Mrs. William I ba,,d predeceased her some years ago. 
Cranston, who have the sympathy of thejV,,e fi°.n’ ^. Anthony, survives, lha 
entire community in their .sad bereave- uneral W,U toke Plaw «« Saturday ai
ment. Interment took place at Taplev- . ternoon. 
town cemeterv. ., ' . ! 7

The large.: number of vote, were I il'»- Kll“ ('I,,U|I™. f"r th>‘ P«st 
,tolled here on election d„v fur nianv I J}' .v™rs " <a»thful member of the halva- 
^>ear9 j lion Army of this city, passed away at

4|>______ j the City Hospital, at an early hour this
A morning, after an illness of two weeks’ 
g duration. She had always been promin- 
♦ cut in the Army work, i'he funeral will 

VALENS 4 tak<* phioe on Saturday afternoon from
' her late residence, 126 Florence street, 
to the Citadel, where a public service will 
be held. The entire corps will turn out.

The funeral of John W. Sinclair took 
place yesterday afternoon from the resi- 
deneeof his son, 28 William street, and 
was largely attended. Rev. John Young 
conducted the services, and the pall
bearers were W. R. iveckie, E. Bowers, 
T. Bradley, B. Anderson, A. Alain and J. 
)A ikl. The floral tributes included! Jfti- 
low, family4 wreaths, managers of St* 
Andrews Church, John Lyne; crescent, 
grandchildren ; cycle, grandchildren; an
chor, brother; sheath, grandchildren ; 
Airs. J. Hobbs; sprays, Mrs. G. AfcLeod, 
Airs. Bailey, Mrs. C. Burns, Miss Ada 
Hill, Air. and Airs. T. Bradlev, and 'Mrs 
R. Al. Cline.

:
Mr. and Airs. Edgar AlvPhail enter

tained a large number of their friends 
on Thursday evening last, a very enjoy
able time was spent by nil.

A number from here at tended' the pre
sentation at. Air. and Mrs. Wm. Mit
chell'*, of the tenth concession." They 
have retired from farm life and -ire 
about to move to Freelton. They were 
presented with two lieautiful Alorris 
chairs. Air. R. Connell read a suitable 
address and -Air. H/Wyfc made the pre
sentation.

Mrs. Jean Temp’.er and Air. Jno. Tel
ford. who have recently returned from 
a trip through the British Isles and 
Europe are at present visiting their par
ents in the village.

A very pleasant t.inje was sjiemt at 
Mr. and Airs. Samuel Gilbert's on Fri
day evening last, when the villagers 
were entertained at a party.

The Aliases McAllister and Air. R. 
Dickie, of Hwpeler, and Air. Glen. Gib
son, of Alanitoba. spent last week at 
Mrs. Wm. Robson’s.

Mr. Evans Vale ns is away on a trip 
through Alexico and the Southern

1 lie funeral of Mrs. Catharine Sulli
van took place this morning ironi her 
late residence, 133 Young - street, to St. 
Patrick s ( hurch. Father Plialen con
ducted mass at the church, and Father 
Cotv officiated at the grave. The pall- 
licarers were l . Doyle, I). Sullivan, J. 
I'ord, J. Foley, J. AlcAlahou and A. Alin-

Aianv friend» in Hamilton will regret 
I ;l,e death of Mrs. Taylor, widow of the 
late Mr. Howard Taylor, of Liverpool, 
England, which look place at ner late 
residence, 48 Isabella street, Toronto, 
this morning. Deceased was a sister of 
Mrs. W m. Carey, of this city, was a most 
estimable lady, and her death will cause 
much sorrow. The I tody will |,e brought 
hen* for interment, the funeral, which 
Will In. private, taking place from Mra. 
la revs residence.

CLAIMANT FOR $760.000.060

ge 
reached

» 50 
1 25 
9 00
5 50 
8 00
6 50 
9 00

10 00 
10 00

Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag 
Beef, hindquarters 

Do., forequarters • •
Do., choice, carra?* - •
Do., medium, carcase 

Mutton, per cwt.
Veal, prime, per c*vt. - •
Lamb, per cwt. .

Winnipeg Wheat Market. * 
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—Jan. *1.(W bid, May «1.15)4 

bid.
Oats—Jan. 48^c hi<E May 55c.

Montreal Lire Stock.
Montreal. —Nine carloads of live stock 

of all kinds were brought tp the East 
End Abattoir since yesterday at 6 p. m. 
Several other carload^, which should 
have been here were delayed by the 
snowstorm. The butchers were present 

were disappointed

Stocks and Bonds
New York, .Tan. 9.—The market during 

the morning ruled very strong for a 
number of more important active issues. 

;; “ 1 Reduction of'Bank of France rate from 
u '•» j 4 to created a very favorable im- 
JJ î';* pression. J. P- Alorgan provided a prin 
0 I ripai bullish influence by his statement 
îî . j last, night that the financial outlook for 

; 1908 is of substantial character and 
0 y“ should restore confidence in industries 

of the country. His house is reported 
having taken three million more New 
York bonds on the option of $20.900.000. 
Sugar stock is meeting delay in the 
transfer office, causing embarrassment 
on part of shorts. Buying <>f U. P. was 
notably strong. Similar buying appear
ed in Great Northern and Smelter. The 
active partner in a prominent foreign 
banking house is said to be a leading 
factor in Reading, but the movement is 
believed to have backing of inside bank
ing interests. Commercial is selling well, 
'i’he tendency is upward for good stocks. 
—Ennis & Stoppani.

The following quotations are reported by 
A. E. Carpenter. Stock Broker. 102 King 
street er.st : .

Morris litis just 
England to prosecute claim 

for the vast Page estates, which is 
said to have an area of sixty square 
miles, lying north and west of the 
Marble Arch, in the city of London, 
and including about a third of the 
county of Middlesex, whole suburbs 
of London and some parts of rural 

| Hertfordshire. Like G. H. Druce. who 
! claims the Portland estate, he comes 
from Australia, hut lie was born in 
Stepney, sixty-three years ago. He 
has been sailor, gold miner, hotel" 
manager, manager of a woolen busi
ness and Sydney manager of Maeon- 
oehie’s, the famous Yarmouth fish

STEELE’S FUNERAL.
London. Ont., Jan. 9.—The bodv 
etrr Steele, travelling chairman of 

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
;b<d at St. Luke’s Hospital. Ottawa.

"e*day night, as a result of having 
legs cut off by a V. p. R. passenger t 
at Uarleton Place, arrived here from 
tawa t) is morning. The funeral 
take place at 2 p. ni. to-morrow 
Mount Pleasant Cemeterv. Alemben 
the Brotherhood in Ottawa and vieil 
accompanied Air. Steeles hodv, am 
mg a special car. and will attend

Railroads.
A. T. fcS. F................. V..
Balt. & Ohio..........................
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ..
C. P. R..........................................
Chic. Mil. * St. P................
Ches. * Ohio...........................
Chic. G. T. Western ...in large numbers, but 

at the small supple «nd Hie inferior 
quality of the cattle offered, tyere being 1?ndpr*f; \\\ \\
no moderately good ^>^6 iu sig^t, while minois Central..............

69%
Sl%
41

157%
107% 109

30% ' :*>%
04% 05%
16 16%

33% 34
24% 24%

U6%

An Ahy.-.s nian Hotel.
A hotel has lieen built nt Addis Abeba 

by the Empress of Abyssinia, and to in
augurate it the Emperor Alenelik him - 

I self presided at a banquet given to the 
1 diplomatic body, sitting for the first 
time as a Fhiropean at a European 
meal. This is perhaps one of the most 
astonishing things in an astonishing 
world, and shows how things have 
changed even since Lord Napier, of 
Magdala, went up to' the town from 
which he took his title just forty years 
ago. Not. so very long ago we used 
to hear of the banquets which the Abys- 
sinians made of raw flesh, and there 
was a woodcut in an old book which 
represents the chiefs sitting around a 
cow and carving steaks off the placid 
animal, which apparently walked about 
from table to table for the purpose.— 
London (Robe.

Air. Alexander Noble, principal of No
ble's Detective Agency, died nt the 
Western Hospital, Toronto, on Wednes-

It is understood Germany is willing to 
give France and Spain a free hand in 
Morocco provided the open door there is 
not disturbed.

SKATING PARTIES.
1 hose parties held at the regular even

ing sessions are quite the popular idea 
now ami at the Alexandra (the place 
"'h'Te tlip nii-p |>pn|üe go) Iherp wa« on» 
of the first of the season last night. 
1 hero were about fifty young people in 
the party, and after enjoying themselves 
to the fullest extent, skating to the 
strains of the fine band for the full 
twelve numbers, they returned to the 
home of one of the young ladies for re
freshments and a little donee. There is 
h large private party from out of town 
for Friday night, when there will be 
eighteen skating numbers and lots of 
opportunity for fun in the leap year 
programme. The lemon race to-night will 
be a laugh-producer. 1

RIOT AND TORCH.
Shanghai, Jan. 9.—Rioters at Kia 

Using Imi. a town in the province of Che 
Kiang, have burned the Protestant chapel 
and school there. The official residence 
ot the local magistrate also was destroy
ed. The foreigners at Kia Hsing Fu are 
safe. 1 here has been considerable unrest 
recently in this province, but the disor
ders have lieen directed principaly 
against the Chinese dynasty.

LIVE STOCK LOST.
Petrolen. Ont.. Jan. 9.—About twelve 

o’clock last- night the barn belonging to 
Mr. Thomas -Montgomery, farmer, about 
two miles from here, was totally destroy: 
ed by fire. Air. Montgomery- lost 21 head 
of cattle, five horses, grain, farm imple
ments, etc. The cause of the fire is un
known.

TO BE JUDGE.
Ottawa, (hit.. Jan. 9.—(Special)—Cal- 

ixte Lehouf. K. C.. wlm represented the 
Province of Quebec before the Insurance 
Commission, is to be appointed circuit 
court judge in Montreal, in succession to 
the late Judge Champagne.
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XX e regret to notice, however, that 
klr. Zimmerman is evidently in favor of 
he whole bill as it stands. He is re- 
orted to have said .yesterday that “it 

in the interests of the citv and 
he country that the hill should l>e pass.

This would appear to mean that, 
li Mr. Zimmerman’s opinion, the rights 
0 the city should not be protected in 
fie manner suggested by the City Conn 

*9 to lx* hoped that Mr.‘Barker

ZIMMERMAN AND 
RADIAL

THE

ill see the matter in a different light. 1 
t great blunder will be committed if 
ms bill is allowed to pass without some 
ffort being made to reserve to the city 
pme authority in relation to the man 
er of operating the ?uhurl>an lines 
hich will he inside the city limits.— 
lamilton Herald.

off the money, which belongs alike to 
supporters and opponents'.

The payment of the cost of the May
or's promotion meetings; of the prepara
tion. printing, postage, etc., of his circu
lars; payment of the expenses of speak 
ers, organizers, etc., are not matters for 
the long-suffering taxpayers. The power 
company, which sought a fat contract, 
and the Toronto and outside interests in 
whose behalf the Mayor’s efforts were 
put forth should not seek to saddle that 
expense upon us. XYe hesitate to be
lieve that the Mayor will be a party to 
such an act of piracy.

But it behooves the Aldermen of 190$ 
to lie watchful and prevent any such

it means that the city’s interest* will be 
protected. When some of the aldermen 
say the city's interests will be protected 
it means that .they are going to “knock” 
the Radial, no matter whgt effect it 
may have on the city's best interests.

Colonel Gibson told the Board. of 
Trade that the Radial Railway is even 
now and for several years has been 
properly under Dominion jnrisdiction 
because it crosses the G. T. R. at 
Burlington. Will the Colonel say that 
the Hamilton Street Railway is under 
Dominion jurisdiction because its tracks 
cross the G. T. R.?—Hamilton Herald.

XX c do not know what the Colonel will 
1 say. but here is what the Act says on
the subject. R. S. C. 
tion 8, reads as follows:

Every railway, steam or electric street 
railway or tramway, the construction or 
operation of which is authorised by spe
cial Act of the I.egislature of anv Pro
vince. and which connects with or 
cm-se=. or may hereafter connect with 
or cross, any railway within the legisla
tive authority of the Parliament of Can 
ad.t. shall, although not declared by Par
liament to he a work for the general ad
vantage of Canada, lie subject to the

misdirection of the people’s taxes, should 
it be attempted. And should it become 
necessary, it is to lie hoped that private 
citizens will come forward to defend the 
treasury. There should he no "hugger- 
mugger" business about it. either—no 
smuggling of the amount through under 

True to its Tory instincts, the Hamil- cover of contingencies. Hut as between 
on Herald is ever ready to do what it j the two. we think it would be preferable 

to hurt the Liberal cause in Hamil- that the amount involved should lie stol- 
n. But it was unfortunate last even- , en outright, rather than that a principle
f? 'n selecting Mr. Zimmerman for at- so vicious and subversive of justice and provisions of the Act relating to— 
ck by reason of xvhat he said in refer equity, and so conducive to peculation ! V* ™nn***™ of one
ice to the Radial Railway Bill at the j «"d corruption, should be established by | mNar^s^^.^^^^lZ'LfoZsaM*^^*

the voting of the amount. i tion or erasing:
Take this into your serious considéra- The through traffic upon a rail-

tion. Mr. Mayor, before .Ira,ring on tho JrV.or •"•« »« mal lor. apprr
. . taming thereto:

, fPr' Criminal matters. Including of
In justification of his intention to fences a*>d penalties, and 

soak the city for the bill, the Mayor *d' Navigable waters, 
claims that the campaign was one of The above would show that in certain 
education. XXTiat he did was in the in matters the Hamilton Street Railway is 
tercets of the citizens, to help them to under Dominion jnrisdiction by virtue of 
cast an intelligent vote. If that plea be its crossing the tracks of the G. T. R. 
correct, why did he not secure speakers 
before hand to present the other side of 
the cas«* to the people? Suppose he had 
been opposed to the Hydro-Electric pow
er scheme, would he have brought Mr.
Reck. Mr. Ellis. Billy Maclean and others

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
Statement of the Result of the Business 

of the Bank
Fer the Twelve Men the Ending 31st December, 1907.

The net profits for the twelve months, after making 
provision for bad and doubtful debts, and reserv
ing afrerned interest, amountel to........................$522.822.81

Premium on New Stock..................................................... 2.520.00
Balance at credit of Profit and 1 xws last year............  44.349.87

eeting of the Board of Trade the pre- 
ious afternoon. From the extract quoi- 

Above, it will he seen that the Herald 
ints it to lie understood that Mr. 

immerman wishes the Radial bill to be 
Hssed as it at present stands, and that | 
e has no wish to see the rights of the 
ty protected “in the manner suggested 
y the City Council.” No argument is 
tjuired by us to show the injustice of ■ 
ie Herald’s éditorial comment on this 
letter. Its own local columns refute : 
le charge brought against Mr. Zimmer- , 

tjian of a want of desire to protect the 
ity> interests. In his report of the 
feting thé Herald reporter said:

$569tf>92.63
Appropriated as follows, viz:

Dividend No- 44. quarterly at the rate of 7 p.c. per
annum.......................................................................... * 75.894.38

Dividend No. 45. quarterly, at th? rate of 7 per per
annum^........................................................................... 76.124.13

Dividend No. 46. quarterly, at the rate of 7 p.e. per
annum.......................................................................... 76.151.07

Dividend No. 47. quarterly, at the rate hf 7 p.c. per
*nnilD*.......................................................................... 76.158.71

Transferred to Rest Account.......................................... 100.000.00
Written off Bank Premises............................................ 100.000.00
Written off Bank Furniture and Safes..................... 30.000.00
Transferred to Officers* Guarantee Fund................. 5,000.00
Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund......................... 5.000.Q0
Balance at Credit of Profit and L ww. new account.. 25.364.33

$569.692.63

Crowded Off.
(Toronto Srar.l

A now summer hotel is threatened In the 
Lake o» Bare distrtct.To avoid dress parade 
Nature mtr retire even farther north

GENERAL STATEMENT.
31at December, 1907.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid up.............................$ 4.352.310.00
Rest Account ............................................. 2.000.000.00
Dividend No. 47. payable Jan. 2nd__ 76.158.71
Former Dividends unpaid. 578.09
Interest Accrued on Deposit Receipts 4.664.12
Balance of Profits carried forward .... 25.364.39

Adam Zimmerman said he .lid not lo telk up the by-law? He knows
■ant lo go to Ottawa with his hands that he would not. Better pav the bill, 
ed by the resolutions of the City Ontm Mr. Mayor. It is the onlv hone<t war 
I. He dm not think anyone wanted to } out of the hole.

FUNCTION OF BOARD OF TRADE.
Is there any good reason why a re

presentative body like the 'Haméîton 
Board of Trade should wait until it is in
vited before taking up a subject *.f such 
interest to the city as the Radial Rail 
way bill—or any other question of mo

tor man. have proliably many times as 
large a stake in the city as the members 
of the City Council, and are not bound 
down by pre-election promis»»: neither 
are they influenced by a desire to make 
votes. They are prohabiy in a better 
position to express an independent opin
ion than are the aldermen, and an opin- 

coming from them ‘would certainly 
It is quite certain 

that, had the Radial bill been discussed 
by tile Board before the City i ouncii

lock the railway and for tluit reason 
wanted to see a resolution passed 

Empathizing with the Radial hill SO 
OXG AS THE CITY’S INTERESTS 

fe’ERE SAFE GUARDED. He thought

B
zens of this city would condemn 
rker and himself if they hlindly 
the bill at Ottawa, which they 

lave to do if they complied with 
ncil’s resolution..

Spectator in its report of the 
meeting reported Mr. Zimmerman as

Mr. Zimmerman -aid tlia’ the major
ity of the people were in favor of having 
■ie hill pa-sed. Mr. Barker and himself 
frould he condemned at Ottawa and also 
«1- home if they blindly voted against 
the bill, no matter wliat clauses were 
included, if they accepted lhe recom
mendation of the l ity Council. It would 
lie most unfair fur the members to do
so—unfair-to themselves. |i was in tin* . earrv as much weight 
interests of the countrv that the hill 
aboiibl lie |«-se«l. hut MR. ZIMMER 
MAN ASSURED THOSE VREsKNT 
THAT HE WOULD SEE THAT THE 
INTERESTS OK THE l ITY WERE 
SAFEGUARDED.

The Times report put it:
Adam Zimmerman, the ni«-nil»*r for 

West Hamilton, who was present, said 
that although he did not care which way 
the hill went, one way or another, it 
was rather unfair to expect the local 
members to go down there and vote 
with their bauds tied, and tliat xvas 
practically what it amounted t-- under 
the council's resolution. “1 WILL < ER- 
TA1NLY PROTECT THE « ITY S IN
TEREST."* lie -aid. "and at the same 
time 1 would like to >ee this bill parsed 
because the road will i*e a good thing 
not only for the city of Hamilton, but 
the whole Dominion."

These three separate report* certainly 
do not hear ont the statement “that Mr.
Zimmerman j* evidently in favor of the 
whole bill as it stands.’’ The three re
porters distinctly state in their reports 
that Mr. Zimmerman slated that he 
Would see that the city's rights were 
respected, and that i» all the Mayor or 
the City Solicitor asked should lie done.
In going so far out of its way to so 
unjustly attack Mr. Zimmerman, would 
it he too much t«» say that the Herald 
ho* already begun its jackal work to 
discredit the member for West Hamil
ton and prepare the way f«»r the Vom- 
ing” Frcnchma n ?

Where He Came From.
(Toronto Glotie

Eas: Toronto should have carried local op
tion for the sake c? *bie municipalttv. Our 
one drunk on New Tear's Day walked la 
from tba- suburb.

The Hardest to Come.
• London Advertiser. I

Th' most difficult tort of the Niagara power 
scheme has yet to come—working it ou» 
Mayor Srevely and -he ceurc'l have a rover- 
full problem ahead of them

Notes of the Bank in Circulation..........$ 3.081.065.00
Deposits bearing interest, 

including interest ae-
erued to date...............$19.951.193.62

Deposits not bearing in
terest ............. •............. 3,421.567.07

------------------ $23.372.760 69
Balance due to other Banks in Canada 28.664.30
Deposits from Banks in V. S................ 220.115.00
Balance due to I^ndon Agents............ 557.959.85

-$ 6.459.075.31

-$27.260.564.84 !

$33.719.640.15
Dov-n to Business.

(Brantford Expositor i 
This year another enabling" by-law ha* 

members of the Board, man • beer, passed by the r«»ph. but p, the nex’ 
steo means g definite contract wih the com-
missioi-. it is to be hoped that before it it 
taker, aï! requisite irformaticn will be before 
both aidermer ard pe-ople

Quite a Drop.
'Toronto News.»

Mr. Lemieux ha* returned to tana- 
•i*. After having dined with the Em
press of -lapan. lie mu-t grt on his knees 
to the Toronto Patronage <"ommittee.

Hamilton Power.
(Kingston XYhig.l

Hamilton and Toronto are peculiarly 
. . , ... ,x . i -it unfed. Each has a plant which ish,d g... n the l hr .--,1k,tor ruction, ,,npl, J„b|y. lick
in the matter, the discussion would have . j» * uiaonfavtiiring centre, however.

awl cheaper power is a greater eon- 
sidération. Each would lie warranted 
in following Kingston's example, and

ASSETS.
(sold and Silver Com Current .............$
Dominion and Government Demand

Notes .... .... ................................
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks
Balance due from other Banks............
Balance due flora Foreign Agents .. 
Dominion and Provincial Government

Securities.............................................
Railway "and other Bonds. Debentures

ami Slocks.........................................
Call and Short Loans on Stocks. Bonds 

and other Securities.........................

356.805.19

2.503.160.00
58.3.261.21
358.503.96
465.334.34

573.337.03

497.038.05

1.289.545.94

been fuller and freer than was that of 
la>t Tuesday, and the menil«ers would 
not have had before their eyes the iear 
of appearing antagonistic to the alder
men. The Hamilton Board has shown 
more activity in Sate years than it did 
a few years ago. hut under the guidance 
of a inan like Mr. R. A. Robertson, who 
ha- made an eminent success of every 
thing he has ever put hie hand to. and 
of those associated with him. it should 
take a far more active part in public af 
fairs than it does. The city's railway in
terests arc important enough to warrant 
a free expression of the Board’s opinion 
a< soon as they come before the pub'ic 
in anv definite form.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Aid'. Dickson is also mentioned in des

patches as a coming Mayor. Couldn’t 
get a better man.

Aid. Farrar will find it to lie to his 
own advantage to play fair in the chai;- 
manship business.

No one can lay a finger upon any 
point in which Mr. Zinimeiman has not 
protected Hamilton’s be*: interests.

AN ILLEGAL BILL.
• If. a4- is in municipal circle- rumored to 
be his intention. Mayor >tewart should 
seek to take from the city treasury the 
money required to defray the cost of 
■s campaign in the promotion of the 

nwer By-law, an interesting situation 
ill lie created and a problem will l»e 
esented well calculated to make the 
itepayers rub their eyes and think. 
How could such an action lw justified? 

[ow could it be reconciled with law and

Obviously, the reason for submitting 
hy question to the ratepayers is that 
pinion upon it is divided, and tin* 

•thud is taken to enable a derision to 
t reached by polling the individual rate- 
ivers. The rights of these ratepayers. 

4'Néthfr arrayed for or against, are 
♦pial: and the munici;«al power- that be 
««•halve tlieir duty when they provided 
^ciliiics for a fair and full expression 
«jf the ratepayers" will on the question

t
bmilted: they have no rijht to usé 
pir official positions or the municipal 
Machinery of which they are temporarily 
ip control to influence a result. Only 
À private citizens should they lie heard. 

As such. Mayor Stewart and his co- 
workers in the Council- w ere w ell w ithin 
their rights; but they had no more legal 
or moral right to use to such ends the 
«rvires of city officials, the property of 
the municipality or vhe taxe» of the rate
payers. than they would have to employ 
th<m in His Worship’s private marble 
5ui»e<s.

Î The coreçtfess of this principle ï»..lie» 
yond question: it is too clear to require 
to be more than slated. And. let us say, 
it is not affected in the slightest degree 
by the question of the particular by-law 
to be voted upon, or whether the Mayor 
or majority of the Council may desire 
td promote or oppose its passage. In 
SÜ such usés, the rule must be

Some.of the member* of the Run! 
of Trade the other day talked down to 
the level of last veer’s fltv Council.

i;: acquiring the franchise that i* now 
operated by a company. Then, ind only 
then, «-an the effect of the pow«*r agita
tion l»r fairly valued. The .!»peade*tt 
and competitive plants cost man. mil
lion». and "«-stimate»" vary and some
time* fait Experience will «ettle the 
p«*«r»r question in the i-vng r«, and ali 
the theories to which 'he i«su • ha* gixen

CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir.—For some time past 1 hav„» B->- 
t!ee«! items in the lo,wl paper» wita te- 
gard to the laudable work being lose bv 
Miss -leanette la-wi* ,.n hehx’f of the 
proposed Hospital for SVk l «ùïdien. I 
heve a!»<» read in oar local papers of last 
Monday evening, the letter from Mr. Ap
pleton. manager of the Savoy Theatre, 
in which he state» that their theatre 
practically made Mis- l^ewis ;h- -am- 
proposition a- that made by the IVncfty 
Theatre, and the suggestion coaiaii^w 
ilKuein. thi: th- tickets «hs-~* are iw-mg 
dispose*! of by Miss ihe h--.n . ••! at 
either house, seem* to me to he a first- 
=-la»s one. and worthy of th* cn»:4f,-j- 
tion of Miss Lewi- on Vhijfoi th- nti-

Trusting. Mr. Editor, that Mr-» la--»* 
w:M give th*« *ugg*»tt»Tt he.- .-.ireful 
sidération. I am. yours trely,

a
Hamiiton. -Ian. 9, i90S.

Bills «trarouivBBdi current — ............... $25.009.249.60
Notes disrotmted overdue estimated

ions provided for • ..........................
Deposit with Dominion Government for 

security of general hank note cir
culation ...............................................

Real Estate, the property of the Bank 
«other than the Bank Premises)..

Bank Premises 1 including safes, etc.)

-$ 6.626.985.72

38.601.01

144.000.00

4.800.00 
1.896.003 82

$27.092.654 43

$33.719.640.15
STl ART STRATIIY.

General Manager.
Toronto. 31st December. l!Hi7

DETECTIVE NOBLE DEAD.
\lc>. F. Noble, f.,under and princi

pal of Noble's Ik*minwn Detective 
Agency, died suddenly iron heart trou- 
bh* at the Western H*»spila1. Toronto, 
late la»t night. Mr. Noble was a native 
of Toronto, and na« àl year* of age. He 
was with the Pinkerton Detective fonces 

i__ f'V many years as a manager, bet or-
lo he nrakinje hiriwrlf solid with Whlfa, th- Xobi. \r-n- , mWyrara

ago. For *ome year* the agency had aw 
office in thi* city. Deceased was a Mae- 
on. Shriner and member of the Arcanum 
ami wa* a captain in the 15th York

The Hamilton Spectator -flPSÎL about 
a “ctmsuicplive’’ sanatorium. We are 
sorry hear that the sanatorium is 
sick, and hope it will soon be well again.

Somebody in Salt fleet who wa* thought

local option and the hole! interests will 
hare plenty of time this year to harvest 
his peaches.

While- the Beach tomati-»ioners are 
laying plans to provide Beach residents 
with a water system, some of the afore
said resilients are lamenting the impend
ing !o*s of their beer sy-tein.

GOT BIG LOAN.

The Reach people have plenty of water 
for drinking purpo-es. What they want 
is a supply for fire purposes when they 
lose their firewater. Jvmie of them would 
rather fire water than lose their fire

Xsn Salvador. Republic of Salvador. * 
-lan. 9.- It is anr *unred that the «Gov
ernment hs* obtained a lean in England 
of JGJIjMi.

President Frigrrro has giver the news
paper* fnil liberty l« discuss the accounts 
of public official*.

sir Hihberl Tapper, who aspires to 
consolidate in himself the interest-s of 
the extreme east and the extreme west, 
at Ottawa, n the same Sir Hiliherl who 
once recited a l anadian girid* l-*»k be
fore a Hamilton audience in the Grand 
«tpera Hr»u*e.

Clwice Tc-eerrww $17,W.
The W suit* aw! overeoat* on ««.V at 

Oak Hall to-day at #1S will hr redweed 
to *17 for Friday and on Saturday. 
The he*t lines, including some «plead»! 
silk-iined overcoats. wiR he shows first, 
r.f course, and as the best fines are 
bought up. the next he*t line* will he 
shown: so that the first men to he fit
ted will get the h**i qualities. The price 
Ï- «o drop Î1 each day. until it reaches 
*2 on the fsfih.

If Hamilton's interest» had been a» 
faithfully protected by it* representa
tives at Toronto as they have been at 
Ottawa we would efiil how. a* a city, lie i 
begging for a technical college to make 
up for the Ontario Normal College which, 
to use the words of th- Conservative 
members of the Board of Education, the 
Wbitnev < .overnment red «bed os of.

REDMOND LECTURES.
Rome. -Ian. J. XX m. K. Rrdatcrd. 

member the British Hoc*e of Com 
mon» from Baal tiaire. and brother of 
John E. Redmond, delivered a 1er tare in 
thi* city to-day on the progress of An*-

ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

EMBROIDERIES
Tits inml Jammmry salt af While EmhraUeiin mffmril aatjle af 

parfmaity far yam la «am the latest apytaaeJ spriag aad nil NT styles 
at treat taxings

Blouse Frontings
Handsome Fancy Eyelet and 

Shadow Emhrcdderv l"r-«Etings. in a 
fine Swis* Muslin, with space* for 
tucking, wide width. ^7 inches, also 
plain Swi** M««*fin *«» match front
ing. large variety for choice at these

SHc. real value flii.
$1.131. real vaine *1.35.
91^19. real value $1-65.
SI.*», real value fS-H.

Allouer Embroideries
Approved styles for spring in 

Swiss. Naieso* and Cambric All- 
over Embroideries, in eyelet and sha
dow effects, good wide width*. for 
Mouse*, yoke* aod dresees. all great 
iy underpriced for January sale*.

S5e. regular value $1.15.
#1.1». regular raine $1J15.
$11.«5». regular value $IJR5.
«.Rker* reduool to S1 d*9 and 

$2-T9.

c^r Embroideries
Dainty new paverna in Nainsook 

Muslin and Cambric Corset Cover 
Embroidery, -om* X'at. insertion 
lrimmel and others rows tor rib- 
lion, 1 «cading and deep insertion

1»«*. real va cue iV.
20v. real rnlne 4«>
4:»o. real value 65c.
«3N-. real value SV.

Embroidery Shirtings
Nainsook and Swiss Skirtings lor 

children’s and women’s dresses and 
underskirts. 57 inch e n$-« -tcifY
«roliopod. hemstitched frills, trim- 
med with Xel lace and insertion 
edging, new patterns:

59c. regular value 75c. 
tïîlc. tegular value *5c.
•*®e. regular value $|.
*1.2». regular value $1.46.
» 1 71». regular value $165 
I it her# showing at and

fis».

Embroideries, Luce> and Insertions kduced
Eveiet. Shed-»* and Solid Embroideries for trimming underwear, chil

dren’* dreme*. " «H widths an 1 pattern* in cambric, aa in rook wad 
muslin : specsal prirrs at - - *- **■ *2". to SOc yard

losertbat*- -ame as those above, at *imi**r price*.
Ribbon Readme -- *- ,W: l2'i I® S5e
Finishing Prahl and Frrwh Seam m mu*?m anl rambrw. at....................

S~—r- - - ■ - 2. 3. 26 to 12c
Xilrwhan* lwces and Edging to match, in ell widths and in the 

late», rat tern- «orne in the round and square filet effects, at
4. 5. « to 226c

EXTRA SPECIAL.—Alfavrr Emboideries and Lace in eyelet and blind 
patterns. suitah> for hart Mouses. IS inches wide, $1.00 and $1*5. Anni 
xrrsarv Sale peve ........................................................... 4»c the yard

FINCH BROS. 29 am! 31 King
Street West

Exceptional
Values

According to promise we offer you this week values which are more than 
exceptionally good. They are absolutely the best and cannot be matched else
where, in fact there are many of tbam that we cannot oursetvee repeat, sim
ply because we cannot buy more of the goods at the prices we are selling 
for. X'ou cannot do better. Buy early, buy big.

Tapioca and Rice Special
1.000 lbs. finest pearl Tapioca, nothing better to be had anywhere, regu

lar !>c lb., going Tc; 4 lbs. 25c: which is less than most grocers pay for it. 
Rangoon Rice, best, regular 5c tt>., going. 7 lbs. for 25c. Best Japanese Rice, 
4 lbs. 25c; Puffed Rice, 3 pkgs. 25c.

Can Goods Special
30 cases of Old Church French Peas, the very finest peas we have, and 

worth 12Vjf per tin. going at »c. 3 for 25c; Farmers* Brand. Sugar Peas, 
and they are all right, cost dozen, going 7c tin, 3 for 20c; Farmers’
Brand Com, cost 97X-*c dozen, going 8<* tin. 2 tins 15c; Farmers" Brand To
matoes lOc per tin, Quaker Refugee Beans. 3 tins 25c: Pumpkin. 3 tins 
25c: Eagle Brand Blueberries, per tin, lOc; whole Pineapple. 2 tins 25c 
Lombard Plums. 2 tins 25c: Delhi Pears. 2 tins 25c; Peaches, Raspberries, 
Strawberries or Cherries, per tin 20c

Eggs, Butter and Lard Special
1.500 dozen Fresh Eggs. Same stock as we had. only they are not coming 

quite so large as they were, going this week per dozen 25c. Butter, choicest 
creamery, per lb. 32c. Good creamery, per Ih. 3ftc; and expect to have a 
lot. of Dairy Butter to sell at 2<!c lb. Best Pure Lard, 14c lb. 3 lbs. 40c.

Sugar Special
Prices advanced 10c. and they do say it will go another Ilk*. Still we sell 

"22 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00. 11 lb*, for 50c. 5)4 lbs. 25c. 
23 lbs. Bright X'ellow Sugar. $1.00. ll1^ lbs. for 51>c, 5‘i lbs. for 25c. 
Dark Brown Sugar. 7 lbs. 25c. Best White Icing Sugar. 4 ibs. 25c ; 100 lb. 
bags Best Granulated. $4.50.

Flour Special
Price* are looking up. rather than down. Still we sell Friday, Saturday 

and Monday only Gold Medal. Gold Seal. Cook’s Pride or Lily XXTiite. per 
hag $2.50. per *, bag $1.25, )4 bag B3c. Koval Household or Five Roses, 
per U bag KOr hag $3.15.

Canned Fish Special
Morton's Fresh Herring, shipment just in. costing to-day 12c tin. going 

Friday. Saturday and Monday lOc tin. Mackerel. lOc tin. Clam*. lOc tin. 
Ice Castle Finnan Haddie. per tin »c. 3 tins 25c. Lobsters, per tin 20c. 
King Oscar Sardines. 2 tins 25c. I-a Sentinell Sardines. 2 tin* 25c.
Maconwhie's Marmalade, value 17c, going 13c. 2 for.................................. 25c
Huyler’s Chocolate Trisruit. put up in tin. regularly 25c tin. going 10c
Holbrook’s Pickles, mixed, chow, gherkin or walnut, regularly 20c bottle 15c
X>mon Tomato Catsup, value 8c tin, going for................................................... 5c
Nutmegs, small, but good. 18 for ................................................................................... 5c
Table Raisins, finest, value 25c lb., going 2 Ibe...................................................... 25c
Bamboo Brooms, each 
Brock’s Bird Seed. 3 pkgs.

25c Quaker Oats, package .. 
25c Q,iaker ( nrnmeal, package

lOc 
1 Op

... - o___ra , „ Quaker XX'heat Berries, package .10c
tairr -nip. « for ... -Sc M„.,H , orn n«k<~. :! packages 2J5c
Medicated Tar Soap. 6 for .... -x‘* «-------i.. *i-i— -»--- 1--------- •»»-
Surprise Soap i> for......................
Sunlight Soap. t> for ..............
Lifebuoy Soap. 6 for......................
Comfort Soap, 6 for......................
Richard’* Pure Soap, 6 for ...
Quick Naptha Soap. 6 for...........
Alliance >oap, 8 for....................
Challenge Soap. 3 for .......
Olive Oil laundry Soap, 6 for !
X'ietor Soap. 6 for.........................  !
Pearline. 6 for  ............................... 1
XX'ashing Soils, 4 Ibs........................
Keen’s or Reckitt’s Blue. 4 sq. 
Clothes Pins. 4 dozen
Clothe* Lim 1» 15. 2» and 25c

Oranges and Lemons

Canada Flake*, 3 packages.... 25c 
Swim Food, 3 package* . . .. 25c
Prize Oats. 3 packages............... 25c
Cowan’s Cocoa, tin . . 1» and 25c
Txiwney's Cocoa, tin lO and 25c
Baker's Cocoa, tin......... 15 and 25c
Ren*dorp’s Cocoa, tin ..  .......... 25c
Alliance Jelly Powders, package . . 5,c 
Alliance Baking Powder, tin . lOc 
Alliance Flavoring Extracts, bottle..

lOc
McLaren’* Icing». 3 package* . 25c 
Keystone Pickles, mix or chow. 1 Kit

tle............................................... . .. lOc
Alliance Chtsup. bottle................15c
Wether’s Mincemeat, package .. l»c 
Bulk Mincemeat. 3 pounds .. .. 25c

Navel Oranges, large, regular 4rtc dozen, for 3l>c; Mexicans, larger, 
value 35c dozen, for 20c: Mexicans, smaller. 15c dozen: Florida*, small in 
size, but big in value. 12c dozen: Messina Lemons 15c dozen.

Jam Special
300 five-pound XVooden Pails Raspberry. Strawberry. Peach. Plum and 

Black Currant Jam. value 43c per pail, going at 3»c: Maeonochie's Straw
berry Jam. in 1-lb. jars, value 25t*. going 18c: Batgcr’s. same price.

Bloaters
Big. Fat. Mild Cured Bloaters, the kind you will like. 3 for 1»c.

Smoked Meat Special
Smoked Shoulder*, biggest value you can buy; BN) ..f them going at #c 

per lb. Rolled Shouîder*. per lb. 12c: Ham*, per lb.. 141*v: Sausages, per

Miscellaneous Bargains
Tillson's Rolled Oat*, talk of higher prices. 7 !b*. 25v: Premium Oats, 

package 25c: XVhite Kidney Beajis. positively the nicest, 7 11»». for 2.5c: 
Cooking Figs. 6 lbs. 25c: French Prune*. 4', lb*. 25c: Table Fig». Aristocra
tic, l»c b«>x: Tree"* English Cough Drop», regular 3c package, going 2 for 5c : 
Creams. 3 lbs. 25v: Chocolates, lOc lb.; Gum*. 3 lbs. 25c: Malaga
Seeded Raisins. 3 package* 25c: Nixey's Black Lead. he»t black lead made, 
value 13c box. going »c. 3 boxes 25c: Spanish Onion». » lb*, for 25c: Dan 
ver» Onions. 35c ba*ket : Cooking Apple*, basket 25c : Potatoes. $1.05

Another Big List Next Week-WATCH FOR IT!
/ Cor. Emerald and Wilson, 

Hjya | Cor. James and Macaulay, 
A Cor. Qneen and Hunter, 

StOrCS Car. York and Caroline,
\ ii$ John Street South.

Bungle> Bad Break. > hi friend and fhuw the customary
Mr Bungle alw avs lakes a deep and commiseratHiHii. said jovially : 

-Tiniwthetic interet ha the welfare of_« “Psliaw. Jones, you shouldn't worry 
hi* felloe-man While out for a ,, about such a little thing as that.'*
stroll one dav be met a friend who ’’Wh-at-"

À Cettrâg I
huftv-

XXTren Mr. Adam Ziemmaaa. XL P.
say» that the city"* interests will he pro- - at ^ j

Hand* 1 levied S the «titer of the Radial Mil, 1 *Mect norlk.

Twruiy dorea all wooj »aaqde amtrr- 
I shirt*, ranging from $1 to fUR to 

Hear 30c: If) dozen heavy winter cap», 
fnr 15—i_ regular 73c. for 33c; sweaters

Bungle.
"‘why this

dr. ;

**H<4<i on. Xo«es.
grahh:ng his frind"
nsshr

"Bcngie- " saisi removing his
hai and wiping »» brow. “I'm hot
footing if to a specialist; I believe

l*||brB?U B
Hrayk, b all»-' th» «W» e™* d

* : mean you shouldn't let such a 
little thing as your brain—that is 
Mr Jones, you sliouldn't get so ex- 
cilert over nothing—of course—ah. 

day. Mr. Jongs:"—From the

• OÎ prevent ion is abo worth

Ready For 1908

A good general plan* his campaign away ahead, and i* always prepared 
for quick action.

Wise shoe men «lo the *ame a mi know to a nicety what they’re going 
to require in their business.

Our 1 hristmas business wr- not only larger than our liMW business, 
but the year s burine-* for 1907 was larger than any previous year since 
occupying thoe premises. We simply mention this fact, as it is pretty good 
proof that our Shoes xad » »x-r of doing business is quite satisfactory 
with the public.

Now for a Record
Wit bin the past couple of week* we have received ~everal cases of 

new Shoes, consequently you ran rely in making your selections from a 
well assorted, up todate stock.

EIAGAR SHOES Hagar Shoe* for women and men during 1907 made 
a tasting record for all tlxat’s goo-1 in shoes. We have made preparations 
for a record business in "Hagar Shoes" during 191P» - and they deserve it.

GOODYEAR WELT—Have you seen our new Goodyear double sole 
shoe*, for men. price $3.25. $3.50. $3.75? If yon will call and exam
ine them you will admit that they are the slickest shoes to he had at the 
price.

Felt Slippers and Felt Shoes
Alt feh shoes to he cleared out. and at cost and hear in mind that we 

will have hols of cold weather in January and February.
XYe are headquarter* for FIRST QUALITY RUBBERS. Ask the people 

who wear thee.

D. CLIMIE
30 ami 32 fciaf Street West
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Joe Hortiz. the tenor and yodler, will 
no doubt score a distinct personal suc
cess at the Grand next Friday and Sat
urday in Langdon McCormick s four-act- 
musical drama, entitled “Our Friend 
Fritz." The scenes of the play are laid 
in the Lehigh Valley. Hortiz has the 
role of a good natured employee of the 
country store, whose business it is to 
foil villainy and play the hero generally. 
He doee everything that is required of 
him in the most satisfactory manner. 
During the action of the play Mr. Hor
tiz renders most sweetly some of his 
latest song suet-esses, among them being 
“Nora. My Darling.* “I'm So Sleepy, 
Sleepy Now." "Our Leader Man,” etc. 

f The “Sleepy” song, particularly, is said 
tu be a big hit. and several encores to 
it are demanded. Capable people are 
said to support the star. Miss Grace 
Beaumont and Mr. Walter Caufman be
ing the foremost in the list to be en
titled to extra attention on the part of 
the audience. The latter's clever imper - 
Fonation of a shiftless negro is one of 
the brightest spots in the performance.

Tights 0. K. in New Orleans.
The City Council of New Orleans has 

reconsidered its determination to abol
ish tights on its local stage. As a sub
stitute for the ordinance which made 
the wearing of "tights or stockinette 
fleshings" a misdemeanor, there has 
been offered an ordinance, genera! in its 
terms, which refers to "indecent exhibi
tions and'display" of any sort.

The editorial comment of the New Or
leans Picayune h* amusing.

“Not onlv are tights necessary parts j 
of theatrical costume." declares this ait 
thority on intimate apparel, "but under 
^he name of ‘unioi* suits thousands of 
Reputable men and women are wealing 
them in this and every other city, not 
for displav. but for comfort, and they | 
ere for ^ale in every well appointed dry « 
goods store.

“X sweeping law against tights, it it. 
were to be enforced, would require the 
inspection of the underclothing of great 
numbers of the people, and would have 
necessitated the appointment of an ajrrny

land last week, and is described as 
great act.

Little’s Egypt’s Ashes.
New York, Jan. 9.—The body of Cath

erine Devine, known theatrically a* “Lit
tle Egypt," found dead in her apartments 
on Sunday, will receive the rites of the 
church to which her mother belonged, 
and will then be cremated, the ashes go 
ing to the a'ged mother in Montreal.

Mrs. Frank Connell, her sister, yester
day gave Manager Uadeiiffe authority 
to remove the body from the morgue to 
the Stephen Merritt Burial Company's 
private morgue, and tomorrow after
noon nt 2 o’clock Rev. Stephen Merritt 
will read the Episcopal service for the 
dead in the chapel at Nineteenth street 
and Eighth avenue. Then the body will 
be taken to the Fresh Pond. L. 1., crema-

Other Shows Coming.
“The Four Huntings" will be seen at 

the Grand next week in their celebrated 
musical farce, “The fool House." This 
is said to be one of the funnisst shows 
on the road. A large company of forty 
people, mostly girls, is carried.

The comedy treat of the »~.*son is in 
store for the patrons of the Gra id, when 
Lillian Russell appears in her new play, 
“Wildfire" the week after next.

DISTRICT COUNCIL
Annual Meeting of Royal Templars 

Held Last Night.

The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
ami Wentworth District Council, R. T. 
of T., was held last evening in Green's 
Hall. The several Select Councils in the 
city were well represented. Reports 
were presented, describing the work ac
complished during the year. For the pre
sent year the following officers were 
elected : ^

District Councillor. George H. Lct-s; 
Past Councilor. J. W. Jones; Yice-Coun- 

{ cilor, .lames Ennis; Chaplain, Mrs. Mc
Millan; Secretary, T. S. Hill; Treasurer, 
\Y. M. McMillan*; Herald. das. Greenley; 
Guard. Benjamin Johnson; Sentinel, A. 
Yipond: Trustee for three years. Dr. 
Wm. Crawford; Press Reporter, T. J. 
Shanks: Reprencstative to Grahd Coun
cil. J. W. Jones.

Arrangements were discussed for a re
ception to the delegates at tire biennii.*! 
session of the Dominion Council, to be 
held in this city in March.

TRADERS BANK.

GIVES PROMPT RELIEE.
Elderly People Should Value This Home- 

Made Mixture Highly.

The great majority of men and wo
men at the age of 50 years begin to 
feel the first signs of advancing ago in 
some form of kidney trouble and blad
der weakness. Few are entirely free 
from that torturous disease, rheuma
tism, which is not a disease in itself, 
but a symptom of deranged function 
of the kidneys which have become 
clogged and sluggish, failing in their 
duty of sifting amt straining the poi
sonous waste matter, uric acid, etc., 
from the blood, permitting it to re
main and decompose, settling about 
the joints and muscles, causing intense 
pain and slifting.

The bladder, however, causes the old 
folks the most annoyance, especially at 
night and early morning.

A noted authority in a recent article 
stated that he has wonderful sticcesH 
with the old-time "vegetable treat
ment. He states: “Of .sixteen eases 
of (bladder (troubles pr.d rheumatism 
which have been treated with this 
treatment only one very complicated 
vase failed to fully yield to it.- remark
able influence. It is the most harmless 
treatment l have ever fourni to clean 
the system of rheumatic poisons; re
move irritation of the bladder ami re
lieve urinary difficulties of the old peo
ple. It is a true vitualizing tonic to the 
entire kidney and urinary structure, re- 
invigorating the entire .system."*

W-hat he terms “old vegetable treat
ment" consists of the following sim
ple nreiseription. the ingredients which 
can be obtained from any good phar
macy at small cost Compound: Kargon, 
one ounce. Compound Syrup Sarsaparil
la. three ounces. Shake well in n bottle 
and take in teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and upon going to bed. also drink 
plenty of water. This prescription, al
though simple, is always effective in 
the diseases ami afflictions of the Kid- 
nexfe and bladder.

ARCHDEACON SPURR
Visit From Prominent Churchman Pi,.».ir.i not guiH

of West Virginia.

An interested visitor to Hamilton this 
week was Venerable Archdeacon B. M. 
Spurr, of Moundsville, W. \ a. His stay 
was all too brief, but during the course 
of a few hours he was able to obtain a 
glimpse of the city from the mountain 
top. and to secure from His Worship the 
Mayor the frXedom of the city and an in
troduction to the representatives of the 
city press.

Archdeacon Spurr lias a warm spot in 
his heart for Hamilton, and on the ooca- 
sien of his former visit preached with 
much acceptance at Christ's Church Ca- 

I thedral. and also at St. Peter's and St. 
; Mark's Churches, where the force of his 
I pei-sonality and earnestness of purpose

COST $5 TO 
CUTCORNER

Warning to Drivers to Keep 1» 
Right Side.

Fined $26 For Cruelty Practised 
Last March.

AncasterCase Before the Magistrate i 
This Morning.

After hunting for William Ferguson, 
8SH King street west, since last March, | 
Constable H. Smith arrested him ves- ; 
terday afternoon in a King street west : 
hotel on a charge of cruelly ill-treating | 
a horse. Constable Canqiaign was the i 
complainant, and the alleged offence | 
took place March 11. The prisoner 
pleaded guilty, and was fined $20 and | 
costs. The ill-treatment consisted of ; 
driving the home furiously up and down j 
King street east and whipping it unmer
cifully till it was ready to drop. |

Peter Fairburn, 46 Jackson street east, 
was charged by (Constable Brown with 
being a vag. He pleaded guilty to the 
charge. “I'll get out of town if you 
give me half an hour," he whined. 1 11 
give you six months if you cannot pay 
$10,” retorted his Worship, and Peter 
sat dywn.

! Walter Roberts. Mountain Jop. ana 
I William Filkiji. driver for Gillard & Co.,
! were charged with driving on the wrong 
| side of the road across King and -lames 
streets. They liad nô excuse, and the 

! Magistrate fined them $5 each- He »aul 
that the practice of cutting corners was 

‘ one he meant to stop, and he was pre 
i |>ared to raise the rate every tame a 
1 case came into court.
I William Cornell, Amaster, was charg- 
! cl will, «.«lilting Harris lint. Hr 

The complainant j 
-ai,I hr wx "huskin' corn." and tlir dr- j 
fendant triad Id drivr a «Irigh oyrr him 
in tin ham in which hr war working. It 
waa half hi.- bam. as hr had gone into 
partnership with Ihr man who ownrd 
it Tim Magistrate thought lioth men 
were a little hasty, hut that Cornell 
should not have assaulted Uett for mov- | 
lag his sleigh. Hr fined him $1 and j

"sanl Paragon. Hagersville: Stanley j 
Teft nowhere; William lakes, ("obourg. 
and Harm I.a Verne. Mary etreet. were 
ea. li as-rssed $2 for being drunk.

Stanley Mills & CO., Limited, Thursday, Jan. 9th, 1908
Spring Skates Washing Machine»

Genuine Acme Spring Skates, all i Dowswell’s New Century Washing 
sizes from 8 to 12 inches ........ SO£ j Machine is one of the best of all wash

ers. It washes clean, and it washes 
easily. It saves time, it saves labor, 
and it saves the clothes. Let us show 
you this splendid washing machine.

New Century Washers..........$7.50
New Century Washers with wringer 

stand attachment..................... $8.50

Hockey Skates
Bovs’ or Girls’ Hockey Skates, in 

all sizes, per pair with screws 50^

Hookey Slicks
A splendid stock, all very choice 

selected wood.
Roys’ Hockey Sticks .. lOé, 15ç
Youths’ Hockey Sticks......... 25<*
Mens’ best Hockey Sticks .. 50e

Alarm Clocks
Nickel-plated Alarm Clocks, thor

oughly reliable time keepers, only
..................................................**

Food Choppers
Sargent’s Gem Food Choppers will 

chop raw or cooked meats or vege
tables, bread, suet, fish, etc.; also 

grinds coffee and spices. No kit
chen is complete to-day without one.

Small family size ............ $1.25
Large family size ........... $1.50
Boarding house size ... ... $2.00

Smoothing Iron*
Mrs. Potts’ Smoothing Irons, full 

nickel plated, 3 irons, one moveable 
handle and- one stand in each set, 
all for........................................... ... $1

Ash Sifter»
Galvanized Iron Ash Sifters with 

good sifter wire bottoms and rom- 
plete with good handle, only 25<*

Motor Waehers
Niagara Water Motor Washing Ma

chines; no hand labor, satisfaction 
guaranteed. See us for testimonials 
from those now using them in this city
...................................................................$20

Horae Blankets
We still have a few of our well- 

known Kersey Horse Blankets, each
...........................................................$1.50

One Dollar Saved
8 only Buffalo Cloth Carriage Robes, 

size 52x.>4 inches, rubber cloth, wind- 
proof interlining, splendid very dur
able scarlet or dark green lined, regu
lar price $5.50; reduced price onlv. . 
.......... ..........................................$4.50

Tub Stand»
Combination Tub and Wringer Stand, 

folding pattern, good hardwood stock i.
........................................................ $1.50 !

Carriage Heaters
Clark’s well-known Carriage or Cab 

Heaters, or Foot Warmers, price ...
........................ $2.00 and $5.00 each

Clark’s Foot Warmer Coal Bricks 
................. lOc each, $1.00 per dozen

Clothes Wringer*
We have all kinds of Clothes Wring

ers in stock from $2.75 upwards; but 
we always urge everyone to buy our 
5-year guaranteed Ball-bearing \\ ring
er ( Dowswell's best wringer). only $5
Clothes Props

Clothes. Line Props, 0 ft. long, best 
clear stoefc with end crotch, each only

Clothes Line»
Very best White Cotton Clothes 

Lines." extra good for inside use, each
................................................ 25<•

Covered Sifters
Covered Ash Sifters, absolutely 

dustlesa. fit over any barrel top, 
only ............................  ... ..... 85C

Step Ladders
4 feet ... ttOc
5 feet ... 75c
6 feet ... 90«?

8 feet . 
10 feet

$ 1.05 
$1.20 
$ 1.50

Garbage Barrels
The only really indestructible Iron 

Ash Barrel, galvanized and corru
gated, will not dent or rust : com
plete with cover, each........... $4.50
Barrel Trucks

Strong Iron-wheeled Trucks, best 
hardwood frame-work, just the real 
thing for wheeling out ash barrels; 
our price only ... ....................$1.50
Bath Enamel

Best white Bath Enamel prevents 
rust and decay, withstands hot 
water, and looks clean always ; any
one can apply it.

One coat tins, each .......... 25d
Three coat tins, each.................. 50u

Weather Felt
Thick, warm Felt Strip for nailing 

around windows ami doors, keeps out 
cold and wind, per box .. .. .. lOc
Gas Mantles

A full stock of all kinds of Gas 
Mantles for natural and artificial gas
!«W-"

Good Gas Mail Lies .. .„ .. ». lOe
X-Ray Gas Mantles............. .. 15c
Challenge Gas Mantles .. .. 15c 
Genuine Welsbach Mantles .. 20c 
Inverted Welsbach Mantles.. 20c 
10c ones. 3 for 25c : 15c ones. 2 

for 25c; 2tlc Mantles. 3 for .. 5<H*

Men’s Caps
See our James- street window. Any 

Cap in that window for only .. 99c

Men’s Mitts
Men’s Black Leather 

warm lined, pair............
Mitts, very

. ........38c

Storm Doors
Oak Grained Storm Doors, splendidly 

made, reduced to...................  ..$1.50

Oyster Shells
(lean Onshed Oyster Shells, for 

feeding to poultry:
10 lbs. Oyster Shells „„ 15c 
20 lbs. Oyster Shells ... ... 25c 
100 lbs. Oyster Shells ... ... 75c
10 lbs. Bone Meal ... ...... 50c

Chopping Axes
For woodshed uses, good Steel Axes, 

with handles on, only............85c

Fish Spears
Best Five-prong, Handmade Fish 

Spears, specially well tempered, only
........................... ...................$1.00
Cobbler Outfits

I.«earn to repair your own shoes. 
You can do it, if you have the tools.

O. K. Cobbler Outfits .. .... 75c 
Old Reliable Outfits .. $1.50

Leather Sole»
Men’s Best Hemlock Tanned Leath

er Soles, very choice stock, per pair 
only ................................ « ............. 20o
Rubber Heels

Canadian Rubber Co’s, very best 
Rubber Heels, all sizes, for men’s or 
women's shoes, per pair, only .. 25c

CRIMINALS
OF ITALY.

[Stanley Mills & Co., Limited Hardware Dept., 14 James | 
Street North, Hamilton

Satisfactory Annual Statement 
Issued to Shareholders.

out with tliciv partners for some reason 
or other. Many of the crimes have been 
explained in ibis way.

Take, for instance, the famous ‘shot 
gun murders’ of a year or so agri. One 
night Guiseppc GuilHano. a saloon
keeper. wa> going to bed at his home

. _ at 16 First street when he was killed
made,a deep and lasting impression upon NEW YORK EXPERT BLAMES IMMI- by a heavy load of buckshot which 
the minds and hearts of those who had j GRATION FOR BLACK HAND. i was tired through the window of his
the opportunity of hearing the simple ______ * j bedroom, and had evidently been aim-
Gospel message that he so forcibly pie- ( at his 'shadow on the draw,» cur-
Rented. i America, Dumping Ground—No Central | tain. His brother. Pietro, who lived in

Organization, But Crimes Are the 
Work of Small Bands at Odds With 
Each Other.

of raarvh.r. an.1 inspector#, mule and fv 
tnalv Of course, such a foolish law 
never could have Well enforced. «♦ II „
would have lteen most properly ra-t-ls. pear.
,8 „n unwarranted invasion of personal pea

According
the I/ondon Empire ^ ^ ^

but relativ
, I f.milv .-Munition iiimiuirsn-d. ! maintained its place, moral and fa nul x ! -j-he mq profits tor 1907 amount-ed to

At Bennett's Theatre. : $522,822.81. permitting of the usual di-
No one who has >een Grave Van Stud- i vidend of 7 per cent, and enabling *25.- 

diford at Bennett s regrets having gone 1364.39 being carried forward t- 
to hear her. Unlike so many high das* j cf profit'

In his home parish lits whole time ami j 
all l;ia energies are ut the command of | 
the Diocese of West. Virginia, and lie has ' 
under his care some important depart- j 
meats of special work, namely, iht 
school at Aristed, the school near 

------- ' Charlestoxvu, with 250 children, the Rey- i
. i «-1.» un.i..«I ' nolds Memorial Hospital and trainingIn another column appears the annual , , . . 1 .. . ... ,.6in «uulu v 'e, #, school for nurses, near Mound-Mile: the

statement of affaire-of the 1 raders | shMtering Arms Hospital, Hansford, 
Bank of Canada for the twelve months j with training school for nurses, 
to Dec. 31, 1907. It show* the bank to ; The Archdeacon makes friends xvtier- 

bueinei*, not- *v*r hv his vUit to C anada, ,
following a heavy year's work of exact-have done an extensive 

withstanding the financial troubles felt
in the latter part of the 

and induites the first complete 
since the change which made the 

j financial period end with the calendar 
G, the original ordinance | year. As the 1906 account in consequence 

. F moire Models, with their ! covered a broken l>enod of "even
zuof garden ul'Jv, of ....... plaafer Mi j UK.tHlo.^n.para.onv ere not ea.„y
freckles, might have given their » rtvth | math. 

and family exhibition «nmole
hank has

redit
to hear her. I'nlike so many high class j ef profit* and loss. The rest account 
actresses who desert the legitimate for | now stands nt $2.000.000 and the depo*- 
vaudeville. she did not make a virtue , jls toial *23.372.760.69. Including gold 
of necessity. She elevates the tone of and silver coin, current and Dominionof necessity 
vaudeville. Wim Herman' 
monkeys are also proving 
ing card at the theatre, 
the show is proving

bears and 
great draw- 
The rest of

verv attractive, tar-
veil Brothers' comedy ".-yeling art U j transferred t 
novel and amusing, and Olga l.oraine is fund and the 
* pretty little viintedienne. deapit* 
somewhat fantastic get-up as n 
girl. Her song. "Ragtime Liz.'

r.d government demand notes, the eas
ily reliable securities amount to $6.626.- i 
985.72. The hfxqk premises- are valued at 
$1.896.003.82. Five thousand dollars was] 

the pffieerv guarantee 
a me sum to the pension

her | fund.
Bowerv j The statement indicate* careful *up- 

ervision of the bank’» business by the 
directors, general manager and officers

ing duty, will afford him an opportunii 
for recreation and change of- scene which 
'will l>e beneficial for one so actively en
gaged.

His greeting to his ( nuadian tliends 
for the New ^ car has the sympathetic 
touch of onts who i> intensely interested 
in the lietterment of humanity.

The following sentiment was hi# New 
Year’s wish: "The' past - forget what
hurts, reiiH-nibel- what cheers, and from 
(Gxl s goodness shown thee toe this pres
ent hour, take courage for thyself and 
be mindful of others. So .shall God bless 
thee and give thee a blessed New Year."

courtTanada.

New York. Lieut. Vctrosino. the Ital
ian specialist of the Detective Bureau, 
upon whose squad is placed the onus of 
ferreting out crimes among the Italian 
population, said yesterday that the so- 
ralled "Black Hand" outrages in the 
city would never be stamped out until 
some restrictions are made in the admis
sion of Italian immigrants to this conn-

•The l nitvd States bus become the 
dumping ground for all the "criminals 
and banditti of Italy, Sicily. Sardinia 
and Calabria,” said Lieut. IVtrosino. "A 
little over a year ago the Government 
officials of Tunis decided to clean out 
tl.-e Itaiian quarter of that city on ac
count uf the great mini lier of crimes 
that were being committed there. A 
rigid investigation na-s conducted by 
the French Government, and a< a re
sult. over 10.060 men were deported. 
W here did they go lo? I'nde Sam re
ceived them with open arms. Nearly 
every one of them came to this coun
try and are now thriving on the «poils 
of their blackmailing and other cons pi ra-

! i he same house, while being questioned 
j by my detectives, made the most 
I -oleum oaths to avenge his brother's 
! death. A little later it was learned 
! that he and hi* dead brother were at 
: the time conducting a blaekiieniling 
j scheme against an Italian merchant 

in Frankfort. X. V.. and Pietro was cou- 
! victed and >ent to State's prison for sex 
| cn years.
I "A little later Salvatore Sferlozza 
! was shot in the -nme wav in his sa- 
i loon at 204 Forsythe street. Tb

! ally tr 
j Pellet ie 

po.*ibI,

winn-r. The five musical Spillers are .
an interesting hunch of melody produc- • genera x. ______ # f ^______

: hanson committedclever and puzzling. I he Gen' l-suue :
Agent.' plaved bv Quinn and Mitchell. ---------

"'-VL-ra. K;1#-"- ! Whiskey Detectire Sent For Trial to
excellent ntimlwr» introduced by the ! 
management in tb» past are recalled, j 
this will l»e f.-und to he high prai*e. The j
headliners next week will be Rolfe* mm- |
iwture musical comedy, entitleil "Para- ....

nd corn- j trial of tne case in whichistture musi al
dise Alley." ami T. F. Holley 
pany in an exciting dramarette. called 
“The Bandit." In each the interest, 
starts from the vise of the enrtam. and 
is maintained until it* fall. I lie remain
der of the bill "ill include a brace of 
smart an-l unique hoop roller*, a hat 
manipulau.r. two vomedv acrobats, a 
fine dancer and a topnotch quartette.

At the Savoy.
The Sa vox- has » very goi>d bill this 

week, not a weak one on the l»t. 1* 
begin with, Onetta, the Dervish whirl 
wind dancer, with the aid of pretty ebn. 
trical effects, does -wine wonderful things 
in a wax that leaves the audience in an 
enthusiastic frame of mind for what re
mains. Blake's Domestic Animal < inma 
is the funniest animal act that has been 
here yet. The animals gixe a re.navKiib y - 
clever exhibition, a strong feature «»* | 
which is the comedy. Willards temple 
of Music is a genuine nuyelty, and an | 
artistic success. It is attractively stag
ed and is distinguished for its originality. 
Then there is the Duffin-Redefty troupe,
* "casting act, that arouses enthusiasm. 
The work is certainly wonderful, and the 
act is one of the big hits of the bill. 
B. Lawler and daughters, in a refined 
comedy singing act, have a bright little 
act that will appeal to every t-aste. Their 
clever character songs are truly pleasing. 
McFarland and Murray sing, tell funny 
stpries, spring joke* and get a big share 
of; the applause. Ward and Raymond 
have an attractive little -inging and 
dancing number served up with a liberal 
quantity of comedy. Tom Brantford, 
monologue artist ami mimic, has an act 
that is enosiderably above the axerage. 
Barron’s Burlesque Menagerie, another 
of vaudeville's be*t animal attractions, is 
billed as one of the lag features next 
week. It was a screaming success at the 
oueein-r tJ»o Hi*» hi»x>drome in Clave-

High Court.

Goodwood. Jan. 9.—The adjourned

D. D. H. C. R. Installed the Offi
cers Last Night.

Great interest was shown |,v the 
members of Court Canada, 515. C anad
ian Order of Foresters in the insial!*- 
Vion of their officers for I'JOtj. Br«>. ja«.

District Dcpill, High Chief 
Ranger, :i--i-t.M by Hr,,. AllreJ I’.uii, 
acting High Marshall, installed \V R 
Feast as .1. 1*. C. It.; t;c„gc Wilcvrd! 
Vlii.-l Ranger; A. h. Mille,. \ i„. 
Ranger; lieu. <). Rider, Rectding 
retary; !.. It. Ritter.be,g, Financial Se - 
re Vary ; David !• raser,
K. Doudie, (tutplain:

No Central Organization.
; “First, it inuet be understood." con- 
' tinned the Italian sleuth, “that there is 
i no big central organization of criminal* 
! «-«lied the "Black Hand.' What- we call 
| the Black Hand’ is simply an orgait- 
j ization of ignorant and unscrupulous 
; immigrants, who have put themselves 
' under the leadership of a nian w.ho is 
! a little more intelligent than they are

in Italy of Sicily. There may be five

lUhnient of a special bureau 
t-pector* by the Government for the 
examina lion of all Italian immigrants. 
It would be a ii easy thing to obtain 
from the Italian Government a des
cription and record of all criminals 
who are suspected of having left for 
America, and with tla* aid of this the 

-, ... , Hispector* could prevent a great manv
pvobably a bandit or criminal - of these men from ever entering the 

I in uaiy of Sicily. There may lie five country.
: and there may la* a dozen in the band. I ” ■■ ---------------

| "Then that part of the Italian popu- , !'
! iation that is law-abiding and honest i 
| could do a great deal of good if it ;• 
xranted to. It is not that the law- ■ 

j abiding Italians are afraid, but there 
I is n-v concerted action. They could ,
| give the police much information if 
I they wished w hich xx'ould aid them 
greatly in running down the criminals.

I he trouble is that every one is waiting 
for every one else to ad first. If they 
would only form some organization in 
the nature of a secret service they could 
do much good in stamping out Italian 
«-rime. One of the chief trb*Lac!t« that 
1 ami my men run up against is the dif
ficulty of getting o:b Italian to testify 
against another. In many instance* 
xxHere a man has been blackmailed and 
we have almost run down the criminal, 
we are held up at the las-t minute by 
his disinclination to assist u«*. *

"Another thing that should lie «lone 
i* to create a law forbidding more than 
one family to live in the name apart
ment. Tliis would split up these gangs in 

,ra. sfv-r several months, fin I" Then the puekert* should be
ed !.. tiiovaimi and liuise|,|H. . done aivny with. 11:0)- are eoududtd 

hut it was ahsolntelv im ! I-.V 'he loivert via-» of Italian... win.
t„ fix it on them deiinitel. i «re for the most |.art only .«nleilerntes

I Enough for a eonvietion. Their r,'- ’ ami informer, for the sang.. V-o the
.... d. liera sent for from the little ex,,I,,»,ve. by Italians ahottld bo
town it. Si,ill. from whieh the, |,a.l 'estnoted, and hoe'i-es issued only to
e,nne. and their deportation resulted, j «ho ran eslahltsh the.r miepr

-VitKona». < "antoite ,„„e to this | ".v *"* honesty, 
city alxuit a year ag«> and establish- ! Immigrants Abuse Freedom,
ed himself as a butcher ïit 117 Eliza- I , . , , .. .
Wlh street. Mv detective.- learned | ' "r 1 r'--'1 .V™1'' "'"’.'t"1
that he was at ihe head of a gang,!'™* -"'->"S«r. I he trouble WWh the 
of Idaekmailer-. and ju-l a- w, Va.l j lhi" "T* "'"J '"rV .,ro'."
the evidence warranting an unes,, he Mmly. hard,ma, and (alabrn, is
was shot and killed hv one .f .1,, "at they dont know what to do will,
gang. Rater we learned il,a. he -.ts!"- freedom that is given them. In
rue of the men deported from ft ms. from whteh they rame tile
and that lie 1, el heel, snsramted 'i. -o ! »*-"*' Oab- was designed partn-nlarly |
of nearly twenty murder,. ; J^**^*" »''.e, the holiday with

Bar Criminal Immigrants. j Ml Uie heavr band «'.f the law on I a pwl attendance.
"(Hip of the plans which 1 advocate | their e-houhter'. XVhen they reached Am i Mr. Mmi 1 honison. sub-mana^r of the

to alfohsh tbc*e crimes i< the cria» 'erica thev found these restrictions gone I 1 "um at Mhcatly wno has been
| ami they* let their freedom get away ‘ visiting friend* here, left for home last 
; with them." i xveek.

The record of Petrosino'a department following were electe«jl on Monday
in the last year was 1.000 arrest* ami 1**0 l«»r Smith Grimsby: Reeve J. L. 
550 conviction.», including one execution. | Merritt : councillors. Ithamar Nelson, A. 
«‘ne life sentence ami many long term* j XN • Reid. J. A. Book ami .lohn Erb.
of imprmonment. IVtrosino has onlv | ----------, . .
twentv-tl„ee men. eight in Harlem and I Tims far 1.900 men have regwtered at
fifteen at head.|UHrter*. to contend with \ the St. Andrews Market Labor Bureau, 
an Italian" population in the eitv of j opened by the city of Toronto, butem- 
liearlv 500.000. ployment has lieen found for only 160.

SMITHVILLE

fH mmi •••••-• eeeeMi !•»•••

tin New Year's night old Santa Claus 
made his annual visit to the. Presbyter
ian Church. Smitbville. and was wel- 
comed by Fairies and Brownies, XVork- 
men ami Sewingwomen, Newsboy, and 
Bootblack, Little May and Little Billy, 
Tom and his wonderful dog, Signorina 
and John Bull. Jack Frost and one of the 
finest programmes presented to an audi
ence here for some time. The attendance 
was large, and everybody was pleased. 
It takes a lot of trouble to train the 
children as those were trained, but it is 
fully repair in forming the character for 
after life. The receipts were $55, for 
Sabbath school purposes.

What was nearly a drowning accident 
occurred on Thursday on the ice above 
Smitbville. Three of the Baker boys, 
( arlcton. Jamie and Gerald, were skat
ing. when Jamie went through. Gerald 
went to his assistance, and he too went 
in. Carleton, who is the eldest, went to 
their assistance, when hr- too* went 
through the ice. Fortunately he was 
able t<> touch the bottom, and succeeded 
in getting the other boys out. The water 
was deep and their chances of drowning 
were good if they had been alone.

Rev. James Harcourt, returned mis
sionary from India, preached twice in the 
Presbyterian (Tiurvh here on Sabbath 
last to large congregations. He leaves 
this week, accompanied by his wife and 
child, to resume his work there.

The high and public school* reopened

Ireasurer; \V.

there may be a dozen different 
# working ill the city at the >ame 

They have no connection with 
other, ami are in all prolmhility

C hristian i * j‘"u,
Hanson, n Gowrnmsnt liquor .lflvetiv,. j ’£ n;,u^ VhxSr'ï!,, chi^il'L^ 
for perjury in connection with the prose- j Bro. Geo. Wilcord, appointed. J. \\ itar- 
cution some time ago of Donald Chris- j pe*'. Auditor; .1, .xiilgury. Conductor;

aintfield, about 1 *>' <,vu- n- Jtlder, members
the t.oml and Welfare ( ommlttee.tie. a hotelkeeper at 

two miles from Bfiackwater. in the aown- 
ship of Reach, for selling liquor oir un- 
licen*ed premises, the township being 
under local option, which was begun at 
Sunderland on the 31st of December, was 
continued here yesterday, before Mr.
Benjamin Parker. J. I*.

No evidence was offered for the de
fence. and the Justice committed the 
defendant# Hanson, for trial at the next 
court of competent jurisdiction. He re
fused to grant bail, and‘the defendant 
was taken into custody by the constable 
and conveyed to Whttbv.

Application was immediately made by 
Mr. John A. Ay en rat. Provincial inspec-.| Rumors uf
tor. before .liicf'lte Met rimmon. for toil. I,„d hvett rile for several week. |,rat io.,, 
snd the defendant elected to lie tried „„d extra |irerautiun* were taken lu lire- 
before the Judge. j vent aiiv injury to him.

Hanson was «Mowed out on hi, own \v|„.n all r,a(lv for tllc train |H.,r. 
reeogniraoee ,t $400 and on, .urety nt . i„g Mr. Lincoln to start. Kennev ordered 
$100. Th:,‘, i*!,‘,n?l tbe 'ele-gtapli wires between "this city

and \\ aslitngton eut su that no comniuiii-

each
! bitter enemies and warring against 
j-each other. The i«lea that there i« a : 
' big criminal club in tlUs city called the j 

"Black Hand’ m all a myth. It lias 
| grown out of the custom of the news- 
' papers *>f calling every crime commit- ! 
! ted by an Italian a *Black Hand’, out- j

snd Herb, .«mith. \X. K. Doudie and H.
A. .Soper. Tiimm-t- Louimittec.

Saved Lincoln's Life.
Harry Fletcher Keunev, former super- 

; "“xT10"1 vf ll"‘ {‘••iladviphia, Baltimore 
; ^ XX ashington Railroad Vuinpany, w ho is 
j credited with having saved the life ut" i 
, President Lincoln when there was a plan • 
; on foot to assassinate him in this vily, 
j dying ot pm-umunia.
' 1 lH‘ tla.v alter President Lincoln raised
the flag over the State House he started 

his journey liack to Washington. I 
threats to kill Mr. Lincoln j

‘'The system under which, these gangs 
work is pecuHar. They select some 
Italian who has come to this country 
ami become prosper»»*, but he i~ al
most always some <uie against whom 
they have a grudge fur somethin» that 
happened in Italy Then many of the 
crime* are committed against former 
members of the gang who have fallen

fixed, but it will probably come off in 
about two weeks before Judge Mct’rim- 
mon. In committing Hanson. Justice 
Parker said he had never seen a strong-

BELGIAN MINISTER.
Brussels. Jan. 9.—M. Sehnllaert. Pre*- 

itlent of Deputies, has beetV appointed 
Minister of the Interior to succeed M* 
Detroos. who died December 31. .It is 
possible that M. Sehollaert later may be 
appointed Premier, which office M. T)r- 
troos also held.

To cure a cold in one night—use Yapo-
Creeoline. It ha* been uaed extensively dur- 
Ine more than twenty-four years. All drv*- 
alet*.

Fill the Tank
with gasolene if you want the 
motor-car to go. The oil sup
plies the power that makes the 
wheels turn round.
The human machine is set in 
motion in the same way by

Scott's Emulsion
Folks are like motor-cars. At 
times they get run down. 
Scorn Emulsion is full of power. 

J It not only produces flesh but 
was taken, andfuhen; djvCSBCWDOWCFtOWCaKbodicS. 
reached, out siepiied i 3

cation could lie had between the would-be 
murderers.

Then, suspecting that possibly the 
engineer of the train which was to carry 
the President might be in league with 
the assassins, Mr. Kenney called him 
into his office. He told the engineer 
that the first coach contained a number 
of important State papers, which were 
to he delievered intact at Washington, 
and ordered him to see that no ong cn- 
tcredit he ear.

Tins precaution 
Washington xvas reached, out slopped 
Mr. Lincoln from the first coach. I In a ! 
few minutes he was safe in the White 
ÜQUfte.'-fhikdelphia North. American.

, 8*6. ud Slum.

Friday, Jan. 10 
1908 SHEA’S Tapestry Curtains

Good full size worlh $3 CO 
on sale to dear al pair W4

FOR THRIFTY PCOPUE

Our Greatest Winter Clearing Sale
The people who attend this sale every day are the ones who reap the full benefit of the many money-saving 

chances offered. Every day has its special offerings. Many of them lots not large enough to advertise. These are 
quickly picked up by the thrifty buyers. You should be one of them.

Cloth for Men’s Wear
West of England Worsteds for men’s pant.*, in neat 

stripes and good colors, some very neat fancy patterns, 
good weight, ami worth every cent of $L2-> mid $1.50, sale 
price* per'yard................................................... .............. 75v

Men's Shirts and Drawers
Splendid Scotch Knit and Fleece-lined I'nderxvear. in the 

very beat 5«.i and 65c qualities, sale price, per garment 39c
Men".* Pure Wool Scotch Knit Shirt* ami Drawers, splen

didly fine quality, full fashioned and perfectly knit, worth 
$1.00 and $1.25. all one price.......................................... 79c

Women’s Underwear 19c
Splendidly heavy Knit Vests and Drawers, fleeced and 

good quality, vest high neck, buttoned, drawers ankle 
length, good 29c value, sale price, each...................... 19c

Penman's Underwear, for women. Alexandra brand, vests 
anil drawers, not al sizes, but still a good assortment, worth 
AJ.0O anywhere, sale price, each.................................... «S»e

Women’s Dressing Saques
Made of eiderdow;n. cider flannel, w rapperette and kim- 

ona cloths, fashionably shaped and all the good color*, at 
the follnxving cut prices: $1.25 quality for 75v; $2.95 qual
ity for..................................................................................$1.75

Laces and Trimmings 5c and^Oc
Thousand* of Laces and Trimmings, in an endless vari

ety of patterns and designs, all to be cleared out quickly, 
north from 15 to 35c, sale price, per yard 5. 8 and lOe

Towels Worth 15c for 9c
Linen Damask Towels, fringed, 

worth a full 15c. on sale for, each
neat patterns,

............ .. .. 9c

Mill Ends of Tabling 35c
Full Bleached Table Damask, in enda’of 2 to 5 yards, 68 

ami 72 inch width, good patterns, worth 60 and 65c, sale 
price, per yard.................................................................... 35c

Kimona Cloths Worlh 35c for 25c
Splendidly heavy Kimona Cloth, in good dark and light 

colors, and the very best patterns. Cloth we have sold in 
quantities at 35e, sale price, per yard.............................25c

Silk Underskirts $3.95
Splendid Silk Petticoats, in every wanted length, black* 

and dark and light colors: every garment perfect and 
worth from $5.50 to $8, all on sale at one price, each ..
................................................................................................$3.95

Lace Curtain Ends 20c
A large quantity of Lace Curtain Ends, in all the new 

season’s patterns, worth from 30c to 60c. on sale to dear 
at, each...................................................................................20c

Black Peau de Soie Silk
Splendid quality of Black Peau de Soie Silk, French dye 

and finish, good width and worth 75c. on sale for. per
yard......................................................................................47%e

1
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SUCCESSFUL
: CHURCH YEAR.

—

||Wcehrwtfc Biptcts Are Eancst
ud P regressive.

Baluces ■ Ri*k Side ui Her -
gage Debt Redeced.

~ IV . ______

Officers ud CeaanBecs Fer the 
Year Elected Lest Night

it The yearly business meeting of the 
: ' Wentworth Street Baptist llurch, which 
5! was held after a short prayer meeting 
; tin the basement of the church >est even 
• jing, was well attended by the members 
>:and adherents, who showed a deep in- Ü

The caretaker was granted an Increase.
Mr. Moffat suggested that Mr. Par

sons be the representative of the lay
men's missionary movement, and this 
was accepted.

FINE COSTUMES
•At the
'

Caraival at

Krrrr nHfiaablf charar-ter wa* r.pn* 
seated at the masquerade ball st the 
Britannia Rink last evening- The floor 
was well filled and the seating capacity 
was taxed to its utmost, while hundred* 
stood. From kings down to Happy Hoo
ligans and cannibals is a long stretch.

represented. The prizebut nil
winners were as follows:

Most original cost names —Mi» M. Pot
ter as a Gypsy fortune teller and Mr. P. 
sberidan as a Rube.

Best costume—Miss Annie Bradt ae a
terest in the church's affairs. Owing to 11 Empress, and Mr. H. Goods II i

. | -the absence of the pastor. Rev. A. L. 
1 |Hndd3eston. Mr. Moffat acted as chair-

Mo+t ceminell—Miss Clara t hatloeer ns 
a farmer's wife and Mr. R. Carroll us 
Ikey t ohen.

The judges were Messrs. MeMarray.; «km* **•» men. —■ * »., >...ü.,7Tp
‘Anderson, gate the number on l»e roll „ lioe. although it was no doubt hard infc

« hi
[on January 1st, I9W7. ns 25». >:nce that 

me 30 new member’s had been added. 
• •■either by letter or baptism: 19 bad ob- 
! stained their letter of di-missal i« other 
; îehurches. and 1 has been released by 
■ -death, leaving le» more on the roll on 

Jan. 1st. 19IÏS, than Jan. 1*1, 1W»7. thus 
making 73 members since the present 

1 : pastor look .charge of the work, showing 
low earnestly he had labored- The ie-

althoueh it wa.* no doubt hard to 
make chorees from such a large assort- 
ment. A special prize, representing the 
age leiorr motor ears and roller skates 
came in segue, wa* presented to Mr. W. 
Gwetz. Fkki-r Manager Smith presented 
the prize*, which were very beautiful and 
valuable.

CHINA TO 
FACE JAPAN.

IT. ML MACKATS IMPRESSIONS 
OP THE ORIENT.

Unrest Everywhere ta AM*—Japanese 
Treatment of Corea»» Disgraceful— 
Serions Unrest Everywhere. /

Toronto, Jan. ».—Rev. Dr. MmcKaV, 
secretary of the Presbytérien Foreign 
Mission Society, has returned from a 
tour of the Orient, extending over 18 
months. Ashed yesterday for his gener
al impressions a* to conditions in the 
East, ho said:

“The moot distinctly felt impression 
! L* that the East is throbbing with new 

life. The East and the West have met 
i at a hundred points and they are ab- !

-orbing nil we have to give. That is es 
! peciafly true in China, and. as usual, the j 
! pendulum swings too far. What we call ’ 

democracy they arc apt to interpret as i 
> anarchy. There are many thousands of I 

young men in fbina who are in a dan- j 
gérons, a* well as interesting, condition.

“It i* not possible to predict, but it 
wontd be a much more marvelous thing 

1 to see a peaceful revolution in China, 
than it was in Japan. “ '

You will enjoy every 
mouthful you eat — 
and digest it, too— 
after you start in to 
take

on—FRUIT LIVER TABLETS.

It is wonderful, the 
good they will do you 
— and quickly, too. 
Made of fruit juices 
and tonics. 50c a box 
—at druggists’. 131

the holidays, have returned to their 
home.

Mr. George Snyder, from Cincinnati, 
is visiting friends here.

Mr. Andrew 8truthere and Mr. Alvin 
Draper, from Beverley, and Mr. Arthur 
Draper, from New Ontario, spent Sunday 
afternoon at Mr. George Book’s.

Miss White has been engaged as teach
er for the school for thia year.

There were about seventy persons on 
the skating pond at Mrs. T. M. Brown’s 
on New Years Day.

Mr. George Kendrick, Annie, Charlie, 
Johnnie and Willie spent Christmas Day 
at Mr. Joe Kendrick’s, near Caineville.

Mr. Percy Vansickle visited at Mrs. T. 
M. Brown’s last week.

Mr. George Kendrick’s little baby m 
quite sick.

Quite a number from this neighbor
hood attended the carnival in the Scotch 
Black last Friday evening.

Mise Maggie Ross spent a few days in 
i Hamilton during the holidays.

Mrs. W. Ross spent New Year's Day 
at Mrs. J. Roes’.

Monday local option won the day and 
there will be a good many rejoicing

KELVIN r JERSRYVILLH

The vangcliatic meetings in the 
Methodist Church closed on Sunday. 

The problem is ! The congregations were large throughout 
vastly greater. Of course, the hope is, ! the entire series, and at the closing ser
um! the earnest effort "of such leader* as ; vice the church was packed to its fullest

CHEMISTS’COMPANY.
Awl Meztieg YutcrJay—

Rrparti Hiftij Satisfactory.

Th*- amwnul ro-etirn» of the e hemi-t.V 
Ctompeey of Ontario va» held yesterday 
arien moon at the offices of tbe company. 
Ilimgh*»imi street -outfit. The reports pre- 
-emte.l *&o«ed the fcttaifMN» to be in a 
nioMiri*lhi*mg; coedhioe. The Winnipeg 
bramxfa ii* juiogres.-iinig BavotaMy. The fiir- 

• a mewl) suaitemroemn.* were entirely satisfac
tory. The officer* for the coming year

James llarri-aam. KamiEtow. Prc*ident. 
Tl. LajirV Aid .-port. ,«d to Mr. ,***
iriov, diosèd tihf lenripl-. i« le ÜPJB. . "... .. .. .. .. .J- «eerrre. llamrltr.». X or-l*re*i*ient.

Îiceipts were *6Slv3t. and exjwmdittnire* 
Ileaving a balance on hand os|P*LÎ»
HI Tic Mission Circle report. read by 

ejMrs. Anderson, gate the numlser of 
:‘meeting* held as nine, with an average 
! Attendance of 13 members. there being 
‘ J new member», making a total of 3*1 

‘■embers. They had collected *167 for

i
-^lhe various missions.
| The Mission Band report, read by 
tMiss Grace Harper, showed! the recengft- 
jto have been #34JW. with an average at- 
aendaare of 3B. There are about 4-"» on 

jÿb» roll which is a creditable showing.

SÏÏ-VV.Ïrti:; - 'k

• -Barlow, showed the receipt 
:fJbe expenditure* as #79.K.leasing a foa?

• a ixe of ?IJS.
I, Tbe Young People's Society showed a 
i jbalam-ê on hand off ®SCl_37. The *«wicny 
lilac 70 member* on the roll, with

*, ‘that: the young people realm» the need 
tioff banding themselves together that sae-
• Sees* may attend their effort-. „
; Tbe poor fund report, read by Mr.
• ^Moffatt. showed the atm>cnmi coSBeeted 
J ffor this ptirpn-e a* *19.12. off whteh *>
• 3ms beéu paid out. The balance 5a-t >e»r 
jlvtas $1233. Mrs. Moffat nen-ull ewil there 
j Vas #25 in the bank »« an orsan fusel.
; : Mr. Steven*i■lia. auditor, expnes-ed hi* 
j ggtprtoval oea hehaüff off the asadrtore off the 
i jpood standing off the varions societies
• and off the ana «mer 5 m which the il»ou»k- 
1 were kept. He -aid the balances were on 
' the right -Me.

Mr. Hodd. snjaerintemdent *4 the -iit- 
i day echool. read a very etomorajphng ev -
• pert. During the year th» «hool bad 
. received #235. off which A23JIS7 ' was «He- 
, Voted for mi««K *. auM #!«<» wa* paid 
: into the dira mb hji engage ffurndL Tie av
erage attinMamee off the srhoBar* dmrims 
the rear wa* I5ÛL there !>wâmr 2Btffl>«® tike

Î roll
; The report off the .church n wa-ramer..
read by Mr. Fuller, showed the amount 
devoted to mass/K-iMury- offfferings. *379.52. 
The auwsuTit lgeeived was *1,555JXS aiwl 
#54.90 worth off cv'wî on hand, mtiakiict 
#3Alt*22. The c-vpcmlntmre*. imf-modistr 
pastor"» salary, «atv-taker’s sattany. en«-_

^ Was #SjWML47. leaiiig a haüamcv- «.«i hand 
off #5.7<L The mortgage ff-und sbownfl the 
IkaMluet raised to be #555. the t"»ta3 off 

. the mortgage** amaoumtiinyr to #3^555.
• Ing the aeon gage délit ainv #SJHHL ami 
#73:65 borrowed from the- ffnematoe ffuir-f 
Wake* total imdeil^edme** *3.ffit73..65_ THie 
total amo-umt .off gevenne ffnvwm eveay *.w

' c^ely off the church wa*: « fourth zyniera11 
ffm*d. R1A53B4: mowtgwgr fund. *22*.5*.

own ffomd. #179.52: pM*r»s- fgnnd.
11225: l.adie*- t. fieV.. *fi7: Ijedie-" Ib-Pi.

Mission Bind. *34.256: Yoangg 
s Society. *301,37 : Sunday sTwiniS., 

*215: itiakasye a total off tR2.5tK5.47.. bt- 
^Ing *534.3* mote than Ta*fl year.

J- A. t Hark, <#ei«-B;sïy Trca-itirer. 
The K6.MiB.ifi miff PimtlMH i* composed

Ztras Shi Kai is that reform* uiay be 
rntrodaced gradually and that bluidsbfd 
may be avoided.

“The Japanese have a great influence 
in a!i the East. Even in India the in
fluence of Japan is a mighty factor, but 
Japan cannot control China. The Chi
nese hate the Japane»e. and the fact 
that they do not resist Japanese aggres- 
sirene** more vigorously i* due to the 
fart tfcat they are afraid. They are not 
ready to stand up for their rights. But 
when the day mve« there will be but a 
-trtiggle. unie*- Japan motlifies her pot-

“Japan ha* her -pies everywhere, is 
fortifying herself, pspei-iallj- in Man 
rhnria. but further south a* well, and 

; r* apparently putting herself in a i>osi- 
tion that will enable her when the pro
per time comes to take advantage of 
whatever opportunity may offer.

“In Corea the Japanese have had a 
-plendid opportunity. The Corean» re
ceiver! them with open arms, and had 
they been at all generous in their-treat- 
m-nt they might have secured them
selves in the affections of the epople

JUNIORS’ TREAT.

■enl at CalMraL

IC. Heruom-. Ï.W..MJB8W. A. R. Petris, i instead of that- they regarded Corea as 
t. R. A. Harri-owi. Dm ten» tile, ars-l :I ta-untry to he exploited in the interests 

of Japanese. They have no hesitation 
in saying that the Core ans, like the In
dian* of North America. wr»!d pas* 
away before civilization. Almost with
out the pretence of justice the < oreans 
are herirg ruthlessly robbe«l of right* 
and tw»*«ea*fowx.

“The unrest in India is talked about 
everywhere, and Ï- the cause of much 
anxiety. however much Britishers may 
whistle to keep up courage, ft is an
other phase of the new life that is 
stirring in a” the East. ‘India for the 
Indian*.- ‘China for the Chinese." and 
‘Japan fur the Japanese.* No people of 
three hundred million* want* foreign 
domination, threat Britain i* educating 
India away from the colonial up to the 
independent state, and it ought to he 
-aid that Britain is doing it magnani 
mr>-i*!y amf honorably. No other nation 
ha* «web a colonial record a* that of 
Britain in India. »qd if. it should mean 
hy only an inde pew lent Indie, educated 
r#> self-government, so much the better 
for the wortd. and so much more honor 
to the natron that has brought it to

caapcity. Much good ha* been done, and 
Miss Morton, the evangelist, will be long 
remembered by the people of Kelvin.

Miss Cook man and Mias Lewis, of Tor
onto. spent a few days at the Methodist 
parsonage last week.

An address and presentation were giv
en to Mr. and Mrs. A. Siple. on the eve 
of their departure for their new home in 
Woodstock. The address read as fol
lows: "Dear Friends.—As you are very 
soon to leave us. which fact we regret 
very much. you will be missed in the 
church and Indies* Aid Society, as well 
as in the social circle. Your life has 
been entwined around ours, in endeavor
ing to serve God and to advance hia 
kingdom. We will mis* you very much, 
and although absent from us. shall not 
very soon he forgotten. Otir prayer» go 
with you and Mr. Si pie to your new 
home, where, no doubt, you will he a# 
useful as you were to us. We feel that 
you must not leave us without some lit
tle token to manifest our esteem to
ward^ you. and to ask of,you to kindly 
accept this fruit dish, not that we can 
ever repay you for your kind assistance, 
but to show you in this small way that 
we are grateful. Mrs. William Watson 
made th° presentation, and Mrs. Joseph 
Boyce read the address, sitpird in behalf 
of the members of St. Paul’s Church.

Several from here attended the Christ
mas tree, which is given yearly by the 
Almas family. Ft was held at the resi
dence of Mr. Thomas Thompson, of Jar 
vis. and a very happy time was spent by

Kpworth League evangelistic services 
were held on Sunday in the Methodist 
Church. Messrs. Coulbick and McHroy, 
of Hamilton, addressed the congrega
tions and sang several soul-stirring selec-

Tlte Children's Mission Band held a 
public mas* meeting on Sunday after
noon in the Methodist Church. An in
teresting programme was given by mem
bers of the band, consisting of choruses, 
readings and recitations.

School reopened Monday with Miss 
Clark in charge. There were also a 
large attendance of pupil*.

A number from this village attended 
an Epworth league mi**ionary meeting 
in Zion Hill Church on Monday evening. [ 
The meeting was addressed by Rev. Mr. j 
Pmdham, returned missionary from Ja- i 
pan.

Master Harold McAlister has returned 1 
to Galt to resume his studies at the Col
legiate Institute in that town.

Miss Flossie Bishop spent the week ‘ 
end with relatives in Hamilton.

Among those spending the New Year 
holiday in the village were the follow
ing: Miss Lizzie Harris. Messrs. Geo. 
and Frank Harris, of Bay City. Mich.: 
Miss Edna Kivell. Messrs. Tom and 
Clarence KiveU. Mr. and Mrs. John Har
ris and the Misse* Ham*, of Lynden ; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stone, of Brantford ; 
Mr. James Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
(i. Swartz and children, of Hamilton. 
Those away from the village were: Mr*. 
D. Day and Mi-s Rena Mellbsrgey. at 
( landeboye : Miss Myrtle Peterkin. at 
Toronto.

Messrs. Geo. Weaver. !.. Fonger. W. | 
S. Sexton and Amos Miller, of Hamil
ton. were in the village Monday.

Mr. S. B. Miller, of Mount Vernon.

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
r and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay.} Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Th: CCNTHUN COMP*. î.rat aTRerr. new you* city.

COAL PRONE
1481
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WOOD
AT

Tilwf jiannawr >nins &ey *rTWar* «if
* fonlsit’- *"fomim-lk « «fi{tairai fo-H-l elbrir air 
mm! CTkrisflieui- imni'irraimimMirt $« tlk» 
-Ti iiwitoll DvwHian ji" 16 yf»*s»vt|*T sfipr-
«:* »»_ Ilk Tim-wi rximmlnl all -x|>rvfa- 

amu.fi aBD G*wr~Fu,.ie!gMls rmjriml th#iw 
-*r3v5r*. llhi+t «mmr lUUlM w«mmp
.«■vira ffmt-ro sir sir**-, aaj a largv-
■raaalWr «tib scfcrTas* tci-ff givre pctzi>*. 
A -fo«*nt pwruigrarwaw- wa# gait me., a nui vea* 
vrvy ienr-i:r**siiffl|e. Bag of iwirtam
*loi«fir* a nul «Biur-r -Wr-.-t i*.*»*. Snwpev wa* 
**mr-iJ! am* a Raïgjr snæ&rr. anufi finll puntïn. 
*a- -illuuflr* Bio. nfo-» «pxiwBfi?re8 grant
fiW.

HIS ANNUAL VISIT.

,11 thr..,. who ,ttVn:|..l. To, .l.ighin, j "P'"' hi* I”"”1*- Mr an'‘
w.is sn’rndid when thev loft home, but 1 ^*rj‘ .
Iwfor. .ho, roturnotl tho .now h»,l .11.,P P'-b!“" n,o.,m, ,,, tl.o inror.„ .,f
(mr*. And .on«~i,ion,l, tho, „or. '"-I "P"mi W l“'VI ll'"'od,.t
..hliK^l to got th. wh'ooK „„d onto. <l"‘rrh »" «>dn.,d.y ovon'n, l.noar, 

homo h, rail. How,,or. thov ,V i 1 Tto n.,.t.ng ... addrosood by K.v.
• ® * J. w. Cooley, of Grimsby. Bradt Bro-..

of Anraster. ^ang several appropriate . 
vocal selection*, which were very much 
appreciated.

Fritafc la I
CaKa, M

l* TW ffolilomug tdffffrnnr* wmr rflccr.iojl ffwnr

Mr. R HodU amdl Mr. Pan

TrcB-iiTYT—Mr. J.. FrniUlW..
;j fflerk—Mr. I7 * »H?rr»<raL 
** Beveihwpc Site» » mil - Mr. Iff. H->»r«Arm.
• • <ü*sir IjnuAit—Mr. .J. Fm»r.
;: <ffrgaii3*1—Mas* Drxler.
; 1 Vbeft— We«T*. Per#-»®*. Wanrem.

;Prince. Ifwwden. Prime andl F5*.Vr.
FinasKe Omianinitee—Mes«r*.. II«a&I_ 

$Y FnTikr, Prirtne. WaedL MrEScfoenam amS 
IHaawiea.
5? Cairvl^leirif: <"(inni'niiin<«e— M«t**a:#u P»n- 
•§vct&. Moffaffff. DturelbrnB..

Organ Fnamd Mr*. Ms,>ffif;nttft..
Poor IFnrxl- Mr.. MioHiait..

‘ 2 < '.aatadttati BaipUnsit —Mo— P_ TflyKtc.
,1 ApHturr MY. atui Mr.

:| Tm-ff-oe*—Me**r-w. Slrodc!. M<®ffff*tt_ Pnr- 
;4ru*. FnHler. Aavlcrswe. H<rmArr#ioB arniS
thwrelaipA.
;; The ffoBltomSmBr «trial «wElül W
:4aker:
-A Fnwreigai Mn-*;>om*_ Feftt 23îr,:l: X-otmfo-

Maiy Soi: Ibemue af«i-*»twn#_ Jimlhc 
"whili: ammivwxaiiy-. Obit.. Bnfo; -gyaae effffer-
.agtsr. Dec. ffhlfo .
: ' The imdt*||lheirF tlHie aitflvfitKalfiii"-

■off raMrng iflue [piB-r.nnr"♦ TUiItsirr 
L was Ib»il «weir tl-c. V itaikem mgs IbUn-n:.

n-emt.. Bm*kbn'. »i£vmc a Pali rwh-.*i»*nu«py «T 
nftur- Alb KOKti Hiï;riera:aBÜ.emuil. E v .unige" rr*l 
« 'uâgaHMUawe Mb*-1i>hl ii- KNeakiig Bnii* 256 lli 
.ji ni xiirsün o«n IfiaraiüBfiiami aedi BAnris* m* 
Ii- "B witfi Bftte w Marik t’H? *Rh—.-«*1 mantle birc Br*>-
........ "iiBip-BiBBlBBe. «tuff wjfcVT» «ver- ÎJJfDOl

»c- llvuur few» ami r>kei. mceinemt
nv-niny cSiHio» liannEiiaiy»-. The * me- 

niiwtp.;- .firûft year weire- Bjaiail-
Buia"* <lkaiT'~ w-6 xe’wfti w- n*. *74.75 air l 
Bfcnmufia- #fi 4.25. trftuefi, n- gr*Fe ,lrelilIir air 
LiuowlleijitEifTfl.. Tfiw- |pp*t ten"* [«-Tfimipy* In 
4foe wm-bIL exBemânî t!-» .VEanurtonRini B*r»nit.

Dfr-nrwr. Nr»»-*im^. aliw Mu—
amii l*nuny nnu.iL The ^>ewa»| part

«"Ii «be «'»ji»Braax Ib*E*ih >mu Engniefo Dii* 
n ntfltouir» ii* ewsBÜirg nipdetiwac Ibelreg *B- 
nPHiÆ-.fi vrInfo *1.2KW TTnr* fo* one- <tf
raarvofly elgfo^r «osiœ»i«« p«,lbj Mhafi In five 
lUrntyciige- lim.ii die- M-ne wmiM 1*.
"ii-'fw Si! ntDejr?-* wen,» ftwtLwoormy r,v mm 
nfoe v-nt*”.. ■ Tlic amnssime Æppmfi I* lecllt at 
2W2 Künec *fr»er' «a*»!. TunneœCn. »mrf rbr- 
nanfoitti-. min! ”.»» rrmBeffiiriiy a-^kiwuw VPg- 
erfi W UCcir-liBBL iU'i.**i*»a»iry amt

“The world'* best interest* would b*- 
*erv»d tn-day by a vigorous ( hristiaii 
pr.upagsmia in the E**t. W ithout it , 
what may happen in • few year* if m# 
ferial develop meat* go on at tM* pace? 
In tbe intere-t* of the M'est. as well 
»* fhe Fast, tirday. if ever. mi»sion* 
toltetild be p:tsheil. Probably a ilSzen
year* now may mean more than a hun

Samnifw Escape.
Wn>«vdi*n..»»fc_ Jihiil A «tiuBocedi maim 

iuiotwvU MardhalL foil* wife a nifl n force efoH- 
,ühimii_ De-*n«iiiniç Bm nib* wear, enul of rfo» 
«fiintr- were wiitifoine »m ace mf foeiimg a-phyx- 
ÜHtieji ftii*r mipfon foy ga* eseapünjp from; a 
ijjeUnHtirae umall -4owe. Wfoeir rhew -re 
,d!n*eiw*ifi-»tf nfom* nnoraiËnig by mergfobnw* alT 
w,»re uni .-mu lum'nmn'bom# cooxiÿriimoL A pfox- 
-ji'itam wiu* ealüWii m *ii>4i Sfoey were re-

WESTEH* GRAIN TRADE.

Important Rcrn— "'lations of Royal

• tetaw*. J*u. n. The report of the 
Royal t omiei-sitm. w'iii -Ii b^* been for 
the pn*t two year* ÎKipriring iato the 
eoiwArbwu- uBo-v which t e we-tern 
gram crop. :» market# i in eastern Can
ada amt in other cminirie-. was pre 
neeteii to the Koti*;* to-d»y. The coin 
mission ho> gone m< carefli 'y into all 
the condi te>n« affecting the t ran-port a 
twwu inspection, weighing, grading, find 
marketing of western grain. during 
the <»»>n:r*e of the investigation.* vtsiteil 
the principal grain markets of both th** 
t nited State* and threat Britain. The 
report urge* the continuation of 
present sy»tem of grading, with i *e\r 
new grmies a* inay be required.
The i-onimi.-sioners -uggo*t more aje- 
•piiate nrovTsions for ui.#p*cti«‘.n an 1 t« r 
the ,'i.*p*»i*af of screenings, so a.* to pre- j Butler, of s**n<l laike. Michigan, who 
vent the present -eriiMi* *pread of . ■ \i have l*een visiting friend* in this neigh 
«re* weeifcK and they rewmimeiui striftor | borliood for the pa*t fortnight, 
prowimrmw to imorre eorrect weighing at

. i'1- ,
arrived home safé and sound.

Mr. M. J. MiHfr'* little boy is sivl: 
with diphtheria * at the home »»f hi* 
grandfather, in this vil’age.

Mi-* Myrtle »*d Maggie l*ott*. of 
Brantford .-peflt.^çw Year with theii 
parents Here.

Mis- X. Gray, of Hamilton. is the 
guest of Mr*. .1. E. Smith, of this place.

truite » niinilxw from here attended the 
entertainment at Teeterville on Tuesday 
evening !?.*t.

STONFY CREEK

Mis* Ethel Walker has been engagetl 
a* principal of the village sebnoi. The 
school she left l egret very much to 
loose her. Mis* Sinnngton has been en
gage,! as teacher in her place.

Master I he«ter Nash unfortunately 
shot hoth hi* legs on New Year'*, hut 
rhf are-dent wa* not a serious one.

Mi*s Maggie !>>e -pent one week in 
Ammeter ami Brantford.

Will I>avi< of l-ang. Sa-k.. i* visiting 
in this vicinity for a few week*.

Miss Ross am! brother, of Toronto.are 
visiting at H. Churches*.

A very interesting temperance meeting 
wa* held in the Ti'vwn Hall on Sat unie v

On Sunday evening Rev. Mr. t 
Grimsby, preached an excellent *erni'

Lowest Prices
"ROGERS

.Mrs. Geo. Patterson and Mis* Edna 
Johnson were the delegates attending 
the Epworth League convention held in 
Brant Avenue (Jiurrh. Brantford.

VY. S. Wait takes lii* defeat with a 
good grace ; ou* of UVY votes polled in 
No. Ô he got 121. an increase over last 
veer of 18 votes.

». OIL UES. Pros.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

QEo.ee j. guv,

| The Paper un Which “The Times" is Printed 

0 is Made by the

WESTOVER | $ Riordon Paper Mills limited ;

. of

. '
RENFORTH

Mr. and Mr*. T-rael -lone* and Mrs.

. hav

Master Win. ( rickmore, of Arthur, i* . 
visiting here.

Mr. ar:rl .Mo. I)r. Maine, of Buffalo, 
are visiting her parent-, Mr. ar.d Mrs. 
James Mi! >.

.Tue t hri-tm.i* l«all was lar«reiy at 
tended.

A few fmin here attended the party I 
at Mr. Win. Ferrier's.

A large uumWr of young folk» gather | 
on the Lindsay pond everv night, where • 
the best of skating can i«e had.

Miss fo*tello i- visiting in Montreal, j
Some of the sports of West*»ver were ! 

di*appointe<l at not being invite-1 to the 
t main he',1 by outbids sports in mir \ 
neighlsirhood on Saturday niglit. Whil- 
it few of the iniys were trying to “nili- ; 
l»er" in the window*, some one inside j 
yelled police. Tlie lights were turned.out 
and fifty or *ixty frilovvs wit hour hat j 
or coat dashed from door* ami \vin-d-»\rs 
aml took the crows path for the bu«h. |

FISHERVRLE

at Merritton, Near St. Catharines
THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 

LARGEST MAKERS OE SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

After the lit of Mot out heed office will be moved from Mer- 
ritton to the Fisher Building, Victoria Square. Montreal.

i

Hit ii* -uni* r.fooir 6 amfistii >t?ar,e% i*Ree»*c*
; amw Ik-nfcüiig: ttm* n lie- jpuirmhflwto*- .->f ftfic Fnr- 
ge-irirell B*fo|p»n Mnll!'* »n.£ Nt^irtfoemi "mt! pftmte 
5HÜÜ"- nn --anHijpmm Fall!-.. 

i lllhmilnrçp IIWC Bmaro* wnportls iirmin#*.*- j *'i *R'WU<'l7.*.;lMMi_ a, mi Her rxpwet» inrrimis- 
»<* <eaU4*i2m

— ~1

Tells How to Prevent 
Throat Weakness, Bronchitis

» i How- many flllkc-wusiiaidl* ans- alhtme xwlbo, 
W©u4d giad-ly pay aey -nuini ttw foe .,imnnil 
Mff texwhifoiiiliH 'Cir -coaHttmifi'toiMii. Manny 
ttroM foe .(Tmed—«UBne-fl flanfley-«mmeS tiff

I, Broerihiitjs. hJ cwrerxc, 6* am timfflkammmii-
TtWti off 9foe fororntfoiaB InAtSu
. i TfoÇn** tiifoee «"fie auadc ffw fflbe j»a-
**ge d! air aikme amd mritlBwr it foe am.ii*6- 
mrc «if ae aUxmeimer ow ttfoe itiynfofl ,«€ a 
ibWttgfo symop -tarn jgtti wftnpme ttfoe ttmmeMe 
swiTh" is.

Th-' 'flii sea-sell punt* «cam <Mn’!y foe meaitfoell 
lyr a niemetfly iBoitt 'cam ffennt«e tin* way 
tfornugli all nlbc foPHattfooiig; -otrçpam*,.

Dwl '-'i* afoti foame msefi •‘tTattamrfoTOifW** 
say 5î as a foe wily raflirwnall «renne ff«r fon»oi-

It ««ne* foy amüiaüaliwm.
Yam fomatfoe nai il* foemiBrng foallsaiaw- nm- 

Mfot at* wxcttitenng amtiwEpOBc *ap#ir, arofl

Siiwjîlie Dot lime. .tietigtiTfiiil! mmi glmyant
-moflitiag wwfo * enarwHwaiwc.
aMlfo ii*. ofoe «lin» off «foc dlay ftwr all heure 
«foi»! n foi-«en ttrauàû,^.

Mm. H.. BL Mttlaiijmcfoiiini.. clut- wrii-krowa 
^■pneorito^nsvr sc Panfor * Bhwkwrilt Ts-

«je:

û*** ™wdi tLaüamilbiautof Ê»« ya»B* 
stay ilt n* 6for «ni’v eerer-

riirvator- and for guaranteeing a more 
•Hytitadnc distribution of ears. The re
port also -uggei-t> a mem fanent* to the 
grain inspection art. ao a^ to prohibit 
p«’ohmg agreement* among e!evat« r 
ewpanic*, «'fth a view to limiting wm- 
pefion. FirialTy. with regard to the de
velopment off trade with the Orient the 
•toMunrissioner* urge that the tWivern- 
mmt would be ju-titied in further as
sisting the dr*vel<i>p>nrnt of that trade.

CHARGE AGAINST PRISONER. 

Trial ef Noah, the Indian, at London— 
Jnry Locked Up fer the Nijkt.

London. Jan. The jury on the 
Noah murder trial were locked up for 
the night at II o'clock, not haring been 
:kb(e to reach an agreement at that
hour.

Chief Justice Mere«tith charged *trong- 
Fy against Tommy X«wh. the young In- 

, dûau, who wa* charge»! with the mur«ier 
of Ab*olam Fox »»n the Muncer Reserve.

Kh/lsoo» an Indian, rob! of the fight. 
Me saw X<»h strike Fox. and later 
saw the knife blade in the victim's head. 
The knife blade was identified as

Mr. II. t ronmiller and Mr. Thomas 
V\ bite, of Port Volborne. ma«h* a *hort 

| call here.
J^t,r repeated attempts to tran-port 

j a dwelling house from Balmoral to thi* 
village with team* of horse-, the owner. 
Air. X. Fe**. *ul>fltitiited steam power, 
and two 2rt-horse power traction engine* 
did tin* work in less than four hour* 
over rough, frozen ground, a distance of 
«•ver four miles.

Having no council to elect, no local 
| option ipie-tion to dispose of. n-> elc- 

trical power question to decide. Mondav 
] passed off like any other "day in Rain

On Friday the remains of Mr*. Peter 
Heiehheld were interred beside those of 

| l,er husband in the Lutheran Cemeterv.

turned li.-me.
After spending the holiday* with his 

daughter and son-in-law. Mr*, and Mr.
Wm. ( uranagh. of Barton. Mr. \Ye*!ex- 
Smitli ha- again returne»! home.

Mr. .1. E. Smuck. who rwently visited 
hi- -on. Dr. Smuck. in Toronto, ha* re- 
tnrn«*»l home.

Mr-. B. Smith paid her parent*.
Mr. and Mr*. Ja*- Field, of New Lis- 
keard. a visit of two weeks* duration.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. Armes were greatly 
>'irpri-ed on Friday night last, when 

, their family, a* a whole, entered the old 
homestead and pre-rnted their parents 
with two splendid easy .-hairs on the 

' 42ml anniversary of their marriage.
Mr. and Mr*. V- Smith had a family

x»« v-er. dey. i Mr». Reirhheld »e« e well known ied'v
Mr. !.. Ainu, thr newlj eppomted rateemed bv ell. and we. th. mother of 

l-r th. Me—y Hem. < ontpeny. , l.rg. leeiilr. si,, .turned th. „f
ranva.-ed this neighlxirlinod last week, nearly 72 years.

t»n Friday night fire destroyed th- 
store of Mr. John V. Xanman at Devew* 
rille. Tbe Iwilding was used a* a gen 

2 era! store by Mr. Muiick. of Cayuga. 
# The loss on building and contents was 

total, with partial insurance.

/
* Yon have been Wailing for This

OUR REDUCED RATES
For Electric Lighting take effect Dec. ist, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only to those with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE MONEY
By dropping us a card and we will have our agent 

call on you.

.phones

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Co., Limited

2035-2056 TERMINAL BUILDING

Mr. Almas is a hj-tler.

....... .ww.AA to A- 4S-r™Y »TTYYYY• • T*

bethesda
1 ,

•dfo nfoen ffrifiexes. me- ffrwm a pmirnéut at-
nwdk ,»ff HeremrlliaP ««namritu Lite inht«!<*tr
Sour tCar.aiiDfoiUHon»»- it* oBreisy s. 7m nav 
annil B simpiiw t'iwrlYCin'c yyt along \vrtifo««t 
ntl.. B fitimtfw IWlifovr»- (( acaurrhôotnn» L-s a

tit! iftwsi HVHuyiHiw chier m*e-* is. 
ILainjpe «*»•_ *ntiamettti Rie Cw* iuooth»r 
io**e_ gimmamnewfl.. JB: -nraîl l-CrrêT) râe. 
23r_ »tt *111 lAnalbrs <uff N_ C'L Mk«m A la, 
HartfeadL Cnm, I. 5. A. ami K.njtatoo.

New York. Jon. A—William Campbell. 
agmi 2A who came here from Toronto 
looking' for work a* an electrician in Oc
tober. and boarded at 30K Freeman 
stiwet. Brooklyn, while in a fit of des- 
prmifency over h» failure to obtain work 
■wing to dmlTnes» irerident to the recent 
rmirestri»! panic, sought t«» end his life 
by jumping from the celebrated ‘Knife 
UtriiEge.-* Long t-iand City, over Newton 
Fteek. test night-. He was no tied and 
take* to the fotkpital. where it i* report 
riba

t BAPTIST
SETTLEMENT

Rev. M. I»vele** preached a gocxl err 
mon to quite a larg«* «-ongregation on ,
Sunday in the nea free Methodist |
Church. They have organized a Sunday ; •
school there. iiiiiiMMinimnniiiit

Mr. and Mr . ell 1 Edith Shavefl ;
spent the holiday »ith her mother. Mr*. ! Mrs. C. Parks. Mrs. S. Thompson and 
W. Shaver.

Mr. and Mr*. Will MeDottU l Minnie 
! Bray», from Manitoba- *n* visiting at 
! their homes ami ether friend* around 
I here, after an ah-eme of three year*. 

Mr. and Mr*, .llbrrt >haver spent 
New Year's Lav a- Mr. XV. Robinson"*.

Mr. snd >fr*. Ray Smith spent New 
Year* Dav at Mr. Anson Pot Huff**

Mr. and' Mrs. Sam Smith opmm New 
Years Day at Mr. George Bristol's.

Mr*. B. " Briefol and children, who vis
ited at her father b >" Fruit land, during

SUBSCRIBE FOR

The Times, Daily
AND GET A CALENDAR

children, of Brant find, spent New Years' 
at Mrs. Elias Yanriekle**.

In January 1st. to Mr. and Mrs. Addi- [ 
sou Embury, a ha by girl.

Mis* Bertha Miscner ha* returned 
home, after spending a week at Brant
ford.

Mr*. William Sager i* visiting her ; 
daughter. Mrs. D. L Vansickle.

Master Elmer Wilson spent last week 
at Brantford.

Mrs. J. Em burr is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. É. Hunt and Misa Kitch

en spent Tuesday at Mr. Ma blow Wil-

Mr. L. H. Farley, of Hamilton. sj»ent
the holidays here.

Mis* furry, of Ancaster. is visiting at 
,\tl«li*on Embury'*.

Mr. and Mr*. S. Drake and Nir. XV. 
Drake snent the holiday* at Rrsntford. 

Mr*. K. J. X'sn-ickle ar..l Mi— l>ora. of

Miss Melissa Wilson, North 

of Hamilton,

her cousin,

Mr. K. J. X'anrickle,
*j»ent XX'ednrsday here.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. McKinnon apenl 
the ho’idav* at

Mr. Hays Denies It.
Montreal. -Ian. 8.—Mr. (’. \L Haye,

Hamilton.-p.nl pert «fleet teeeli in tM»|«f th. I trend Trunk this norair, gevr 
vicinity. : an authoritative denial to a despatd

Mr. Elton M;*e»er ha* >o!d hi* fine 1 » rom Seheneetaily. N. Y.. stating thaï 
team of horses to Mr. 1-. Mxer*. at Al- j tlu* Grand Trunk wa* l*ehind a f=chem< 
berton. j for forming what, was calîevl “the Grand

Mr. and Mrs. D. L.X an-ick!e are very j Trunk loop being over the Boston A 
happy these days, a bouncing baby boy Maine. "The Grand Trunk has no in
hering arrived at their home. terest in any of thc»e scheme»,-’ *wi4

Mis» K. Smith, of Toronto, is visiting { Mr. Hays.

*
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NO HIGHER CRITICS 
OR FAITH CURISTS

Wanted By Knox Church People to Succeed Rev. 
Dr. Nelson as Pastor.

Committee Appointed to Arrange For Bringing 
Ministers to Preach For a Call.

No higher critics, exponents of faith 
cure, or fake preachers nee<t apply for 
the vacancy of Knox Presbyterian 
Church, caused by the resignation of 
Rev. Dr. Nelson, who went to Minneapo
lis. Such were the views expressed by 
individuals Inst night at the congrega
tional meeting, called for the purpose 
of taking steps to secure a new pastor. 
The net result of a two-hour discussion 
was the appointing of a committee to 
arrange for the hearing of candidates 
by the congregation, and a decision to 

,let the matter of salary stand in abey
ance until the call is moderated. There 
was a lively discussion over some of the 
points. Hev. i)r. Fletcher presided.

As soon "as the meeting got down to 
business .lames Dixon moved that a com
mittee of nine be appointed, three each 
from the session, Board of Managers 
and congregation. \Y. F. Brenuen 
thuugiif that a committee of twenty- 
five, or at least" fifteen, should be ap
pointed, so «.that there would he a repre
sentative number in case they all did

tor,’" lie said. ‘ Instead of seeking the 
advancement of holiness and salvation 
of souls they come for an altogether 
different purpose.

WEST END REVIVAL.

Much Interest In the Union Meetings 
Being Shewn.

Last night was one of the best nighits 
of the series in connection with the 
union revival in the west end. The at
tendance was good, and Evangelist Me- j 
Hardy gave a strong address on regen- j 
e rat ion L He was listened to with rapt I 
attention for about an hour. There was 
the usual service of song lief ore the 
regular sendee, which was much enjoy
ed. Mr. Mcllardy introduced a new
feature last night, what he called “get
ting his Scripture lesson from the audi
ence.” He asked a number in the audi
ence to quote any passage from the 
Bible and give verse and chapter. A 
goodly number responded. He took his j 
text from 1 Sam. 10. fi. where it is «aid 
to Saul by Samuel, the prophet, that 
the spirit of God should come upon him.

Another m.mWr thought a l«r,I work- "ml h' ohonM he turned mto .nother 
ing pastor among th. people wa« better I "«"■ »?*'"* "mnrka on Dm verae,
than an eloqeunt men in the pulpit. : ' LP"a±?, “ <'Xl","Cnt ‘'™n °n

•Whatever ran do." advi-ed „r. , the neee^ly. the sourer and the ev,- 
Fletcher. "I think yon would la- making I'1'"" "f. .régénérât,on. All who were 
a very great mistake to liavi 
preach" here without knowing anything 
about his worth of ehar.ict.er.”

ft was agreed after considerable dis
cussion to hove the committee arrange 1 
to have candidates preach here and leave 
the selecting of the man to the congre
gation. The committee was authorized 
to go n reasonable distance to hear a ! 
preacher, and the church will pay the : 
expenses.

Chief Smith said that candidates asked 
to speak here would have to pay $'20 for 
pulpit supply for their own pulpits and i 
travelling expenses. He dkl not think it 
was fair to ask them to do this, and 
on his suggestion it was agreed tlv* 
congregation should pay the expenses, j 

“t hope the congregation will be satis- j 
fied to stay within the Dominion.” oh* ' 
served Dr. Fletcher.

Mr. Ex-ana thought it was a proper 
time to discuss the question of salary so 
that the committee would he in a posi

I ed. A cordial invitation is extended to 
| all in the west end to attend these 
| meet ings.

not attend the meetings. The congrega __ _____ _____
lion on a vote endorsed Mr. Dixon's mo- lion to snv to a candidate what tin 
lion, ami nine were appointed, a« fol
lows: .1. G. Gibson, C. W. Laing and «1. 
A. Moffatt. from the session: W. T. 
Evans. A. Dynes and .lames Dixon, from 
the congregation; George .1. Guy, John 
Wright and Alex. Smith, from the Board 
of Managers.

Mr. E. Béthune, one of the old mem
bers of the congregation, wonted to 
know if the committee should not be 
given some instructions as to the kind 
of a man to select. Mr. Bethune said 
he «lid wit know that Rev. K. A. Henry, 
who was pastor of the church before 
Rev. Banks Nelson, was a higher critic 
until after lie had become pastor. Mr. 
Bethune admitted that Mr. Henry had 
done good work. "But 1 have been, 
thinking a good deal of this higher crit
icism. and a good deal of error has crept 
into our churches and other chyrelies in 
this age." observed Mr. Bethune. who 
quoted Scripture fluently to support his 
argument. Mr. Bethune wanted a man 
who would stand by the principles of 
the church in taking the whole Bible 
as the word of God and accept the con 
Tession of faith as the word of God ami 
not of man. I think it is right to pro
tect the church again** error creeping 
in,*1 he added with fervor.

• We will have to call a man of good 
standing in the church,'' said Dr. Fletch
er smilingly.

The question of. whether the candi
dates should lie invited here t«i speak 
or whether the committee should pick 
otft gOod men and go to hear them was 
dkcussed. Many expressed themselves 
in favor of the first plan, dame* John
son was one of those who did not. He 
did not lielieve. he said. *in candidates 
coming to the churclf. "We have heard 
some good men and the last one gener
ally got it." he said. "I would have 
the committee seek out a good mqji and 
hear, him."

Mr. Bethune expressed similar views. 
“It is demeaning the office of the pas-

.-hiireli was prepared to pay.
John Wright took exception to this. 

He did not think the meeting was called 
t.. discuss the financial end of it. and 
he objected to it being «lone.

Mr. Gibson, seconded by \\ . O. besting, 
mmle a motion that the salary he $6.1.00(1. 
"We are very prone to say that certain 
ministers are mercenary when they ne-

ODDFELLOWS 
PAID A VISIT.

HAMILTON MEMBERS OF CANADIAN 
ORDER AT DUNDAS.

Death of Mrs. Newman Pearce—Presen- j 
tation to Mrs. Whalley—Other News ; 
of the Valley Town.

Dimdas, Jan. 9.—The annual jpeeting j 
of the Publie Library members will bè[ 
held on Monday evening next. There I 
should he a large attendance, as some I 
proposed changes of much importance 
may he discussed. A meeting of the 
directors was hel«l on Tuesday evening. 
Miss Watson, president of the board, re- 
porteil having secured thirty new mem- | 
iiers. and W. F. Moore secured eleven.

The flirterai of the late Richard Mill 
ward took place yesterday afternoon, and

™,r7n, «s «-wo  ̂»»rM..he, ^.i^
Vr ,;ih,on. in ........... jn,tifving • ^inim, TW bun..

he

his motion.
Mr. Evans «aid his idea was to have a 

sum fixed as the highest amount the 
congregation
The proper time to fix the salary 
thought, was just before the 
signed.

Mr. Dixon objected to it g«»mg broad
cast that the congregation was willnig 
t i pay $3.000. If this was done there 
would* he few who would want to come 
for less, he thought. "One thing I w^int 
t say in connection with this.” sai-1 Mr. 
Dixon, "liet there be no letter writing 
bv any official or member of the con
gregation, and then there will tic no dif
ficulties. as was the case with Dr.

A voice—Out. in the open.
There were approvals of "Hear. hear.
• I sav that a mercenary spirit is kilr- 

ing this congregation.” declared XX. >. 
Brennen. “We let one man go. and we 
fought and strapped over the money.

Mansell. The 
Tyson. Moses 
John XX'oodley

pallbearers were Henry 
Passmore. XX'm. Fechny, 
Fred Oakes and Wm. Me-

HARMONIOUS
MEETING.

Sherman Avenue Presbyterian 
Church Proipering.

would W willing <> |>u.\. j j;rP„,ir Ainmitr tho-o* from r difltnnre 
who were present were his brother David. 
<il Chicago: a -i-*t*»r. Mrs. Audette. and I 
Mr. Audette, of Hamilton: Mrs. Lyle, a 
niece, and her daughter, of Toronto; Dr. 
Millward, of Buffalo; Mrs. Dawson, a 
niece, from Hamilton; David Audette, of 
Buffalo, and Mrs. Millward, Grimsby. 
Deceased was lmrn in XX'est Flamboro. 
near Christie, but when a youth mover! 
to Dtmdas with his parents, and had 
lived here almost continuously ever

Mrs. Newman Pearce. (fT^*,H«*4WftTdn, 
«lied at the residence of her father, Solo
mon Markle. here yesterday afternoon, 
aged 41 years. Deceased whs born
at (ilenwood. ami will lie buried at 
Bullock's Corners on Friday afternoon. 
Her husband and two little daughters. 
,ilv and Florence, survive her. Her !

trouble.
noon about forty

members of Mrs. T. XX"., Whallev's church j 
class met at her resilience and presented 
her with two handsome parlor chairs
a inf" nil address, appreciative «if her ! 
friendship ami faithfulness as a leailer. ' 

Officers for the ensuing term were in- j 
stalled by the ('. O. *U. F. Lodge last 
evening, and at the same time a hand- ! 
some Morris chair was presented to Dr. I 
Ryckert. the lodge physician. Members i 
of the order from Hamilton. Rockton and j 
XX'est over were present, including the D. 
1). G. M.. Bro. Harold Halinao. . and a 
team from Advance Lodge. Hamilton. 

Among recent visitors in town were 
! Cha*. A. Greening. Detroit: Miss Effie 

Wilson. Owen Sound: J. Pat tie. Brant
am |X“"V T ''TiT v1", “-'I"Caldwell. <.alt; Mr. ami Mrs. bred b«irt- 

nuiii. Buffalo; Miss Arnold. Berlin: Mr. 
was i and Mrs. Howard Hare. Burwiek. X. 1).:

Regarding what he looked upon a* a pro- ; (joatxvas due to lung 
misai to bargain with the minister, lie 0|| -|ueHciav afterm 
said. "If we are going to barter for our 
religion. 1 don't want to pay for it lik
that." Mr. Brennen said the church «li«l 
not want any faith curists or fake 
preachers. The people were certainly 
willing to pay the money for a goo«l man. 
ami were aide to do i>. It was because 
of the spirit «if which he spoke that 
the Sunday school was a failure.

The resolutions respecting the salary 
were withdrawn, and it was agreed .to 
leave the matter over until moderating 

the call.

------- | eluding $70 carrietl over from the previ- |
# lout year, were $198.30. The expon Jit me

Reports From the Various Depart-| was *$7.20. the balance «n hand being (
ments Indicate That. I 'Jbp meeting decided to increase the

- —_ '■ 11 inn lier of managers from 12 to 14. two j
r V, M 117 r. . | «it which will be , ex-officio members
rour New managers Were fclected I from Central Church. Me*«n». R. P. New 

1 . V- I. j lugging ami They. Smith. There were :
Last nigni. , vacancies to be fitted all for three j

-------- I years. These were appointed: Me.sar.-
! John and XX". Pvaid ami Walter 

The annual business meeting of the I Alexander (t«K«'d»rand.

teachers ami officers. The «Him of $140.- !
48 was contributed by the scholars.

Mrs.. XX"m. Soiiter presented the re- 
pint of the Secretary 
Society. It showed that there 
members on the roll, an increase of 1.3
over the previous year. Reference ---- . ...... . ,,
made to -oei.1. held during the veer. ... Cuilmgan and little daughter,
well a« to the 12 regular, ere-ioh» of the ; Imndon; Ur. and Mr«. Boderuk. Mar 
aoeiètv. Mr,. W. ti. Dillal.augli. I'rea- : T'iUto. Mleli. : Henry Manie. Detroit : 
iirer nf the aOeiet.v. read the finaneial I Mr. and Mrs. Clin.. Spaulding. Chicago; 

The reeeint, for the rear, in- 1 Mis, Irene Kerwin. Detroit.
—~ • • * -** Mrs. N. McPherson is ill.

Mi«s Jennie Moss is laid up with grip. 
William Russell, one of the very few 

remaining employees of th«- old Gart- 
slmre foundry, «lied last night, at 9 
o’clock. He had suffered with a cancer 
f«ir a year or more. His age was about

Hooked a Big Shark.
The officers of the steamer Limon, 

and J which reached her berth at l>ong XX’liarf 
terdav afternoon, told a story of the

congregation of the Sherman Avenue Mr. R. I’. Newhigging tendered hia re- j capture of a man-eating «hark while the 
. i ii i situation as «nperintendent of tin» Sun- , big fruiter mss taking on a cargo at

JWi ...euan llmi.fa be.d '*” • j day School, and the matter of filling^! Port Limon, Costa Rica. Une of the
night. Ii was largely uttendeil and »a> ; tli«* vacancy was referrcil to the session. 1 negro fruit handlers was fishing over the 
quite harmonious, the best of feeling : There were two presentations at the . side. He had thrown out a small hook 
prevailing from J»rl to finish. On mo t,OM* of the meeting. On behalf of the baited with meat ami almost immediate- 

. „ , .. ... . ... «ungregatiiin Mr. Newbiggmg presented |v it was snapped up bv an exceedinglynon It..». .1. It.., \.... ,Uyrk prr.idpd. ! SVy,.k with a ,/„} gol(l j ,-„nrium .«.g,»,,,!
He made a verbal report of the session. ! hPr services as organist, ami choir lead- j Every one on ship hoard ran to see 
He sai«l « n account of his mother's ill [ cr. and Mr. 11. ti. Hewish was preccnte«l I j^e fun. The negro played the shark un- 
„o«F he bail forgotten t«i prepare a writ- | with a handsome Presbyterian Hymnal. | tj) it was exhausted, "and then one of 

vvil4ir, xxi!1 ,u, |atcr. He |,l"na1ed ,l,v Mr H v\ INHahaugh. for • tllP vrew went down the Jacob's ladder
the member securing the largest amount an(j <jjpppd a noose under its fins. The *,aid there «a.» a net increase in the i ----... ,i.„ i»..:ia:.— «-........i , ri

inembciship of 30. During the yea 
were ."Hi persons received into nn 
eh ip. while 2li were removed by death 
or other causes. He referred to the 
action et" the Presbytery in appointing j 
a committee to counsel him and to ar
range for pulpit supply in care «if en
forced absence from the church. He ex

in fur lot Hilisnrlpfion. In tiro Building Fund. I r wo« linuli’.l to the click, but be-
rfhi-ro loto. ,.f Hi.iiik, warn l.nA-rp.1 lo ll„- t (lir, j, killed it knocki-d mi a negro 
amliai "f Ilia . Iiurali. Ilia l.i.lia»' Aid duwn. Two of the sailor, killed It with

Society, "ami the choir f«>.r services 
ing th«* year.

WOULD SAVE EIGHT HOURS

heavy club. 'Hie shark measured 1:
! feet and weighed .i()0 hundred potlnds. It 
: was the largest «if its species ever seen 
i at Port Limon. Boston Globe.

j And Dispense With Nearly 300 Stokers 
by Burning Oil.

, ■ 1 .1 . .1 v... I Ixmdon. Jan. 8.—Engineer Kermode.p.allied that there is still some baid , . . , . , e . .* who lately conducted oil fuel experi-work to be done in connection witn vais- , n ......................................
ing fund» for the new church, the fouit- I 1 
dation of whicii ha* been put in." Six- ;«, 
teen hundred «lollars more is required ! 
to make up the amount needed. *d.00O.
Ut the .$4,400 subscribed $2.000 was paid 
in and $1^681 bus Wen expended in work 
done so far.

Mr. W. G. Dillabough. the Treasurer, 
presented the financial report for the 
year. The receipts «ere $1,402, the prin
cipal items being; Ordinary church col
lections. $0-13; augmentation fund grant,
$300; special church collectionn. $11.7.1:
Sunday School collection*. $139.18; grant

ments on behalf of the Admiralty, says 
h-.t if the Lusitania were filled to burn j 
>il she would need .only 27 stokers, in- 

fetead of 312. She couhl carry 250 more 1 
passengers. 4.000 tons more cargo, anil 
reduce her time of crossing the Atlantic • 
eight hours.

FELL ON SAW
------ ;

Terrible Fate of Employee of New Lis- j 
keard Planing Mill.

New Year’s
for

Distant Friends
What is bitter than a beauti-

N>w i.Hk.ar.1 fan. r. Frank iwmmv. fujjy colored picture of dear old 
about 4« v.ara of aga. waa kill.il in Sal r

from Central Church $170. The report | mon> planing mill, on Whitewood av- lHAMILTOIi? Size 11 lnCuCS by 
showed the disbursements to have been | enne. yesterday. He was engaged in ofi inches: Dlice 60c each. Tube 
$20.10 Jft-s than the receipts. Among sawing, when his glove caught, and he ! -t r * ri « ..
the items of e\|>enditure were: Paator’e . fell forward, rhe s^aw ripping his body ! for mailing DC extra. Framed Ç2 
stipend $900: taxé* $79.42; pulpit sup- j open. He was taken" to the Lady Minto . gaçh,

5Î
A?: the right house —

and lined 
freeLJ2LJ L. HAMILTON’S FAVOBITB SHOPPING PLACE.

hemmed
free.J

ply $-»0: intere«t on mortgage. $70; do- i Hospital, where he died several hours 
nate-1 to extensidn furnt $25; fuel, $29; nfterwerd. 
lighting. $22.47.

Mr. R. P. .Xewbigging presented the 
report of the Sunday School Superin
tendent. It showed, that there are 110 
members on the roil, with an average 
attendance of 05. There are twelve

Friday, special value day; great bargains
ARE STILL lower prices possible ? Yes. for to-morrow, our Friday special value day. In the in

terests of the success of these Friday sales and as a day of still further lowered prices on many 
needful goods, for the benefit of the thousands of Right House customers, we again announce great 

extra special offerings for Friday.
Such splendid extra savings are indeed remarkable right in the midst of the greatest January 

reduction and special purchase sales ever known in Canada. The day is yours. Take full advantage 
of the bargain offerings. Only a few of the great sale lots find mention below. Read the details.

The splendid response to these great January sales make it necessary for us to ask all who can 
to shop in the morniegs.

Shirtwaist suits
$10 qualities for $6.95 
$7.50 qualities for $2.88

Lustren. Grey Tweeds and Navy 
and Green Panama», smart plait
ed skirts and neat waist*. go«xl 
serviceable qualities and smart, 
neat styles, very special for Fn-

Shirts $4.50
We have jtik^ r^cJ-vcd from ml 

workrooms another bit of hind- 
<*ome grey t weed.\h:ok Vicun-ia 
-gTid~lîâTT--*nd-^B'irgh'idy Panam 
Separate Skirts. These are worth 
regularly $7.50 each, January sale 
price for to-morrow only $4.50 
each. Extra full cut pla.it<*l styles 
that fit and hang gracefully. M.v 
teria'ls are very superior qualities.

$3 undershirts $1.88
New English Moirette L’nder- 

skirts in navy, grey and black, 
niaile with deep full flounce, tuck
ed and shirred: «lust ruffle; nice 
fitting, fiqe quality sorts, regu
lar $3 value. Friday Jjtt.KH.

Millinery
Ready-to-wear Hats, untrimmed 

Shapes. Pari* Flowers and stylish 
Wings, Mount» and Feathers, at a 
fraction of Conner prices for to
morrow. You will find a nice :.e- 
sort.nient for .‘election, and in 
most cases a great deal LVSS 
THAN HALF PRIVE TO PAY.

Blouses $4.59
Beautiful new Guipure and Ori

ental Lace Blouses and exquisite 
Silk Blouses, white, cream and 
ecru, in dainty, effective new 
styles, with beautiful and elabor
ate trimming. These ape a won
derful bargain for Friday. Bi'tter 
come in the morning: Real value 
up to $8.50, for $4.51) each.

Corset covers
85c qualities for 69c

XX'omen'rt Nicely Made Corset 
Cover», good white cambric, Yal. 
lace ihserted and edged: assorted 
sizes and dainty, effective style. 
They are a great Friday bargain.

85c qualities for 69c ’

Infants’ dresses
infants’ Long Muslin and Cam

bric Dresses, beautifully ina«le 
with hemstitched, tucked and em
broidered yokes: embroidered 
miffs anil embroider)- finished
hemmed frills.

69c, real value
88c, real value
95c, real value

$1.19, real value
$1.39, real value
$1.83, ■real value
$3.88, real value

dainty style-

$1.00
$1.26
$1.40
$1.66
$2.25
$2.60
$6.00

Odd furs; great Friday bargains
$1.69, reduced from $3.50 $8.96, reduced from $14
$1.96, reduced from $6.00 $12.88, reduced from $20
$2.59, reduced from $6.76 $16.95, reduced from $40
$2.85, reduced from $6.75 $18 85, reduced from $37

ODD h'ur pieces in Muffs. Huffs. Stoles and Collarettes. Thi
bet. Hear. Russian Lamb. Oriental Mink and White Fox 

Great bargains while they, last to-morrow.
We are also showing a fine line of stylish Marmot Mink 

Stoles and Throws. They were formerly $7 to $14.50 at $3.95 
to $9.60 each.

Embroideries
More specials join th»1 XX bite 

Sale. Extraordinary offerings for 
to-morrow. More special purchases 
of fresh, new Embroideries swell 
th«- bargain interest.

Blouse fronting!
XX'hite Embroidered Muslin 

Blouse Frontings, rows of various 
width, insertions woven in the one 
piece. A nice variety. New. scarce 
things, these.

69c, real value 86c
88c, real value $1.26

$1.19, real value $1.35
Ruffled sKirtings

27-inch Ruffled Skirtings: edges 
are of embroideries with rows of 
tlickings, insertions and hemstitch
ing above. A great variety for 
infants’ dresses, girls’ dresse» and 
women’» underskirts. All are spe
cially underpriced.

69c, real value 85c
88c, real value $1.15

$1.19, real value $1.60
Corset cover embroideries

Greatest values we have ever 
knowu. XX'ide assortment in dainty 
styles. Cambric, Nainsook and 
Muslin, lace and embroidery trim
med. with ribbon insertion at top.

19c, real value 25c
26c, real value 35c
32c, real value 45c

The linen sale
HucK towels

18c each, real value 23c
20c each, real value 25c
26c each, real value 32c
32c each, real value 40c
39c each, real value 50c
Pure nil linen Huck aback To

wels. hemmed and hemstitched 
ends with woven strifw-«e fdain.. 
landers, meiliium to large size», 
verv abeorlient good wearing 
weave*, extraordinary values for 
to-moYrow.

Sale of sheetings
Free.* During this sale we will 

hem free of charge all sheeting* 
and pillow cottons. Reliable Eng
lish and ('amuliiin plain and Twill 
weaves; bleached and unbleached, 
Horroek's famous makes in 
eluded. AH widths.

19c, real value 23c 
23c, real value 27c 
25c, real value 32c 
29c, real value 38c

12V3C linings 5c
Good firm quality Linenehe 

linings in fine finish and 30 inch 
width; white and ivory shades. 
A limited quantity of these useful 
linings go on sale for Friday 
morning. Don’t miss them. Regu
lar 12H quality, sale price only

All carpets made, laid and lined free
68c good English tapestry carpets at 49c

A FRIDAY special and made, laid and lined free in ad
dition to the straight reduction of 19c the yard. This 

means a further saving of 12c to 14c the yard, or a total sav
ing of 31c to 33c the yard. Handsome floral, conventional 
and oriental designs in all the new colorings and combina
tions. A wide assortment tog select from. On sale Friday 
only.

Dress goods
$1 Panamas at 69c

Crisp dust shedding Pa mimas 
for suits, skirts and clresses; fine 
quality all wool weave; 48 inches 
wide. Navy, brown, fawn, green. 
Burgundy am! other popular 
«hades. Real value here $1.00, 
Friday bargain price 6f)v.

Other bargains
39c, formerly 75c to $1.00 
69c, formerly 85c to $1.00 
69c, formerly $1 to $1.25j 
88c, formerly $1.60 yard

Including the season's most 
popular weave», in volfs and 
black, plains and fancies, suit
able for drtwe», suits, skirts and 
children's wear: a hundred pieces 
for selection.

75c silK at 59c
Beautiful Chiffon Taffeta Silks 

in «'bite, ivory anti black. Rh'li 
firm quality and bright finish. 
These were specially purchased 
a ml are regular 75c, Friday as a 
special offering only 5t)v yard.

Handkerchiefs
Good Handkerchiefs left front 

our Christmas sale. Slightly muss
ed from handling (not. soiled). 
They go on sale to morrow at re- 
ducèd price». Not many. Be 
early. There are embroidered and 
plain Irish linen, hemstitched 
and initialed

7c, reduced
15c, reduced
17c, reduced
23c, reduced
32c, reduced

Women’s under
wear

Great bargains
XX’omen’s XXTnter Yeats and 

Drawers. in nice fleece-lined, 
warm qualities. Some are slightly 
imperfect, but have been nicely 
«lamed, so that their good wear is 
not impaired. These are the re
sults of special purchases add 
reductions on our own good value 
lines.

19c,
33c,
39c,

formerly 25c 
formerly 50c 
formerly 75c

StocKings reduced
Here are "wonderful reductions 

in gixxl English Knitted Black 
Cashmere Stockings. Every brok
en range and odd lot in women’s, 
misses’ and chihlren’s sizes have 
been marked down for Friday, 
spécial value «lay. Good wearing, 
warm winter styles, a matchless 
Sr.xking opportunity. Don’t mi»s

19c,
29c,
39c,
59c.

reduced from 26c 
reduced from 45c 
reduced from 65c 
reduced from 75c

muslin Hamlkar-

from
from
from
from
from

Red toques, mitts, sashes
Real JOe qualities, in tin- want

ed veil shades, richly knitted and 
finished, of good quality yarns, 
Friday 31hf 

Other reduced Mitts.
19c,
25c,

formerly 25c 
formerly 35c

Women’s coats less than half price
THIS season’s Smart Twecl Coats in light, medium and 

dark shades. *4 and lengths and loose hack styles. 
Warm winter qualities with lruicli style distinction.

$2.85, reduced from $7.00 and $ 7.50 
$3.96, reduced from $8.50 and $12.50 
$4.95, reduced from $7.50 and $15.00 

Women’s. Misses’ ami Children's Coats in tweed and 
beavers. Warm winter styles. l«‘ft from former seasons. Reg
ular i|4 to $8 lines for 75c each.

18c cottonade$12^
Good heavy makes in «lurk stripe 

patterns, suitable for smocks,over
alls. etc. Regular L> an«l 18c qual
ities, for l2MtV-

Table oilcloth
19c, reduced from 25c
26c, reduced from 35c
Nice colors and designs in D4 

an<ÎTY, ykiil""iriilTli». LroNpi»'

DRESS SATEENS, 1»v Regu
lar 25 and 28c qualities, navy ami 
black grounds with small, neat 
white designs. Good firm quality 
ami rich finish.

312* FRENCH CAMBRICS, 2Rr 
- Navy grounds with small whit 
designs: gu»rante«‘d <lye>.

Flannelettes
Nire soft English makes in whit 

mil cream; 30 to 33 Inch width 
heavy, warm, lofty qualities.

9c, real value 11c 
10c, real value 12l/2c 
11c, real value 14c

White cottons
7y3c, real value 10c

8c, real value 11c 
10c, real value 12%c

Full 30 inches wide. Best Eng
lish and Canadian makes in even 
rouml thread weaves.

Wool blankets
$5.19, reduced from $6.00 
$6.19, reduced from $7 00
Size- fill x 82 anil 72 x 82 inches. 

Finished at both ends: special 
borders; fine all wool, well scoured 
lofty quality. Yerv «arm and 
extra heavy «"eights. On sale for

Men s gloves
88c, reduced from $1.25 

$1.00, reduced from $1.35
I'ltlined Kill and Suede Gloves io 

tan shades. Good qualities*.

Shirts reduced
Soft and laundered bosoms; neat 

si ripe* and figures in woven ami 
printeil pattern's. Light and dark 

Assortment of sizes.

79c, formerly $1.00 and $1.25 
95c, formerly $1.50 and $1.75

85c underwear 63c
the suit. Men's heavy 

«•arm. clastic ribbed Knitted 
Shirts ami Drawers. X'erv superior 
quality. Specially reduced.

Boys’ sweaters reduced
69c, reduced from $1.00 
97c, reduced from $1.35 

$1.19, reduced from $1.60

$4.00 fine Swiss point curtains $2.88
A sure saving of $1,12 the pair

A SPECIAL purchase and wonderful bargains, neat to 
elaborate patterns and very pretty border effeets. 

Good wearing qualities, suitable for any room. These hand
some curtains are extremely desirable.

Scores and scores of dozens of .Swiss Point. Nottingham. 
Cable Net, Frilled and Novelty Curtains will lie on sale to
morrow at amazing reductions. Fill every curtain need now 
and save.

Watch for to-morrow’s announcement of great annual black silk sale]

Shop in the Corner Kinj East THAI! A C f WATKTIMC Hamilton 
morning and Hu^hspn Sts. 1 OUiilAiJ Vie Ti AlllliliJ Ontario

Shop in tl 
morninj

New Roadl In Delmitin.

Deeea«*f«l lived on the Haileybury road 
in town, and leaves a widow ami three 
daughters.

Yon cannot keen the joy you will not

By the construction of new roads jn 
various districts of the Dalmatian Ri- 

___ I vicra a magnificent stretchout country

AZ' Tlirnmill ' ,rom z*rR to th<* M°ntenpgrin frontier
• ■*- 41L/LI11 wj|| i,r opened up f°r travel. Many
Bookseller 6e Stidoner «*<•» sireed.v extit but with

17 King Street East

I make one great highway, linking to
gether the moat picturesque spots along 
this coast. The work which is being 
done by the Government and the local 
authorities together is only part of a 
general plan for developing the natural 
resources of this part of Austria. The 
country is remarkably beautiful, with 
many picturesque features, a mild cli

mate and numerous fine bathing places. 
It is proposed to build first class modern 
hotels and provide other attraction* for 
tourists and automohilists.—Pall Mall 
Gazette.

Chief Pa mall, of St. Catharines, yes
terday submitted to the Police Commis
sioners the annual report, showing that

during the past year fines and fees of 
the city were as follows: Cigars. bi|- 
liard». pool. etc.. $1.429.2.»: statut» la
bor ;-i\. $271; fin^-- in Police Court, 
8fi.»l : dog tax. $948: junk shop. Sfi"i ; 
cabs ami liverv stables. $57. Total, 
$3,418.52.

The fault-finder seldom practices on 
himself.
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THE FRENCH TREATY
THE COMMONS.

The Intermediate Tariff—Mr. Fielding 
Tells Mr. Foster Where It Was 
Useful—Methods of Fostering the 
Canadian Tobacco Industry Dis
cussed—The Boundaries of Manitoba.

were really doing the same thing now. 
Canadian tobacco was the best in the 
world when properly cured, and those 
who smoked it never smoked any other. 
(A voice—No; they die.) (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Templeman, as a smoker of 
cigars, agreed that the different label on

Of course, when a bill had been pre
pared, looked into, and accepted in 
whole or part, it would be for the 
Province of Manitoba to say whether 
it accepted it or not.

Negotiations With United States.
Mr. Borden inquired whether there

igar boxes might be a detriment to the j were any negotiations for a treaty be 
sale of certain makes. For his part he j tween Great Britain and the l'nited 
knew of no reason why the uniform j State* in respect of matters that have 
label should not be adopted for tobacco. : l*en the subject of cont rovers y between 
and he also agreed that much might be : the Dominion of Canada and tlie United 
done to improve the tobacco industry bv j States. His reason for asking was that 
instruction to the growers. Apparently j in a reputable journal in Great Britain 
while just as good tobacco could be I the assertion had been made that ne- 
grown in this country, and particularly , gotiationa had Iwen under wav for some

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—A fair attendance of jn British Columbia, as in any other | time, and were on the point of being
"members and the transaction of a con- | place on the American continent, it was j completed,
aiderable amount of business marked not Pr9P"ly vured. The department and . Sir Wilfrid Laurier—With reference to
£, • .. . . , .. .. Government were giving tins question what question'1
tiie resumption of the-.eee.on o Perl,a- parnp8t «^deration. and it wm hoped Mr. Wen-With reference to some 
went after the Christines and New before many weeks had passed that they j fifteen questions in ail, including boun- 
Yeer’s vacation. Lord and Lady Midle- would be in a position to announce to i daries, Bering Seaxfisheries and the cou
pon occupied seats to the right of the *he House a measure that would to a . vent ion of lb!8 relating to fisheries on
... . -..I,-, tnsiderable extent remove most of the the AtlantictcTT^’diwiiiw on tlwTrad * ilîfficultîc-a «nd«r whirfi the toWo in- Sir Wilfrid Liurier-The How. hu

' Amid«li^ri "vom ' h/Tmemmrn,' I °"-*» hhorm,. «Vm.1 tirw.lv>,, informed ,h„ th. «W

benched'-the new memlx>rs for Ottawa Conservative Amendment. ment of Canada had agreed to have af-nenes hp.p new menux-rs tor - uttewa --------- . *— 5™, v “
nd Labclle were introduced. Mr. .1. B. ! Mr. Monk proposed an amendment, ! Ie,e”nve mo<le to Tke Hague tribunal 
'. Caron being awomianied bv Sir Wil but. having already spoken to the ques- > on l“e MUeatmn of the fisheries I may 
rid Laurier and Mr Stewart and Mr. ! tion. was ruled out of order. The amend- - lu*1 there are informal negotiations

,T.
frid Laurier and 
('. B. Major In going on between the British Ambesea-Wilfrid and Mr. j ment was thereupon moved by Mr. | --------------------------------
Etihier. * ! Barker, of Hamilton. It was that in the j aor ‘Uiu th* l mted t-Sate* upon numer-

Replying to Mr. Macdonell. Hon. Mr. | opinion of this House all the revenue ous question*, but they have not yet
Paterson paid 1 liât for the fiscal year | stamps used in connection with tobacco 
1905 the total imports from Japan were i to* of the «ami» rolor.

.$1.914.787. the exports to that country I Sir Wilfrid Laurier opposed this as
$510.92.'., o total of $2.425,712. For the : being out of order, because it was not 
fiscal vear 1906 the imports xvere $1.- 'germane to the subject under discussion 
602.929, exports $493.952. total $8,156,- ! and involved a question of policy. The 
«81. Fiscal year 1907. imports $2,037,- Speaker upheld him. and the motion car- 
'566; exports‘ $583.570; total, $2.621,130. ried without amendment.
For five months. July to November, ■ The French Treaty.
1907, imports, $1,102,416; exports, $200,- j Mr. Monk-moved for the appointment 

- 127 ; total, $1,362,543. 0f a select committee of seven to consider
Mr. f>akc* was told by Hon. Mr. Field- | t|1P French treaty "with the view tf 

ing that the Government had commuai- j ascertaining to what extent the said 
rated with the officials of the railways, ! commercial arrangement will result in 
ttrging that all possible facilities be cm- Rn increase of tra<le between '* 
ployed for the prompt conveyance of ! countries.’* The commit!

taker, formal shape, with the exception 
of one or two with regard to interna
tional waterway».

TRIAL FOR WIFE MURDER.

Fund Has Been Raised by Syrians for 
Defence.

Fredericton. Jau. 8.—The jury which 
will try Thomas David, a Syrian, charged 
with shooting liis wife at MeAdam Sta
tion last July , was chosen this morning. 

The defence in the case is to be that

X

WIL50M5 INVALIDS PORT
(à la qulne du Nrou)

—A BIG BRACING TONIC

imparts new vigour to the stomach 
and digestive organs, it purifies 
the blood and soundly re
establishes the general health.

Since Wilson’s Invalids' Port has 
done this for many thousands of 
suffering distressed people, why 
should it not do as much for you ? 
—That’s the point.

BIO BOTTLE

tLL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE 78

BRIGAND TAKEN.
JAN JANOFF POUREN CAPTURED 

IN NEW YORK.

the two j David was temporarily insane when he . 
hould have ‘did the shooting and his insanity was j

feed wheat eastward. The movement of ; àuthoritv lo take evidence and examine ■ partially caused by the immoral life j
■ this wheat, was one of the objects con- ! pA|)pr* and records. In the course of * that his wife had been living.
teraplateti by the Government’s arrange. ! ^ remarks Mr. Monk expressed surprise ! Syrians all over the Unit»

Uncut for advances to such banks as j ,jial on t|,c return to Canada from who,
Wished to assist in moving the grain. {• ]?ram>e of Hon. W. S. Fielding and Hon.
The markets division of the. Agricul- ; | j> Brodeur there should have been 
tural Department heard in November "H„ extravagant display of welcome,

: that western grain growers would have : jn which the whole fleet of Government 
a large quantity of frozen wheat to dis- j steamers had participated. This seemed 
pose of, and at once advertised the fact I à‘i)Slmi when the ternis of the treaty 

-throughout Ontario, Quebec ami the j were unknown, and it bad not vet been 
Maritime Provinces, with the result | confirmed or brought to the attention of 

.that hundreds of inquiries xvere received j pariiament. He commented upon the 
T>y the Manitoba Grain Growers" Asso- triumphal-procession of Messrs. Fielding 
oiation, and it is hoped considerable di- | nmt Hrodpur on their.return, and"char- j case for the Frown, while J. Douglas 
rect business. notarized it ns buncombe the claim jilazen. K. C„ M. P. P., is appearing for

The Tobacco Industry. -that they had obtained the right for | the defence.
Mr. Du Beau moved for copies of all j Canada to conclude her own treaties, 

documents and correspondence received quoting n French opinion to the e et 
by the Government since 1904 regarding j that neither country could boast o iax 
amendments to lie made to the Inland ling obbtalned any material *'*$*•

.Revenue Act for the purpose of encowr- I He challenged the Munster o . an 
aging and protecting still more the Can- I and Fisheries to deny that there a 
adian tobacco industry. He commended been any difference in the manner o 

; tlie Gox-ernment for what they had al- i negotiating the present treaty from m 
ready done in the direction of encourag- J in which treaties had previously cen 
ing tobacco growers in Canada, but j concluded.

'thought, they might go still further. In

rians all over the United. States, 
with David, are natives of Eythy- 

foler. in Syria, have raised a fund of 
several thousand dollars to carry on 
his defence, ami upwards of 20 wit
nesses from all parts of the United 
States, ns far west as Michigan, will 
give evidence for the defence. The 
parents of the woman killed by David 
and their children are here from Low; 
ell. Mass., to aid in the defence. Soli
citor-General donee is handling the

Stead of one expert there should be sev
eral appointed, and he specially advo
cated the abolition of the system which 
entails a different stamp being put on 
packages of (anadian manufactured to
bacco from that put on imported tobac
co. The stamp xv?,s considered as a mark 
of .superiority, and was unfair to the I
•Canadian growers. | on tlie order paper a

Mr. Monk also urged the necessity of ! ljun which would bring up in a proper 
amendment of the regulations, and sug j wav whole question of the French 
gested the establishment of experimental treatv. Why Mr. Monk should endeavor

Mr. Brodeur—1 say that never before 
were treaties concluded exclusively by 
Canadian Ministers, as this one was.

Mr. Fielding's Reply.
Mr. Fielding said the Government 

were unable to accept the motion. He 
could not help regarding Mr. Monk's 

thod of dealing with the^ quest ion
! as somewhat extraordinary. There was 
Ion the order va per a notice, of mo-

lions.
Mr. W. F. Maclean declared that west

ern Ontario tobacco growers had inform
ed him that if tlie present. regulations 
were kept in force they would iiol he 
able to continue in the business.

j to anticipate that discussion by rais- 
I ing the question before it had been 
i properly reached was one of those 
j things "no fellow can understand.’" 
i Everv word Mr. Monk had said in con
demnation of the treaty was not only 

Mr. Ro*s (Vale-Cariboo) said tobacco xmjust and unwarranted by the facts, 
growers in his constituency were not i,ut entirely out of place. The Gov- 
aatisfied with the present regulations. | ernm<?nt were unable to concur in the 
They belmx-ed that the numerous stamps ! proposal for a special committee, be- 

——-i ,J *— - » *--i » i i-- ,Rpse ^ was without precedent. The 
treaty was part of the fiscal policy of 
the Government. It had been negotiated 
under the responsibility of the Ministers,

how used should t>e abolished, and only 
one used for cigars manufactured in 
Canada, and they also favored the aboli 
tion of rebates and clippings.
. Mr. C lements urged greater protection | nn(j ;t would'be presented to tlie House 
of Canadian tobacco manufacturers. ju exactly the same manner as they

Increase Imnort Du*y. would present any other part of the
Mr. Robitaille said that in conversa fi*cal policy. Records would b«* search 

tion. with one of -the largest makers of I e(l in vain for any case of a question
rigals in Canada the latter had urged '.of fiscal policy being submitted for
that the import duty on foreign tobac- ; vestigation in a 3|>ecial committee,
cos be increased and the ->:;visc on the ! Therefore, belies ing that there was no
domestic article be lowered. This would j precedent for it. and that it was un
help to stimulate the industn. Mr. Rob- j u«ual. unreasonable and improper, lu? 
itaille himself expressed the opinion that j was compelled to take exception to the

f ffyapnurtwl. me»hoils of curing were needed : motion. __ ____ _____
in Canada. j Mr. Foster.

Mr. Ethier. speaking in French, en- \|r Foster thought that old precedente 
dorsed the motion and urged that action might sometimes 1h* revised, and oon- 
bc taken by the Government. : tended that certain clauses of the treaty

Mr. Clarke thought there should be no j were 0f so involved a character that 
rdkfference in.the style of revenue stamp i they could lie more intelligently thrashed 
'on Canadian and American tobacco. All i out in .committee. The experience of 
should be stamped alike, and there would , the Ministers in France had shown the 
tljen be less discrimination against the uselessness of th? intermediate tariff, 
former. He also suggested steps hv the j Mr. Fielding- I do not hesitate to 
Government, for upbuilding the tobacco |stvv that if we bad not had the inter
industry. though he urged that for • mediate tariff we would not have had 
what they had already done in this re- | this treaty.
■*ard the Government were entitled to five mo'tion to refer the treaty to a 
great credit. j special committee was lost.

Mr. H.nder.0„ thought it ,y»,. ■ Bound.nr, of M.nitohl.
tion ot flavor. I nul (.anadian tnbfceo* I

300 TERRIFIED IN SUBWAY.$

Electrician’s Error Fatal to Himself and 
Alarming to Others.

New York, -Ian. 8.—A short cir
cuit of an electric current of 11,000 
volts, and a fire eo terrifying in its 
effects as to eairae three hundred mo- 
tormen ami trainmen to dssert a train 
of eight cars in a panic, under the mid
dle of the East River and to fiec through 
pitch darkness to the stations on either 
side of the river, occurred in the Bat
tery last, night.

The accident cost one life. George 
Keyburn. an electrician, manipulating 
the system of the switchboard at the 
Brooklyn end of the tunnel, in a mo 
ment of carelessness, grasped an ex
posed wire near a lever and was elec
trocuted.

This human connection worked as the 
agency of the short circuit and caused 
the accident to the eight car train i 
that was being run back and forth 
through the tunnel as a school for the 
trainmen.

9 There is more profit 
to the wearer ia a 
pair of $5 Shoes.

|| George Westinghouse devel- 
•* oped electricity and electrical 

appliances just as the Slater 
Shoe Company has improved 
and developed new shoe 
standards.

A Slater Shoe at $5 is the 
cheapest and best shoe for the 
man who earns his own living 
and who has to study economy. 
And every man who would 
grow rich by his own endeav
our must first buy the good 
things that last

The Seal 

Slater Shoe

Wanted in Province of Livonia Russia, 
for Long Series of Crimes, Including 
Murder, Arson, Robbery—Hunted for 
Two Years.

New York, Jan. 8.—After a ceaseless 
search of nearly two years, Jan Janoff 
Pouren, alleged to be a notorious Rus
sian brigand, who ia wanted in the Pro
vince ot I-ivonia. Russia, for murder, 
arson and robberies without number, 
xxas caught here to-day. He was arrest
ed ou t-he complaint of Russian Vonsul- 
General M. De Ledygonsky. and held for 
further examination and the arrival of 
extradition papers.

Pouren is a mild-looking man. and 
submitted without protest. He was em
ployed as an engineer in one of the East 
River tunnels. He admitted his identity.

The Russian is cliarged with numer
ous crimes iu Riga. Livonia, xxdiere with 
several fellow-countrymen he terrorized 
the Province and defied arrest- It was 
the custom of the brigands to make de
mands upon citizens for large sums of 
money, and after the expiration of eev- 
cral deys, if the money was not forth
coming, they would rob houses and set 
them afire." When tlie inmates resisted 
they were murdered, it is said.

MAY JOIN POSTAL UNION.

China Thinking of Applying for Mem
bership.

Pekin, Jan. 8.—The proposals made 
hy Count. Havaahi. the Japanese Min
ister of Foreign Affairs, for a settle
ment of the postal question in Man- 

; vhuria have reached Pekin, but. they 
! have not yet been presented to the tor- 
: eign board. It has been learned also 
; that Japan consents to submit at once 
j proposals for the r=ettiemeot of the 
1 telegraph difficulty. (_1ima fears, how
ever. that these proposals will he in the 
nature of a compromise and that they 
consequently xrril be unacceptable. Ja- 

. pan it would appear here, has yieidrHl 
to the wishes of Grc-it Britain and the 
general criticism of her course in the 
postal controversy, but Chin* does not 
believe that Great Britain will go far- 

! ther and oppose the carrying out of 
1 the Japanese programme in Manchuria.

The fact that Russia is transferring 
! the mails to the Japanese in Manchuria 
because Vhina i* not a member of the 
postal union, and i« therefore m<t quali
fied "to receive them, has caused Ôrina 
to reconsider her persistent refusal to 
join the union, and she is r.ow consider
ing the matter of applying for member

EFFECT OF PREFERENCE.

Britain and Colonies Benefited by New 
Zealand’s Tariff.

j Ixmdon. Jan. 8.—The Board of 
Trade has issued a report on British 

■ trade with New Zealand, which sava: 
'"The figures suggest that the eff;cx. 
’ of the preferential arrangements has 
ibeen to divert to Britain and Uritith 
j possessions, a portion of the trade 
î formerly held by foreign countries 

in commodities affected by the pre
ference in particular last year the 

1 United Kingdom and British posses- 
' sions were enabled U* secure the

Great 
Jewelry 
Stock Taking 
Sale

25% Discount
Before taking stock we wish 
lo reduce some lines in 
different departments. To 
meet this object we are 
giving 25% off everything 
in the store.

Silverware, 
Watches, 

Diamonds, 
Leather Goods, 

Clocks, 
Umbrellas, Etc.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King St. East
______________ -I

l

POISONED BY THE DEAD.

Alex. Broddy Contracted Blood Poison 
in a Peculiar Way.

Brampton. Jail. 8.—As the result of 
blood poisoning. Alexander Nixon 
Broddy. a prominent citizen, died this 
morning.

! He was a son-in-law of James Fallis.
I who tlied a week ago last Saturday at 

, j the age of 77 years from erysipelas.
: When the undertakers took charge of 
the body. Mr. Broddy volunteered his 
assistance. As the corpse xvas being 
shaved he touched the face of the de 
ceased and afterwards rubbed bis own 
face with his hand. There was a pim
ple on Mr. Broddy*s face and this be 
came inoculated "with the poison from 
the dead man.

Mrs. Broddy was not able to be'with 
her husband for aome days lest she, too. 
would be infected by the poison.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC. 

Tenders Invited for Two Sections of

Montreal. Jan. s. -Officials of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway state that 
tenders hive just been inxited for the 
construction of two sections of railway 
in the gap that now lies between Edmon
ton and the Pacific coast. One of these

The Slater Shoe Store
J. XV. BRIDGETT

26 King Street XVest

-, xx hole increase in 
! commodities about

mport* of those 
22 per cent, of 

the total import? into New Zealand.

SAYS WAR 
IS CERTAIN.

M. JACQUES FLACH ISSUES WARN
ING TO UNITED STATES.

Believes Japan is Seeking a Conflict— 
Interview in Echo De Paris States 
Japan Looks to Asiatic Mainland, 
and Not to United States.

MARJORIE’S ADVENTURES.
--------- ']

A Little Toronto Girl Named MacKinnon 
Lost in Chicago.

Chicago. Ill.. -Ian. 8.—Marjorie’s ad ;
| ventures in Chicago eclipsed those of 
* Alice in Wonderland. They included a 
start on a lonely journey tv her Cana
dian honte, a disastrous encounter with j 
a Cottage Grove aVenue electric,car and 
a heroic rescue-from death beneath the 
wheels, with Sergt. Bt-u Enright, of the 
Twenty-second street |Milice station, in j 
the role of hero. Marjorie is only 5 j 
years aid. Her lull name is Marjorie 
McKinnon. She is tlie daughter of J. ' 

^ ----- .lY---------- ----------- --- --- 1. K. McKinnon. 128 Seaton street, Toronto.
Paris. Jan. 8.—The sensational sec- j Mr. McKinnon, an ofiiciil"of the Gov ] 

Uou of the Frradi |.v«« «ontUni* V. ! printing ofln-e in Toronto.
, „ , , . .... . . . I accompanied liv his wile, passed thed«rC upon tin. proUM.ty ... » rink j, , W.go will. , -iMrr in lnw.
between Japan, and tlie United States. \irR f) Simmons. 2.248 Wabash avenue, i 
lai Pres* to day publishes a long inter- | He prepared to return to-day. Mar- ! 
viexv with Jacques Flatli. the historian \ jorie beard her parent-» discuss the 
and professor in the College of Franc*. I return trip and deckled to-leave ahead . 
who declares his belief that a confii:t j of them. She started alone. Confused in 
is certain for the reason that Jxoi.i j tlie streets, the small girl wandered into j 
beak.* war. He adsise* the American | the path of * trolley car. was caught j 
fleet to be on the watch for a sudden j Up by the fender and thrown directly in 
Japanese descent, and ask*: " \\ ho ! front of the on rushing conveyance.

Established T$7$

Whooping Cough. Creep. Bronchitis 
Coogh. Grip, Asthma, liphthwa 

Creaotenc Is » boon to AWfcmoHr»
Does it act ceet. more effective to intake i; 

remedy to oure disease cl tLe bmtk:-- crga=s 
ihu to take the remedy into the stomach?

It core* because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is earned over the c seased surface with 
ex cry oreath. ç v ing proiccgeii and ceattaa: treat
ment. It is invaluable to mathers »i;h smelj

tendency and i 

flamed conduiras of the ( 

Sold ky d
Send postal f=t booklet. ] 
Lneufc, Mues Co., t 

Limited, Agee**. Meat-

FOR
buy from the old and reliable MF. E. 
Murray. Suit Caaes, Trunk* and leather 
good* of every description are to be 
found here, and at prices to suit every 
pocketbook.

We make to order and repair.

W. E. MURRAY %"
27 UacNAB STREET KGRTH

THOMAS LEES
j Very special values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have you

look.

; LEES Reliible Jeweler 
5 James Street North

i 2629
! Telephone for prompt atten
tion to repairs and installations 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER $ BROAD
it the attack made by the Japa

f i front of the on nifhing conveyance. ) 
* • Sergt. EqjaafcV^w and grasped her in

i ne*r on the Russian snips .it Chemulbo ! tjme save her life. This afternoon she
witiorts is for 120 mile, wrst of Fdmo’r : 'V11 "ot, T*.J-he 1 »'»r,rd for feaide with her piroots.

regard to th. exieo ôî l-”r e 5'^ ^ *dv«« «»«« Britain ,o-l Fr.ne, DUBLIN CROWN JEWELS.
-ë ...............................OI r n - to interxene. and put .in end »o ihc j

ci ....... «•-.ni ui r.umon-
aveve presented to the public with the ! Mr. Borden asked whether anx of the | ton. and the other is for 100 miles east
agreeable flavors that those who smoked proposals with c ,
desired, attempts lo further advance the «on of the boundaries of Manitoba had The spring -will also see work started j trouble before it i<* too late 
tobacco industry in this country would !l>een communicated to the Executive j on the extensive shops to be erected by! i-k„ r-,.ilo p,,i« nrint* an iu;.-r
not-be very successful. Wa* it possible I "f that Province, and whether any step* ! the Grand Trunk Pacific at Winnipeg. ! x jPVX emanating, it sav*. from an auth 
.that Americans had a secret procès* had been taken to obtain ihe consent The building o|>eration» will be pushed oiis-d Japanese source'- with th- o'.ievi 
If that were the vase, a government who j of the E»gi«latu,e of Manitoba. HilPad as fast a> possible, and it i* ex cf showing liiat Japan is to absorbed
wrere capable of all kinds corruption i ilfrid 1 Aimer said the «.oxern- peeted that many of the. shops xxiil be xcith tlie mainland "f Asia that ur
should be able to corrupt some American | ment hud so far taken no steps to finished before next xvinter. : wit-h Amerivi i* impossible
to nan with the secret. j obtain ihc coitscnt of the l^gwla- | ---------------------------- “ITie entire attention of Japan,"1 =.«vs

Mr. Bergeron contended that the first turn of Manitoba. In propotung to" in» , YOUNG MAN SHOT HÎMSKLF. th«, interview. is -m-cupied xxith China 
move to advance the tobacco interest* | Iroduce legislation they were only com- alvj j_-oreJ where developments are nc-
xv a « made *o ftlr titv k as 1879 hy the j plying with the request of tit» Legis- Elxvood Morphy, of Windsor, Not Ex-ivurring xxhich nr- giving T«>kk> tite 

c Liberals then | lature of Manitoba, who desired to] peeted to Recover 'greatest corn*

I

had discouraged aid to the industry, and extend the lxFimdarie* of th* Provinoe. ;
China has just dis-

Tells How to Keep H

Well This Winter.

Wind .or, ,l»n. 8.—Klwood Mnrplir.iln- 1 ”•««»* " «< «■ inMrur
- ......... r * tors, who have been replaced with Ger-

of ik<* Emperor of Ja- 
pan clearly indicates that the country 
i* looking* to the far East, and not iu 
the direction of America."’

! nineteen-year-old .-on of William Mor- 
I phy. residing on Aylmer avenue, was 

î ou ml unconscious in a pool of blood in hp n,ess*:
. hi.* bedroom late this afteniooii. A re
volver. xvitli one chamber dischargetl. 
va< found beside him and a bullet hole 
in his right temple. Tlie young man was 
alone in the house when the affair oc
curred, and it is not certain whether it 
xva* accidental or with intent, lie xvas 
removed to the Hotel Dieu, where at a 
late hour to-night he i«* still uncon- 
scions and mi hopes axe held out for his

; Commission Appointed to Sift Mystery 
of Their Disappearance.

Dublin, Jan. 8. The Irish <;«t\ crament 
ha* at last appointed a commission 
which is to sift the mastery of the dis
appearance last July ot a portion of the 
state regalia, valued at iSSOjOiNl, from 
Dublin Castle. The authorities have 
been impelled to this step by report* that 
the jewels are known to hare been de
posited a* security for :» loan. It i* 
understood that King Edward has insist cl 
that the matter lie cleared up.

WINNIPEG TO NEW YORK.

THE PRUSSIAN BUDGET.

$110,500,000 for

UNDER EAST RIVER.

“A stitch in time eaves nine.*1 ie an food moajis an mcroaeed oupply 
adage that ran well be a,quid to the strong, rcl blood, which will circulate 
consideration of hes’th. At this eerx- vitality and energy into every organ ol 
■on of the vear exclusion .from fresh the body. Ferrorxme ateiat* nature to 
air. sunshine and exercise venders the do her work, and in eo doing aouom- 
ktxiv an easy victim to dieeas?. The plinhea xvonders for those in ill-heakh.
Sfcc<3 is impoverished and lacking iu To ciearlv show juet bow Ferroaooe . ...............
those red corpuecler. that denote acta, we give here the statement of Fust Tram Started in the Big New York «-normou* deficit of *110.o00.4j<i0. A loan 
ktrnngth ar.d purity. Hard work seems John McNichol of Turbull, Man., who Tunnel Last Night. ! is to he issued fur $63,000.000; $10.000.-

- an impossibility, aiid even n slight ox- any*;
-lion produces dr.gging wcsriuMS sod „pring , n Vrrnb]v run
depreyeion. ^ t ^ btain ^ WM *° °<MnP'e*4tfy out I could

I There is a Deficit of
Year i»08-

•' Berlin, Jail. 8 —In the course of the 
I sitting to-dav of the Landtag, Baron 
! V011 Rlieinbaben. I’russian Minietcr of 
State and Ur ine*, vent over the fig 

: ures of the Prusrian budget for 190d. . 
I The total is 8840,500.000. and shows the

How baffling the effort vo not do etiv hard work. In t-be morning
,rop how distressingly poor the *PÇ- , wu tlrod- mv limb. nM si] over 
t,tc hs, become - how the A^potitet- I m^pl, didn't lut,, snr.
««rvo, flutter And twitch --s dangerous ^ „„voue and nohspp'v.
conditwn. surely hemose there » no
power to rert.t diseuse w.ien, the con t>rrM(jr, lt * OT li(, and riuy^

',ir,o"w,u>r to V w.or vo„ r “rr-1 f,;": »f
en net «tart now ard buiki up with Fer ÎT* . ” of7heal«U'P “°W ,1,e ,4>n* dm,hle tubw thwt parallel j u produced by u*ing Jersey Balm,
negowt. whioh is the most nutritive and each other under the river to Brooklyn. | Thousands of hottlr* have keen sold in
__ tlizing tonic made. This is how It’* the nourc*lime.nt in Ferrozone '----------<*♦----------- I Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has
yWrozone will make you weA. First, tihat, makes you feel good. It put* life Senator Casgrain for Mayor. I given such universul satisfaction. It soft

'll xrUl increase the appetite, and at the into the blood j-nergr Into the nerves, Montreal. Jan. 8.—Requisitions aro ^ens amt whitens tbf ^kin- prevents tan.

, UOO will be obtained by ir.crea.sed tax 
New ^«>rk. Jan. 8.--"lhe first of (Jie : ation, and the remainder will be eovered. 

series of tunnels connecting Manhattan j p ^ '1,0^, hy augmenting the revenue 
with Brooklyn on the one side and Nexv : rec<qpt#
Jersey ou the other xvas opened for traf- \ -phe causes of -this deficit are diminu
tif shortly after midnight to-night, when j t;on jn the revenues, fresh expenditures 
the initial passenger train left t*e Bowl- , for railroaiis. and increas** in th_* 
ing Green station of the inierborough j claries of Str.te oifieialv.
subway, and. dipping down the inclined j 4»♦-----------
tracks* to the Battery far below the sur- ! Soft Vdvely Skin

New Railway Connection Expected to 
Give Forty-eight Hoar Sprrcr.

Winnipeg. Jan. 8. Placing Winnipeg 
within 48 hours of New York i* one of 
the possibilitie*. it may be said proli 
abilities, of the new connection that the 
t anadian Northern secures hy the com
pletion of the Winnipeg k Duhith Rail
way. lt is figured out that a service ' 
can be arranged by which a traveller 
leaving Winnipeg, say. on Thursday 1 
morning at 8 o’clock, can he lamlea iu ; 
New York at.abqut the -tnie hou. on 1 
Saturday morning.

TO EXHIBIT IN LONDON.

A Big Display of Canada’s Resources i 
and Products.

Ottawa. Jan. 8.—The Government is 
ai ranging for a most comprehensive ex- I 
hibit of Canada s resources and products '■ 
at the Franco-British Exhibition, which 
opens in !»nd<m next May. A large 
Canadian building is now in course of I 
erection, wherein will be displayed ex- ! 
liibits of all the natural resources of the 1

60LBnon is
FLOUR

No Woman 
I Turns Up Her Nose

At our fine House80 .d Fiour. 
berauee it is proror-

„ able acd enables tbe bousewate 
ta produce the most voursee- 
ira aad appeUslag bread, bis

ard pastry. It is 
Nronnm'-cal *» it 
iu other flours.

LAKE & BAILEY.
SM Fast

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
prone a <Lowe * rnrrel). Limited. 
Repairs ceetly and promptly attended to. 
AM kinds o* hooft and factory wlrin*. Fix

tures. glassware speaking tu8ee. bells and

ATHENS Cafe Qmck Lmch
99 JAMES S1REH XORTh 

Oppoeite Radial Station.
FULL COURSE DINNER From 12

to 2 o'clock Come and dine where everr- 
thlng Is bright and new. Open until mid
night. G. and V SAC1ILAS. Proprie tars.

’ cuits, rolls aad 
C; a'.so the most e 

1 goes furher «hi

FINE NEW STOCK
i Diamond. Signet and Gem Rings, Gold
■ Watchfy. Broorh?*, Lockets, Chains,
■ Bracelets. Cal! and see.

Open evening*.

■ E. it. PASS. 91 John St. South

Electrical 
Battery Zincs

Lowest Prices

Cutlery
Our workshop is one of the most op

to dite in Canada for the repairing of al! 
kinds of Cutlery. Give us a trial.

E. TAYLOR
•Pfcs.ne Z541. Il MacXab SL North.

.Every Woman

ne time give you the power to digest makes yôu rejoice in new found heaith; being circulated and signed through the 
1 assimilate food. Then by Ftiengtben- try Perozone, 50c. per box. or six for city to-dav in behalf of Senator J. P. 

the afcomach it will convert every- $2.50. at all dealer* in medicine, or N. p,. " Casgrain becoming a candidate for 
you eat into nourishment. C. Poison A Co., Hartford, Coml, U. 8. j the Mayoralty iu opposition to Aid.

* en abundance of well-digeeted A., end Kingston, Oat. favetta.

freckles uand pimpk** an<l *8 a perfect 
cure for vliappcd hr.nds. roughness of the 
skin, etc. Sold œlj »t Gerries drug 
•tore, 32 James stffet north. Price. 25

Write lor Cilalot*

The Canada Metal Co
TORONTO L,m,lW

COAL
D., L. & W. R. R. Co.’s. Scran-

nro„, ... in. »<ns. « ,w , , ,I,liverv.
Dominion and a generous sgiace will b? . F
reserved tor the exhibit* of tanadian t«-_ ■■ IMnllne P» I imîlsd
m»nufn«uror.. >pplk.Unn, for spar, IN edlM-ffailUn LO., UfflUlfl 
will lie received up to the end of th- j _
present month by Mr. W. A. Burns, ex- j CfiC |.|V .« MimiBjB ChehiR 
hibit ion branch, Deiwrtmtnl of Agricul- j „ , m wei™,T,a
tore, oiinsra. 1 Telephone 336.
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NEWS
RIGHT UP [world! !of] IMPORT j WHAT IS 

GOING
TO DATE (! ( ON NOW

ANOTHER BALL
PROPOSITION.

Fred Paige, Eastern Baseball 
Manager, Here Yesterday.

He Hu * Scheme to Fojgn an International League With Hamilton in 
the Centre—Score» in Last Night’s Indoor Baseball Games—Added 
Starter Gallops Away With Purse Event at New Orleans.

Mr. Fred. Paige, of Paterson, N. 
J., who has been connected with a 
number of minor league clubs in the 
east, and who was president and man
ager of the Bangor Main State League 
last year, was in the city for a short 
time yèsterday looking over the base
ball situation. Some months ago Mr. 
Paige wrote to baseball enthusiasts 
here and in London with a view of 
promoting a new International League, 
and as a result of the answers he 
came to Canada to have a look at 
the field. Yesterday afternoon he 
spent a few hours conferring with 
some leading lights in the game here, 
and inspected the Britannia Park and 
Cricket Grounds. In the evening he 
left for London and St. Thomas to

confer with some of the enthusiasts 
in those cities.

Mr. Paige is a modest. clear headed 
manager and made a favorable im
pression on those he met here. He 
promised to return to the city in 
three or four days and go into the 
details of his scheme, providing he 
is favorably impressed with the other 
cities he visits. His scheme so far 
as he unfolded it yesterday is to form 
a six club league—four Canadian and 
two U. S. teams. The Canadian cities 
in view are Hamilton. London. St. 
Thomas and Guelph, or Brantford ; 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Krie. 
Pa.
INDOOR BASEBALL SCORES.

since its sale by a receiver five years 
ago.

Kenilworth, therefore, will be more of 
a local institution than it has been and 
the men identified with it will be able to 
give it their attention during the entire 
fair-weather season, and not stir to ac
tivity at the approach of the dates al
lowed them by the Jockey Club and sub
side shortly after.

H. Montgomery (ierrans will remain at 
the head of the association, which will 
retain its present name. Associated with 
him will l»e such men as John X. Scatch- 
erd, George Bleistein. Oliver Cabana, 
jun.. \Y. Perry Taylor, S. H. Knox, Geo. 
Lattimer, A. H. Miller and Dr. Good. 
JosedhpA. Murphy and Sam Lazarus will 
also hold stock.

Mr. Murphy arrived from St. I»uig 
yesterday. He is on his way to New 
York-, where he is to confer with the 
Jockey Club officials concerning the ! 
dates to lie allotted Kenilworth, if Gov.

one of me hardest battles eeen here on 
the ice in a long time. The final score 
was 2 to 2, both teams playing for all 
they were worth.

Referee Pete Lay den, of Paris, made 
them play overtime to break the tie, but 
although they played for half an hour,

. r.o difference was made in the score, and 
i the game had to be called off.
1 The play was hard throughout and 

was clean, very few men being penalized 
and then only for minor offences. The 
lineup was as follows

Brantford—Goal, Meade; point, Tay
lor; cover, McDougal; rover. Kauffman; 
centre. Patterson ; right wing, McLean ; 
left wing, Buck.

Wood*took — Goal, Smit h ; point, 
Scott; cover. Pascoe; rover. Henry ; cen
tre. Newman: right wing. Owens; left 
wing. Richardson.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

O. H. A.—Intermediate.
•Seaforth........... 8 New Hamburg . .3
•Midland. ............. 12 Newmarket .. 4

| Port Perry........... 6 Toronto R. C- .
Brantford.............  2 Woodstock .. .. 2

Picton.................... 4 Belleville............. 3
Midland...............  7 Vic. Harbor .... 5

Federal l^eague.
Wanderers........... 7 Montreal .. .. 3

Northern League.
Sturgeon Falls.. D North Bay .... 2 

Ottawa Valley league.
•Renfrew...............  8 Pembroke » ... 1

Manitoba Lengigv
Portage la Prairie 7 Stratheonu* .. . .5 

Aquatic League.
Parkdalell............. 7 Toronto G. C. . .2

of his dreams.
The indoor baseball of the Military 

League held in the Armory was well 
attended last evening, and the ar
ticle of ball put up was a good deal 
faster than the opening night. C 
Co., 13th. the champions of last year 
went down to defeat to the fast team 
of H. Company. ' It was a close game 
all the way through, the fielding and 
base-running being of a superior or
der. A Company had somewhat of a 
runaway start on the B. B. A M., but 
the latter pulled up and were only 
ben ten by a close margin of three 
runs, enough to win the game, how
ever. for the boys from A. In the 
second series at 9.15. B. Co. of the 
13th. was given a walloping by the 
Buglers from the same regiment^.but 
it was nip and tuck all the way 
through. D. Co.,1 3th. and G. Co., 13th. 
started out well together, hut the fin
ish for G was away in the rear, D. 
having no trouble in winning. The 
scores w ere :

7.4.'>, West Knd :
A Co., 13th—Nixoiw Simpkins r.s..

Cherrie l.f.. Melian lb. Paglish 3b. Ring- 
ham Ls., McGuire r.f., Ray 2b, Bueking-

B.. B and M —Warren n.. Cooper c., , , . A
darrett F.4.. <«He, iUmpatm d.f.J, hoal * troMbl*
Moffatt 2b. Davis lb. "
Cooper 3b.
A Co.
B.. B. and M

TO-DAY’S CARD.
O. H. A., intermediate—Meaford at. 

Collingwrxxl, AI lift on at Owen Sound.
O. H. A. junior—Oorticelli at Island 

A A.
Stanley Cup— Ottawa Victorias at

Montres.! Wanderers.
Oxford-Waterloo lx-ague — Ayr at 

Dmmbo.
Northern League—Harrislon at. Palm«.N

SEAFORTH BEAT NEW HAMBURG.

THE PACE THAT KILLS.
The dehth of George Dixon, former champion pugilist, emphasizes 

anew a law that is as old as the eternal verities, says the N. Y. Tele
graph. Dixon, when in .his prime, and before he set out to disorganize 
the wonderful physique with which Nature had endowed him, was a per
fect man, so far as muscular development signified perfection. For near
ly ten years he defeated all comers in his class, and he earned, first 
and last, enough money to make him independent in the evening of a 
life that should have been as remarkable for its length of days as for 
its early victories.

And yet he died a wreck in body and in purse. For several years 
he has been a hanger-on. glad to pick up a few dollars at amateur spar
ring exhibitions, and always with his hand out to those who knew him 
when his star was in the ascendtyit.

The writer had nothing hut pity for him in his decline, but it is 
a newspaper’s duty to tell the truth and, if possible, sound a warning. 
Criticism of his method of life can do him no harm, and it may serve 
to steer others away from the rocks upon which he went to pieces.

The trouble with most professional athletes is that they do not rec
ognize the conditions under which they live while in the heyday of their 
strength. The successful is always surrounded by parasites and flat
terers. and stronger men mentally than Dixon have taken the adulation 
of the crowd as a compliment to their personality rather than as an 
evidence of mankind's predilection to share a part of any celebrity’s 
limelight.

Dixon’s friends were multitude while his bank account was large 
and while his strong arm was able to heat down any adversary.

He concluded that he must be a “good fellow,” and he was encour
aged in the desire so to pose by the crowd about him. The day came 
when he was no longer a champion, and the crowd melted as such 
crowds invariably do when evil days come upon a public idol.

Dixon was not the first and we fear lie will not be the last profes
sional athlete to travel the pace that kills.

There are many old-time ballplayers working as day laborers now ; 
there are wrestlers who live precariously at free-luucli counters.

If Dixon had realized that the usefulness of a prizefighter is in 
the nature of things of short duration, if he had conserved a part of his 
Income, he might to-day he alive with a competence.

TWEEDSIDE

Miss Mary Twerdle is spending a short 
time among relatives in Glanford.

Mrs. Aw rev Penfold, of Tapleytown, 
caled on her‘sister, Mrs. Wm. Hildreth, 
on Monday.

Mips Kiln Watt was the guest of Misa 
Ethel Merritt, of Smitliville, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rradt spent a 
çouple of days in Binbrook this week.

Misses Elina and Tv it Alt house have 
been on the sick list.

Misses Sarah and Maud Jackson vis
ited relatives in Binbrook recently.

In t!i<> municipal election on Monday 
Mr. Tims. Kenyon, of this neighborhood, 
was elected Councillor.

Mrs. Ernest Pen fold spent a short time 
with her parents at G rassie’».

Miss Iva Althouse visited Mrs. Cora 
Aik ins on Tuesday afternoon.

The Sunday school is closed, and .will 
be reorganized about the first of April.

Mrs. Elgin Althouse acted as organist 
on Sunday evening in the absence of Miss 
Mary Tweed le.

Miss Nellie Smith, school teacher, re
sumed her duties on Monday. •“'%

Miss Clara Althouse returned t.o school 
on Monday morning.

Mr. Edward Rradt and Mr. Robert 
Penfold each lost a horse last week.

5

1RAVELERS’ GUiDf
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Mugai'H Falls. New York—*2.JO a. m., eô.3T t 

a. m.. ni.iw a. m.. -u.w.p. in., "«.v» p. m.
St. Catnarlnea. .Niagara’ r'ails, Buffalo—*».3Z 

a. m.. to.05 a. m., *ii.l5 p. m., fU.w a. m.,
l. 5a p. in., *5.(K) p. m., >5.^6 p. m., 77-05 p.m. 

Grimeoy, ucamsville, Merriion—1».06 a. m.,
711-20 a. in., 76.30 p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—-1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. m.. *9.02 
a. m.. *3.45 p. m., *5.85 p. m.

Branttord—*l.lz a. in., f7.u0 a. m., 78.00 a.
m. . *8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. m., -1.45 p. m., *3.45 
p. m., *5.35 p. m., 71.06 p. m.

Paris, Woodstock, lugersoll, London—*1.12 a. 
a.. t8.00 a. in., -8.50 a. m., *9.02 a. m., *3.46 
p. m., *5.36 p. m., 77.05 p. m.

St. George—’8.u0 a. m., 73.30 p. m. ; 77.05 p. m. 
burtoro, St. Tncmae—78.50 a. in., 73.45 p. m. 
tiuelpli, Palmerston. Stratford and North—

8.0»J a. m., 73.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston, Hespeler—78.00 a.m., 73.33 p.m.,

77.05 p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Simcoe—f9.00 

a .m.. $9.10 a. m.. +5.25 p. m., $5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allandale, North Bay Colllng- 

wood. etc.—77.30, +4.05 p. m.
Barrio. Orillia, Hifntflvllle—77.20 a. m., 10.45 

a. m., 711.30 a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
Nortn Bay and pointa in Canadian North

west—*11.20 a. m., *8.55 p. m.
Toronto—71.00 a. m., 7.65 a. m., *9.00 a. m.,

•10.45 a.m.. 711.20 a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
m.. *3.40 p.m.. 76.36 p. m., *7.10 p. m , *8.55 
p. ra.. *9.05 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—77.00 a. m., 
711.30 a. m., +5.35 p. m.

Cohourg, Port Hope, Peterboro", Lindsay— 
711.20 a. m.. 73.40 p. ra., 75.35 p. m.

Bell»Ville, Brockvllle. Monterai and Blast—
+7.55 a.m.. *7.10 p.m., *8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

•Daily. 7Dally, except Sunday. $From King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

I MERRITT

SETTLEMENT

7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcey- 
geon, Peterboro. Tweed, Klugstou, Ottawa, 

4 Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John,

A PARSON WHO
BOXES AND WRESTLES.

Seaforth. Jan. 0.—In the intennedi- 1 Tfceie Manly Eiodiet Made the
nil 11 A iramoc nlava3 1'no.X.i. I X *

Hughes' bill doesn’t put the whole gnme 
to the bad.

John H. Madigan. who is now in con- 0 H. .A. games played Tuesday . W J
trol of the Fort Krie racing plant, was night Seaforth defeated New Hamburg I meant Ot Spreading tDC WOid 
another visitor in Buffalo vesterdav. He b.v » ^>re of 8 *** 3-
is usually in touch with-the Kenilworth T1,p P,n,M wa* fairl.v <*venly contested 01 u”e 
people a limit this time of the vear in tho fir*( ha,f- <*nding 4 jo 3 in favor j —:—

Nir. -Madjgan „„„| that h<* » not pré- I"1' ^*forth. h,,t in >™lf .... X „ . . .
pared to annvunre hi, plan, lor Fort 1 hon"‘ '**"! «°* "w».r »J«I pil'd up four I 1-ondou, Kug.. .lait. R—A parson who 
Frie. He will visit the track as soon as I tn ^p" Hamburg’s none. Goderich puts on the gloves and boxes hr a t htb-

e**. h, irè ïin ™ "I th. hiJret p"r""’ ,rr -1 •*ii i "i,lly in s,,rb 1 - '*,h,r;!«»>, and numerous vh.no,, for th, ^ ,h,s district,
hinirnirnc. of the publie will he mad, TIGERS ON THE ICE. 
m.v n1tU’r, “* ?“*' l^gishrtur, Ralph Ripley, manoper of ,h, Huail-
A- r.. y, , tbr rao,ng game in New ton hockey team, has arranged for a 

Canadian authorities smile j praeth-e match at the Beamsville rink 
l ^Ir’ has no ( to night with the Rearnsvile club. All •, • .

MT"-',Ugab00 dwt"r,‘ing the serenity ! the players who have handed in their ,V*n * nemr: to s,,n*° who httVe
j names or who have attended any of «he 
I practice runs, are invited to go to 
; Beamsville, as the H 
! I** change»» at half ftiqe. The boy* will 
j leave on the 6,10 car from the Terminal 
! station. — i.*c

PEARCE’S JOB.
Claude Will Attempt te Set a Ham- 

iltoe-Toroute Record.
i

BY 13 POINTS.
Kia( Edward Rifle Club Defeated 

tke “22” Club.

Preeily. who has charge of à * mission in 
Islington, and who hais probably done as 
good work for Chitit a- any clergyman 
in England.

To most men Fetlier Weedy is not

Toronto, Jan. 9.—On a day not yet 
fixed, but within the course of the next 
couple of weeks. Claude Pearce, the Irish 
Canadian distance runner, will attempt
t.i set a mark for the Hamilton to To j At thf* P*Iece l«*t night a
ronto course, and to lower the record made ,**em from the- King Edward Rifle Club, 
by Torn Longboat from the t ime the great ] under Capt. English, defeated a team 
Indian I,ft Hamilton until It, wa, furred | fro,,, th. Twenty-two Rifle Club by 1:1
IO Stop running at the Humber on ac- j 
count of hlistend feet.

__ Pearce has sought" the advice of Toni 
Lek and other «-xperts as to (>onditioning 
his feet for the hard trial. The time l»e- 
tween now and the day of the run will lie 
dev»ited to hanlening Pearce’s feet in 
onler that he may not meet with I,ong- 

Pearce. who will mu he

points. The teams ami scores we

topical photographs of a boxing competi
tion in the mission hall he may suggest 
the original of the “Bightiqg JRarson. ’ He 
will not in the least care Whether he does 
or does not.- For 41itSfi»vereftd father has 
not the lea^R vegard for appearances.

If he had he would proliably now lie 
enjoying a comfortable living in the 

i bosom of the Church of England, instead 
j of being a resident in one of the meaner 
I streets of Islington. He is oti perfectly 
goinl terms, with his pastors and masters 

1 in’the church, who doubtless reganl him
(as a harmless person who has spoile»! his 
chance of preferment by his eetentrieitl»s 

j All he wants is to he left alone to pursue 
his chosen path of winning men to higher 

J things through their holier instincts,
| Father Preedy is in many wavs an

extraordinary. man. He has a perfect 
genius for adapting himself to his sur
roundings, and will discuss the highest- 
ethical problems or the chances «if Patsy 
Hackett Wing victorious in his next 
fight with equal insight and enthusiasm.

Father- Preedy is enthusiastically de
voted to boxing and wrestling, and near
ly every night puts on the gloves at the 
club which lie has established.

A couple of nights ago. when there 
were special competitions at the ‘club, 
there was an amount of “talent** present 
that might well turn the National Sport 
ing Club green with envy. And most of 
it owed allegiance to the Ashdown Club. 
This is only a means to an end. The 
members of the Ashdown Athletic Club 
are not all communicants. It would lie 
difficult to say how many of the three or 
four hundred members who are on the 
roll are even professing Christiana. But, 
at any rate, when they are in the club 
they are kept out of the mischief that 
lurks at the corner anti around the cor-

During the most emotional moments in 
the contests the other night not « word 
was uttered which would offend fastid
ious taste. And there was every class 
represented in the audience, from the 
peer to the coster.

Father Preedy is simply adored in the 
district. As » » old friend who had 
brought an offering front Barnsley the 
mission is entirely supported by Yoltui- 
tavy contributions—expressed it. “Father 
Preedy shows how nearly a human being 
may approach the angels. And he would 
be the first man to deny that he has any 
angelic qualities.*’

Halifax, N. S., ana all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham, Beeton, Alllaton, Cralghurst. Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
3.15 p. m.—For Toronto. Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus, Flora. Orangeville, Owen Sound, 

A verv en jo va hie time was spent on ; Arthur. Mount Forest, Harristou, Wingham, 
New Year’s Eve at the home of Mr. ami Tottenham. Alliston. Cralghurst. and Intet- 
Mrs. Wesley Merritt's, where n number I D,nl—For Toronto

of their friends were entertained. After i 8.15 p. ra.—(Daily)—For Toronto. Peterbdre, 
a sumptuous repast tltev were treated to i Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Port- 
1,,,, I, I lllu] inslViimental music lanfl and BoBton. Sault Ste. Marie, Fort Wil-ootn xotai ami itisttumentai juuhk , liam wiailipPg. Canadian Northwest. Koot-
gtamophone sélections. games. etc. ! euay, and British Columbia points.
Among those present Nvere Mr. and Mrs. Trains arrive—8:45 a. tn. (daily), 10.25 a.m., 
H. Lampimut and daughter, of Burling- and 210* 4 615 <dally>' 810 and
ton ; Mr. ami Mrs. K. Bartlett, Mias

10.25 p. m.

Clara Stephenson, Mr. R. Nelson and 
Miss Mintn Nelson, all of MeCallum’s 
Settlement, and Mr. Norwood Bartlett, 
of Pelham. At midnight they took leave 
of their kind hotttess and family, after 
wishing them a happy New Year, and 
many returns of the same.

Mr. A. Bartlett and t daughter, Mias 
May. and son. Norwood, took a trip to 
Hnmiltbn on Saturday last.

Mr. ami Mrs. (). Tnllnutn, of Young 
street, called on friends here on Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lampman and daugli- 
ter, Winifred, nceompimied Mr. and M 
M. Merrit

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 p. m................Niagara Fails and

Buffalo Express............*8.50 a. m.
•S.05 p. m... Buffalo and New Y’ork

express............................ *10.20 a. m.
•9.55 a. m..........Niagara Falls, Buf

falo, New York . aud
Boston express.................*3.20 p. m.

••8.35 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ... .**4.50 p. rti. 

••12.20 p.m. Buffalo. New York and
Pittsburg express .... **S.15 p. ffi.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car en 
j train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. in., and on 
1 tralrv arriving at 9. 56 a. m. Cafe coach qn 
j trains leaving Hamilton at 8.60 a. m. and 
' arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor carsf Fulton, on n visit to

Messrs. John and James I^ampman, Cnn- I on nil through trains, 
born, on Friday ami Saturda v. | Arrive ue»

cum. .raer», spent their holidays with their par- j Toledo express.................••8.65 a.
cut. Mr. D. Bartlett. *9.45 a. m.......Brantford and Wat-
wrek,„tK«NŸmLïk‘t'd'*” 'a,t !“'>■» »• -*2— ..d W."”* *'

WATERDOWN-

Elections are over.
Sohcols n -upeiu'il on Monday last.
.Miss Myttle > atev i« quite potirly.
Lust Sunday evening the ministers 

of Knox Church and the Methodist 
Church exchanged pulpits. The wish has 
been expressed that such an exchange 
«Mioulil Ik? of fresilient occurrence.

The Fanners' Institute meets on Fri
day evening in tlie township hall, a goo»l 
evening is tnokal fors.

Mrs. Geo. Fret well is quite ill.
I)r. Kenneth McGregor is spending 

some time in study uinLev the famous 
Mayo Brothers, in Rochester. Minnisota

Owing to the prevalence of scarlatina 
tin* rM-rvices of the .week of prayerha>e 
been nbamloned.

Mr. Henry Spvm-e sent his mot he

erford express ............. **6.30 p. m.
i **4.45 p. m ...Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.......................................**3.10 p. m.

! **7.40 p. m.. .Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *3 3») p. Th.

Sleeping can» on Michigan Central conueev 
ine a: Waterford.

••Daily, Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6th. 1906. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate points : 6.10. 7.10. 8.00, i».10, 10.10,
11.10 a. in.; 1.00. 2.:». 4.10, 5.30, 6.10 7.4*, 
9.15. 11.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10. 8.00. 10.10 a. m.; 1.00. 2.30.
5.10 8.25. 11.10. These cars stop at Beat* 
Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge, uo'el Brant, 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars have Huriiug'on for Hamilton aud 
Intermediate points: 6.00, 7.19. 8.00. 10.10 a. 
m. : 12.10, 1.45, 3 15, 4.10, 5.10, 7.00. 8.30, 10.10.

7 50,

M,»biirn r.s.. ' m“«*«‘l' yreriofsgi- until n«t 51».v. ha«
j taken to the long-distance game like a

1 4 7 1 0 3__If. j ‘lu<*k to a pond. He is much encouraged
3 4 3 0 3 1—13 *'•' showing in the run from

j Bronte to Toronto, and is hop^ffH of set- 
c. Vo.. 13th- Adams P.. Lemon r.. Me i1!"* * merk whirh wil* lor some

Cowell lb. Dumford !.<.. Ayleaborough | tmu‘- 
r.s., Henderson r.f.. 1‘atterson 3b.

H Co.. 13th Dailey 2b. llotrum e.. A I HMf, /2À|iF
Zimmerman 3b. Weston l.f.. Cline r.f.. | “ LvelixJ VJralfIL.
Wilson p.. Vockburn r.s., Berryman l.s., j '_2____
Martin lb, J
c Co. 2 2 10 0 0 o—5 Brantford and Woodstock PU? Over-
H Co. 10 2 10 1 1—0

0.15, West Knd:
B Co.. 13th Freeborn <■.. Nairn 3b.

Wills p.. Burkholder 2b. F. Yolliek 1. s..
Patterson r.f.. Vbrrel r.s., W . Yolliek l.f.

Bugle. 13th Matches <•.. Best 3b. Mat- 
tin l.s.. I .onion l.f., McLeod 2b, Adam

King Edwar»! < - -it" Club.
W. Wills 20 A. K. Bo«ik là
•1. Freehom . .. 19 XX. Dillon I.X
v. R. Nic-hol .. 2*2 T. Broad IS
XX . Depexv........... 2-1 M. Zimmerman IS
XX . E. Glover. . 24 1). Bea tt v 19
•1. M. Jones.... "2V -i. Groves ... 22
A. Parmmter .. 19 A. Ferguson . Hi]
E. E. English. *22 E. Harvev . .. 1.-1
A. Freeman . . 19 A. Long . . !9
A. Amlerson . . 20 J. K. Zimmer-

23
XV. Nichol .- IS Geo. Bcattv. 24
XX". Fitzsimmons S N. Ing
D. Pànnenter. 21 J. McMillan lit
J. Keylock......... 19 XV. Catchpoll* 17

Total ... . . 274 Total 261

Toronto. Jan. 9.—A meeting will lie

“I

time, Bit Flush 2 All.

Brantford. Ont.. Jan. 9.—The first
game of the O. H. A. intermediate >er-

, Spauls lb. PoxVers r.f.. Bri»lge> p.
H (o.
Bugle. 13th

0.15. Fast End:
1) Co., 13-th- Beattie c.. l-aidmau l.s.. 1 

Helder p.. Goodwin lb. Muirhead Mi. Ald
ridge 2b, Harvey r.s.. Smith l.s.. Ross r.f..

G Vo.. 13th- Forster s.1., Marshall 2l>. 
Pickard lb. Stout e., Katzenmire r.f.. 
Couham l.f.. Smith p.. Motley s.s., Man-
tTco........................  3 3 2 0 1 3 0 3 4—10

G Co.................. 1 1 1 2 1 0 0 0 2 -8

held Mime evening next week at the City 
Hall in connect ion with the propti^al to 

| establish a memorial for the late Kd 
: ward Haitian. It is propose»! to .-all 
j l^laml «-ourse the “Hanlan Regatta 
» ( ourse.” to build a niotmnient to the late 
j champion at the starting point. an«! to 

5 | iv>. between Brantford and Woodstock, I establish the Hanlan trophy for «‘otniie-
10 4 1 5 0 1 V» j waa played here last night, and it waa t it ion at the Dominion Day regatta. 
0 2 .1 3 1 3 3 -1." j — '

AN ADDED STARTER

iw Qi umm

Some Snap Shots at
Sport and Sportsmen

lz«cal liaseliall fans will surely be 
' glad to learn that efforts are being 
I made to provide a good class of ball for 
j them next season. Many gave up hope

Won the Handicap at New Orleans <'t -remg - i»g ie»gw shk whm th-
i owners of the Montreal franchise in the

at 10 to 1.

team to England. But whet has Kngland 
e\er done to us that we should treat lier 
that way7 Sure she has sent us a visit
ing lacrosse team ami présente»! Cncle

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton:
9.35. 11.20 a. n>. : 2.35 4.00. 6.45. 9.45 p. iq.

These cars Mop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
• I Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington oui 

Intermediate points: 8.10. 9.10, 11.10 A- n»,;
l. 00. 2-30. 4.10, ti.1V. 7.45, 9.15 p. m.

I Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
; Oakville: 8.10. 11.35 a. m.; 2.30. 5.10. 6.K». 8.15 
j n. m. These cars stop at Beach Road. Nq.

12. Canal. Hotel Brant. Burlington uni nil 
; Station-, between Burlington and Oakv- *e..

Cars leave Burlington for Ham/toi -.îid 
i Intermediate points: 8.10. 10.10 a. m. ; 12.10

~11.45. 3.Î5, 5.1Ô. 7.00. 9.15 p. th.---------- ----------
Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton'S 9.50 a.

m. ; 1 15. 4.00. 6.45. 8.45. These care stoo at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burii.;g-

1 ion Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12.

BRANTFORD 4 HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

! Commencing December 20th. 1907
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8..VI, 10.20 a. m.: 

12.30. 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8.30 p. m.
Leave Ancaster: 7.30. 9.30. 11.30 a. r.s-; 

j 1.30 3.30. 5.30. 7.30. 9.00 p. m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays :» -•pecitii 

ear will leave Hamilton a: 10..:n p m. Thïv 
ear will waii until 15 minutes hfter th- rl»«a 

| of the evening performances at Hie iLff»rçnt

Thi* time table Is subject t 
I time without notice.

SUNDAY SERVI- E
Leave Hamilton: 10.00 a. in : U'.JO 2.20 

4.39. 7 00. cm p. m.
; _ Lea»» Ancaster: 10.30 a. in.; 1 .V) 3.39. 6.J^

m.

FATHER PREEDY IN THE RING AT THE ASH DOWN CLUB.

F»lh»r PreeJv who h«. iherge of , mi.si.m in l.linpi.n, Ixmdon. reiaLliihed tin- .lull n, nn »id u, liis religious work, 
which has been most successful. He is here seen in a box ing limit in his shirt sleeves.

EIGHT PICTURES.
The great heavyv eight fight for the 

world’s championship l»etweefl Tommy 
Burns, of Canada, and Gunner Moir, of 
Kngland. at the National Sporting Vltib, ! 50-3S. 

- , , .. . ! London. I**t Deeeml*er. will lie repni- j
bam with an oec.-,on.l cample shoe of dlK^, „ |h, ,;ranil „,xt Monday and ! 
our territory. But then we didn't have } Tm^.lay with matinees each day. These |

: Kastern l,eague decided that Hamilton jto l>la> «nr best teams against the la | pictures are said to be the best ever

(Canadian junior champions) and the 
exhibition team will again clash, n~ 
there ir- much rivalry between the<e two 
team-' and the last game they played re
sulted in favor of the Boys’ Club, viz.

I ful issue.

added starter, at 10 to 1 in the^^ting, 

won the Old Hickory handicap at 1 1-4 
miles, worth* *1,650, the feature of the 
card at the Fair Grounds yesterday. Old 
Honesty was spettdidly handled by J.
Lee, and after rating alongside of Plant- 
land for six furlongs drew clear of his 
field and easily held his company safe in 
the last quarter. Kllison’s Temaceo, with j ning team attached to the 
Not ter in the saddle, was the betting j franchise, but even with

,|„ It i, lw hoped that !»ro«re viakera, and if we have land to '»k,n "f “ l*»e real ret. and show 
• 18 ^ • -I— . . .. - I erv movement of the men trout thi would not

New Orleans. .lae.'H.-Old Hon^t v. an j |he Mr outlined o. to t.aliriau, aml Itoukhotore. ,h,v etepH into the ring until
this page, will be carried to a eucceefl- ; 8houWn 1 we pare off a piece for Cncle j Toinmv ‘Burns landed the final punch. 

» * .Sam? I- * ' * * ’ -------------- *Beside- the bjtttle. pictures will iw giv- 
Rlll , ! en of the men in training amt all points
But. joking aside, you only need to ;of jnlw-t will at*v l»e shown, together

SHORT ENDS.
| Little paragraphs of Sport From Far : .

ii ! and Near J

fine lynx .-kin .t- a ( hristmas box. It 
i> certainly a beauty.

I "inversai sympa; -i.v is felt for nr 
po-t master in his illness.. So long and ef
ficient ly lias lie nerved the community 
that lie hn- become a part of its.very 
existence. I ! ! m»s < i> an experience rare
ly known to hint. . %’■ the wish of all 
is that he may soon tic in hi< acciistom-

HAMILTON & DUN DAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundaa—6.o«X 7.15. S.n.i, 9.15. 19.15, 
11.15 a. 111.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 5.J5,
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. 10.13.
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15, 6.15,
7.15. 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas S.30. 10.00. 11.45 a. m.. 1.30 

2.20. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8 30. 9.15, 10.

Leave Hamilton- 9.15. 11.00 a. nv. 12.40 IJ0 
2.30. 3.30. 4.30. 5.30, 6.30. 7.,30. 8.30. 9.15, 10.15

Talking of baseball, the ultimate 
destiny of the Montreal franchise at 
the present time seems as vague as 
ever. Montreal would welcome a win- 

Montreal 
poor one

favorite but -wvnnd wa, lii. Iiret. Plant- j w, do„., lo .halre thy
land had only Flavtgny, Donna and the 4
outweightvd Pasadena to lieat for third 
money, and lie accomplished that han
dily. " .
KENILWORTH STOCK SOLD.

Buffalo, Jan. 8.—With the arrival here 
yesterday of Joseph A. Murphy, who 
with Sam Lazarus had been the chief 
stockholder* and most Active spirits in 
the Buffalo Racing Association, controll
ing Kenilworth 1'ark, came news of a 
reorganization of the company and the 
passing of control of the corporation into 
the hands of Buffalo raen.^ Outside* in
terests have controlled the plant and rac
ing at the beautiful North Buffalo track rise in her might and

right of running in the Kastern league 
race. The report from Toronto that 
Ed. Barrow is likely to break into the 
game again and manage the Royals 
appears to have more of the essence 
of truth about it than some of the 
wild stories that hau€ been current of 
recent day».—Montreal Herald.

From.Toronto Telegram:. iSome .well- 
meaning, but misguid'd chap, write» 

a morning paper urging Canada to

ask ex-Set ret ary John Hall to learn 
where cricket is in Ontario, or. for 
that matter, in Can 1*a. It in played 
in a desultory fashion— more as an 
amusement than as a sport. It h all 
tight for dubbing around home, but 
it won’t do to travel with. Of course 
we might gather a leant as Tom Flan
agan has gathered his Irish-Vanatiian 
stable. But think how heart-rending it 
would lie if they should ship west on 
some steamer like the Mount Royal.

J. K. Seagram leads the list of Cana
dian winning owners for the year with 
S2iU40 to his credit, and Valley Farm 

* Stable next SI5.460; Geo. Hendric ha* 

A5.66J and John Dyment. îù.ôlO. Infer
no. $6.665 and Tourenne. £>.900 are the 
only Canadian horses in the $5,000 cir
cle.*

with illustrated songs.

TORONTO WEST
ENDS COMING.

SHEFFIELD
The annual meeting of the members 

the Hamilton Whist Club will be held i
Î

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY 4 BEAMS
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK HAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton- 7.10. 8.10. 9.10. to.to a. m„

12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10.. 4.10. 5.10, 6.10. 7.10, S.l£
9.10. 10.10. mo p. m.

Leave Beamavllle—a.15. 7.15. 8.1», 9.15. 10 lj 
11.15 a. m.. 12.15. 1.15. 2.15. 3.15, 4.15, Ô.Iê! 
6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9. W p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton -9.10. 10.10. 11.10 a. mn.

12.45. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7,10. 9.10 p in 
Leave Beamsville—7.15. 8.15. 9.15 a. iri.

>J5- 2.15. ^.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.15 7.ti»

in the « lub rooms 011 Monday next, at 8 | |Vr« .\ N. !-. m. of Tororlo. i> visiting
Ik'dlliil- Ik 111 I lie, till. III... . ..I I I, r. ill \ I V l .1 llllllllll I —

The Toumto We-: End Ra-ketbaM 
team promises to give Hamilton the

o’clock p. in. The business of the meet• ! at M•. X Gvummitt 
ing will lie to elect nine directors for the ' t'•ickenpox l:a, 
ensuing year; to receive the reports °* | 1,1 j| *'
the directors, secretary 
auditors, and to transact 
ness which may come 

I’ort Perry. Ont.. Jan

appearance 

\\ hit ham and l'ami!’

of this place, died last

ary.trea.„r„ „„,1 | '.....
act auv othnr Imli ! r" V', , rè x
, 2 .. I he -tork called at the N. B. Pabefore tl„. Hireling. ....... ... «

«peeled resident
irrhurmlay.

Mr-, r. Iiilliam. of BrantforJ. 
visiting here last week.

»JJ.||| Shaving Nht a Necessity.
gain.* of (hair livre Sa.n.üav 'nigh,', j . ‘Y" f'^.rr*v •'*" h" ™' ' "'ii. Vnnmr a ml (amilv. „f <2|l.l , M ........ ' ''"ixion hawlret
iianagrr Vhkv. o, lA.ogl.,,1 . f™* '» ,h|- F'«<+ ........ nam«i vretevü.jx x,.„ of*'1"”" "• th.* M. I.oiim 1 ourl of .\pp,,l,

** '..............■**-- lo go Iha two eyral» ware tire L.1» and 2.1, ^ or. ,nd»> -o-iitm.*.| ............... of live
rhrevre. and fait time wax mndo .rear a lh, .,f K,„l,ré. w„- ii.iting mi- I eonrt of ( riniinul torravtion. in ahirh
irerfret and fast tra.k An mMna ««• *., tin* .........Hal mil la.l orek. 1 V,la"k '* ÏM-I,a"* pro,.ria«or of a harbor
-cmldage witneased the events. The ....... .. .. ....

says that Hamilton W*H have to go 
some to lient his team. In McKenzie 
and Miller, on the forward be claims 
that he has two er*-kerjaeks an«l who 
will make Chadwick an,i McKeown go 
the limit to hold ti?em down. Parker, 
who plays centre, i- the holder of the 
C'anatliaii half mile •hampionship and 
wiU likely represent Canada a» the ! 
Olympic game» at I^ondon, and Mrk

Sandford .Main ami fa mil x. Brant
for to-day inrhid.*- thi* *J.2d trot or pare. fotd Vi.ith.g i„ th,
onai *i.on tor which the **•* 1and the free-for-all 
tries are large.

.i1

The Ontario Railxvay and Municipal
___ e _______ | ^ t Board has issued ati onler to the pffi

X«h’ex “elaliw he "is M ««>d 'at' buket' ! that th" Toronto Railway Company must 
ball as he »* a runner B»rnet. at guard, i their car»* m Toronto Junction.
i< a man whom the Hamilton forwards I It is reported in Winnipeg iliat the j ......................
a l way- ha\-e had a deal of respect. 1 t ana «lia h Nortliem has just discharged and is movinj 
As à curtain taker, ~ “ *

! To Mr. and Mr.-. John Mewhiney on 
■ Friday last a «laughter.
• Dr. Mattes left for England on Tues* f,,crt |<l.v laat.
i Mr. Russell Ha trick ha- joinetl the 
' benedicts.

Mr. Rail- Waite has sokl. his farm

sl op, was convicted of violation of the 
village last | Sunday dosing law by shaving a ctistonu 

er on the Sabbath Day. The decision 
holds that the ^having of men on tlu* 
Sahlhith DaV i« not an act »>f necessity 
or charity, and is, therefore, a violation 
of the !r.xv. -

• " m. Harris, a marble cutter, of Wind
sor. Canada, was found »lea»l in lits roortir~~.. , ——---- -------  --  t— ---. ...............w---j. ----——L nt Canton. O., on Wednesday. He vas

Roys* Club seventeen conductors for irregularities. | Mrs. Mullholland, sen., an old and re- ayphyxhttcd by fumes from à gas stov«b
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STEVENS WON 
BERRY CASE

JEFFERSON STEVENS AWARDED 
I400 FOR HIS LOSS.

Case of Inch Against the City Over the 
Mountain Drain Before the Court 
This Morning.

The jury in the Stevens vs. Nash ac
tion at the Assize Court was out for an 
hour and a half this morning, and on its 
return gave a verdict in favor of the. 
plaintiff for $400 in the strawberry 
case. The jury answered all the ques
tions in favor of the plaintiff. Justice 
Teetzel did not give his remarks to the 
jury until this morning. He pointed out 
that the several witnesses for the plain
tiff had said that the “Williams" varie
ty bargained for had not been supplied 
to Stevens, and he left it to the jury to 
decide whether Nash had fulfilled the 
contract. S. F. Washington. K. C., for 
plaintiff: J. W. Nesbitt. K. C., for de
fendant.

The next case taken was that of Inch 
vs. the City of Hamilton, for an injunc
tion restraining the city's employees 
from entering the grounds of Mr. Adam 
Inch. In the statement of claim, it said 
that Mr. Inch was a farmer in the Town- 
ehip of Barton, and owned lots ten and 
eleven in the fourth concession of the 
township: that the city had committed 
acts of trespass on the plaintiff s land, 
and had excavated the land for a ditch, 
Jknown as the mountain drain, causing 
him considerable inconvenience. He ask
ed for an injunction restraining the city 
from further trespassing on his lands. 
He ako asks for $1,000 damages for the 
loss to his property by reason of the 
excavation. ...»

The statement of defence is that a 
drain liad been put in the property in 
1879 »<> as to divert the water from the 
lop of the mountain coming over into 
the citv. In 1881 the plaintiff and de
fendant entered into an agreement for 
POO vears. which gave the city the right 
to enter the lands and make the neces- 
,ery excavations. For this privilege, Mr. 
Inch was paid the sum of $300-

As the case has many points of law, 
both parties were agreeable to letting 
the action he decided by the judge with
out the jury. The ease was not finished 
at press time. M. A. 
plaintiff, and J. W 
the city. , . . ...

It is expected that his Lordship will 
take up non-jury cases this evening, so 
as to get through the list.

H. Duff for the 
Nesbitt. K. C\. for

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Dr. R. J. and Mrs. Husband left yes

terday afternoon for a vacation in New 
York.

—To-morrow is “extra special value 
day” at the Right House. Get your 
share of the bargains.

—Wesley Church Mission Circle will 
meet this evening at the home of Mr. 
Fred. Claringbowl, Ontario avenue.

—The Times received this morning a 
very handsome calendar from Oldfield, 
Kirby & Gardner, of Winnipeg, Man.

—Buy your carpets now at the Right 
House, and get them made, laid and lin-

—Mrs. McGowan and Miss Stabbins, 
of this city, are visiting in London, the 
guests of Mrs. F. W. Montrose, 548 On
tario street.

—The Kirk House, Waterdown, was 
entered last night and $50 or there
abouts stolen. A skeleton key was used 
in getting in, but no trace of the thives 
has been found.

—Burlington Gazette: Mr. and Mrs. R. 
I,.- Johnston, of Hamilton, spent New 
Year’s Day with Miss Baetedo. During 
the afternoon the infant of Mr. and Ars. 
Johnston was baptized by Rev. D. Ander-

—In the suit of International Harves
ter Co. vs. Belbeck, Cochrane, for defend
ant, at Toronto, yesterdav, moved for 
order changing venue in Ôounty Court 
action from Toronto to Cayuga. H. M. 
Mowat. K. C„ for plaintiffs, contra. Or
der made changing venue to Hamilton.

—The Ladies' Circle of Lake Church, 
Ottawa street, wish to thank all those 
who assisted in their bazaar, held on 
December 4. The ( grand sum of $126.67 
was realized from the sale of work, and 
this was u&ed to buy new furnishings 
for the pulpit and choir.

—No. they're not giving gold dollars 
for fiftyicent pieces at waugh's. but 
they aim to gift* you good value for your j 
money and no fake. About two hundred 
and twenty-five dozen colored shirts now 

•.in stock, fifty cents to one fifty; per
haps you could find what you want out 
of this assortment ; post office opposite.

—William H. Corman. who was injur
ed in an accident on the C. P. R.. while 
returning from the weA. where he waa 
teaching school, to Stoney Creek, where 
his home is. is suffering from a severe 
concussion of the spine. At first he did 
not. think he was injured beyond a shak
ing up. but had to obtain medical advice 
in the city a few days ago. and is now in 
the City Hospital.

Fuller 
Explanation

Simply because we are bound to do the largest 
clothing business in Hamilton, always is the reason 
for this very sensational sale, but we do not want to 
ha\*e the slightest misunderstanding from start to 
finish.

The six hundred Overcoats and Suits selected 
for sale to-day at $18. Friday at $17. Saturday at $16. 
and so on until the price reaches $2, are not all $20 
to $30 lines.

In rough figures there are:
100 Overcoats and Suits at $22 to $30 
300 Overcoats and Suits at $12 to $20 
200 Overcoats and Suits at $7.50 to $10

During the first few days, while the prices are 
$18. $17 and $16, we expect to sell most of the best 
coats, but there’s bound to be some sizes left, and it 
may be you can be fitted next week with a silk-lined 
English Beaver Coat worth $25 to $30 for $10 or $12.

Four years ago we had a sale like this and a 
lot of under-sized and .v er-sized men got $20 and 
$22 overcoats for $4 on the last day of the sale.

Watch our windows and read the notices from 
day to day. Prices drop one dollar each day. See 
Friday’s paper for other lines of men’s and boys* 
goods to be cleared on Saturday.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 James St. North

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 Mactyab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit the accounts of mamufac- 
isinesa mai and indnrid-

uala. and shall be pleased to meat 
or correspond with those who con
template making changea or opening

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Jt

MARRIAGES
PASSMORK-BRYAXT—On Jan. 7th, by the 

Rev. Canon Wade. Eva E. Bryant to WIl- 
both of Mount Hamilton.

DEATHS

ANTHONY.—At her late residence, 218 Pic- 
ton etrect east, on Thureday, Jan. 9th, 19QS, 
Susanna, beloved wife of A. J. Anthony, 
aged 71 years.

The body will be taken to Saint Matthew's 
Church tor high celebration at 11 a. m.. 
Saturday, .the regular funeral service will 
he conducted at 3 p. m.. on Saturday. In
terment at city cemetery. Kindly omit

CHILMAN.—At Stratford. Ont., on Wednes
day. Jan. 8th. 1M6, Emily Chilman, super
intendent of the Stratford Hospital, and 
second daughter of the late 1. C. Chilman.

Funeral private on Friday at 3.30 p. m . 
from the reetdence of her mother, 92 Charl
ton avenue weft. Interment at Hamilton

AMUSEMENTS

The Wild Cherry
Tree contributes its bark to 
help in the manufacture of 
Parke’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil with Wild Cherry, giving 
in the finished product one 
of the best Emulsions to be 
found on the market. Being 
made on the premises we know 
that every bottle that goes 
over the counter is strictly

Sold at Be and 50c per battle.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 26 Market Square

FASKIN.—At her late residence. 21 Fearman 
avenue. Hamilton, on Thursday, January 
9th. Isabel Milne Faskin. relict of the late 
Robert FUskin. of Klora, aged 76.

Funeral notice ;ater.
GUTHRIE.—At the City Hospital, on Thurs

day. Jan. 9th. 1908. yrs. Elixa Guthrie, 
isoldier of the Salvation Army upwards of 
twenty years), aged 73 years. The body 
will be placed in J. H. Robinson A Co.'s 
chapel until 2 p. m.. Sunday.

Public funeral services at 2.30 p. m. Sat
urday in No. 1 Salvation Army Barrack?, 
conducted by Major Green. Friends, bands
men and soldiers will please accept this 
intimation.

HASKINS—On Jan. 9th. 1906. at his residence. 
39 Cecil Street. Toronto. William Fitx- 
maurice. eldest son of the late William 
Haskins, city engineer of Hamilton, in his

Interment at Hamilton Cemetetry. Fun
eral notice later.

MORAN—In New York City. January 5th. 
190$. Timothy, eldest eon of Thomas Moran. 
19 Slmcoe Street West.

Funeral Friday morning at 8.20 to St. 
Mary's Cathedral, thence to Holy Sep
ulchre Cemetery. Friends will please ac
cept this intimation.

POTTENGER.—At hi» late residence. 39 
Charlton avennue west, on Thursday. 9th 
January. 1906. John Pottenger, aged 74

Funeral *2.30 Friday. Interment at Ham- 
! Hum cemetery.

j TAYLOR.—At her late residence. *8 Isa- 
; bel la street. Toronto, on Thursday. Jan- 
' uary 9th. 1906. Elizabeth A. H.. widow of 

the late Howard Taylor, of Liverpool. Eng-

Funera! private from the home of her sls- 
1 ter. Mrs. William Carey.

GRAND TBSMS
In the High-Class German Comedy Role

JOE gE 0UH
H0RT1Z
The Sweet Teeor
Seats on sale SO

FRIEND
FRITZ

A Musical 
Comedy

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

BURNS | rwna-qj MOIR
Taken at the ring side at the National 

Sporting Club, London. Eng.. Dec. 2. 1907.
Nights— Matinee each day.

16. 28. 3R. SOc. 16 and 2.%c

Hamilton's Home of Vandevilla
BLAKE’S CIRCUS

Doga, monkeys, poniee, baboons and the 
unridahle mule MAUD.

THE DUFFIN-ftEDCAY TROUPE
World's Greatest Casting Act 

WILLI ARD'S

TEMPLE OF MUSIC
Most expensive musical art in vaudeville
Reception matinees. All children will be 

invited on the etage and given a ride on the 
ponies at each matinee.

MATINEE DAILY

GRACE VAN STUDDIFORD
8 Advanced Vaudeville Acta 8

WINCHERMAN S BEARS AND MONKEYS
Auspices I. C. B. U. Phone 2023. 

Matinee every day. Popular prices.
2.30 and 8.30.

GREAT STORM.
Baltic Sea Floodiig the 

Villiages Warned.
Land-

- Kiel. Jen. 9.—A violent northeast 
wind has driven the waters of the Bal
tic inshore and the tow ling districts of 
this city are Hooded to the depth of six 
or seven feet. Many casualties to fish
ing and other small crafts are repc

THEAKER CASE 
STILL UNSETTLED.

PRESIDENT GIBSON TO MEET COM
MITTEE THIS AFTERNOON.

Talk of Strike if the President is Not 
Reinstated, Bnt the Company is
Firm.

Nothing new developed to day in con
nection with the discharge of John Thea- 

ported. j ker, President of the Street Railway- 
A'similar driving-in of the sea is occur
ring at all the coast towns. Guns have 
been fired all «lay from the Lubeck fort
ress to warn the*villagers that thç sea is
rising anil likely to flood the country, 
and that thev should move further in-

HONORED THE C. C
Installation and Presentation 

Chosen Friends’ Meeting.
at

Wentworth Council, Canadian Order 
of Chosen Friends, had its installation 
of officers last evening, and. in connec
tion therewith, gave a highly enjoyable 
programme ami served refreshments. The 
officers for the year are:

P. C.—Mrs. E. Mulligan.
C. <*.—Mr. (i. H. March.
V. C.—Mrs. H. M. Swayze.
I*.- -Mrs. Hensendge.
Recorder—Mr. W. R. Smith.

• Assistant Recorder—Mr. G. W. Smith.
Treasurer—Mr. H. Trebileock.
Marshal—Mr. J. A. McDonald.
Warden- Miss U. Reid.
Guard—Mr. A. Swayze.
Sentry—Mr. W. H. tompman.
The programme which followed includ: 

ed an instrumental solo by Miss Culp; 
song, Mr. V. Smith; address, Mr. W. F. 
Montague, Grand Recorder; recitation, 
Olive Smith: song. Mi** Teeple; song, 
Mr. W. Spera: recitation, Miss Allan; 
comic song. Mr. E«k Cummings: gramo
phone selections. M. Hammill: song. Miss 
Cummings; address. Mr. O. Hine«.

During the evening Grand Recorder 
Montague, on behalf of the council, pre
sented n beautiful china cabinet to the 
retiring C. <".. Mrs. E. Mulligan.

Sensational Clothing Seal.
Premium on cash. It will pay you to 

bring your money here if you want to 
buy a suit or overcoat at a big saving. 
19Ô dark grey cheviot overcoats, worth 
$8. for $4.98. $15 men s suits at $8.98. 
100 pairs men’s strong, dark colored 
tweed pants at 79c. 50 men's high grade 
overcoats, worth $'24. at $15. 75 men’s 
black beaver overcoats, worth $16. at 
$9.98. -Fralick 1 Co., 13 and 15 James 
Street north.

A NEW COMPANY.

men's Vtiion. Some of the employees of 
the company expressed hope that a set
tlement would be effected tofore to-mor
row. The conference arranged for this 
morning, when Hon. J. M. Gibson, Presi
dent of tlie company, was to have given 
Mr. Tlieaker and the Grievance Commit
tee a hearing, had to be postpo!i.*d until 
this afternoon, because Mr. Gibson had 
overlooked the fact that he had a meet
ing of directors to attend this morning.

It. L. Reeves, an International officer 
from Detroit, was expected here t-his 
morning.

Superintendent Miller this morning 
said that the company had no way of 
knowing whether or not it was conduc
tors' wives that Mr. Theaker was carry
ing free. It was not an occasional case, 
he said, according to their report. When 
told that people were finding fault with 
the company for. wailing «ix week» or

j more before making a move, Mr. Miller 
replied that when they were making an 

, inspection of the system or checking 
! they never took action until the inspec- 
; tion was completed.

Mr. Theaker this morning decJered | 
that he had admitted nothing. "They | 
are trumped up charge* to have me dis 
missed," he said. Mr. Theaker mould 
not make any official statement until 
the result of the conference this after 

j n°on was known. He ear* lie will be 
I able to clear his skirts of the charges 

made against him.
If the company refuses to take Mr. 

Theaker back it is altogether likHv that 
a special meeting .rf the men w*ill be 
called to consider the matter. Some of 
tlie officials of the association regard 
this as the beginning of an effort to 
break the union, although the company 
officials positively deny this, and say 
they are quite justified in diarharging 
a man for infraction of the rules. On 
good authority the Times was informed 
that it was not improbable a strike 
would be ordered if Mr. Theaker was 
not reinstated.

;r

Rebuilt Typewriters
The following machines are thoroughly rebuilt 

and guaranteed :
6 Ho. 2 Remingtons .................. ... $30
2 No. 2 Remingtons............................... $25
1 No. 1 Smith-Premier .........................$35

, 1 No. 6 Biickensderfer ... ................ $15
2 No. 2 OaUgnphs ... ..................  $15
2 Empires............. ................................, $45
1 Hammond.................   $35
6 No. 1 Underwoods ...... ... .... $76
1 Densmore..........................................$35

200 others to choose from.
"Bo not miss this opportunity to pure Kane a type

writer at a small cost. Terms—t ash^or tjliyliyjrii pud 
$5.monthly. 1 -- ..

UNITED TYPEWRITER Co^ ££
3233

THIRD OPEN 
RECITAL

SATI1DAY AT JJ0
Bt piaao pupils of Miss 
Ethel Me Andrew. Mies Clin 
Morris. Miss Lena H. Murphy. 
M ss Lillie M. W. Peene. Miss 
Fawn Russel!. Mr. Wilfrid

Vocal paptls of Mies Adeline
toelth.

Until otherwise annoaneed the 
public arc invited

CONSERVATORY

MUSIC

FISH! FISH!
Yarmouth Blasters,

Finnan Haddies.
Salt Mackerel,

Genuine Codfish,
i, 2 and 3 lbs. 

Shredded Cod.

Markets 
and Finance.

and watchful labor which those in 
charge of the Mount Royal had to en
dure. and then ask yourself if in the 
Whole history of the rare there is an 
episode of which we should be more

The captain's skill mas needed in navi- 
cation. but he waa ponerle>* without the 

j help of those keen brains and brawny 
, arms in the engine rooms. Of course at ^ ^
’ this distance me cannot tell who was 
j chiefly responsible for the vessel limping ^ Green Meehan.............

I
 back to port under her own steam: but ; Kerr late...................
if is safe betting that the chief engineer |^TPi««^Mjr ^_-- - • 
was a Scot. Was it a Wardrop or a peierson Lake I.Î".. 

i Buchanan or a McPhee or a MvAndrew? Red Rock ... ... .
! It must surely have been one of those Stiver Da? ... ..
! worthies whom Kipling has made famil- j .............
j iar to us all. Ttetbewey .

Whoever he mav to. he can at least University ... ...
I say with MeAndreir : • .......................-
“Rut 1 ha’ lived and I ha* worked. 'Be 

thanks to Thee. Most High"
“An* 1 ha* done what 1 ha* done—judge 

Thon if ill or well —
"Always Thy grace preventin' me.
“Losh! Yon's the 'stand-by* hell.
“Pilot so soon? His flare it is. The

James Osborne & Son
Importers of Groceries. Wmes and lipin

12 and 14 James Street South

Buffalo . .................. ............. 1 50
robe".; Lake................................... **>\
Codages .............. .............. 19»

11 
4 S

Notice to Creditors
I* the -aller el Jaha StahW I

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire te Toraata.

A. L CARPENTER & CD.
IM I

A new ctHiijainy 1ms been organized 
to take over the lioldhigs of the Ham- I 
ilton Steel and Iron Company, but it 
wee decided that the name shall not to 
ehnnged. The formation of the ne»- com
pany b* really for the purpose of in
creasing the capital stock of tlie old 
company. The new stock will be divided 

. among the old shareholders pro rata. It 
is understood that the capital stock of 
the new company will to $5,000,000.

BROKER SUICIDES.
New York. Jan. 9.—Wm. Bourne Ke

rin. 44 years old. who until 3 years ago 
mas a member of the New York stock 
exchange, committed suicide to-day by 
leaping in front of a subway train at 
Broadway and Seventy-ninth street. His 
m-ife. who identified the body, saidi he 
suffered heavy financial losses during 
the last five months and that he had 
been in a serious condition of health for 
some time.

OBITUARY.
John Pottinger, for 17 years a resident 

of this city, passed away at his late re
sidence. 38 Charlton avenue meet, in his 
74th year. He was a retired banker, 
and was born in Yorkshire, England. 
Tlie funeral will take place on Saturday 
afternoon. He wm a member of St. 
Georges Society and leaves two eons, 
S. W.. of Grimsby, and A. B., of Vancou-

M illiam Haskins, a retired banker, of 
Dunnville. passed away in Toronto yes- 
terday, in his 53rd year. He leaves one 
daughter. TTie body will be brought 
here for interment. Deceased was a eon 
of the late Mr. Wm. Haskins, City Engi
neer. and a brother of Messrs. Raymond 
and Gerald Haskins, of this city.

moroin* watch is set.
“Well, God to thanked!**

In that same immortal *" Me Andrew's 
Hymn." Mr. Kipling says. “Lord. send a 
man like Bobbie Burns to sing the 
Song o’ Steam"" fan we not ask. "Lord.
„,>d , m»n liW Rndrard Wf IW 'wjSSSÏÏÎ M URER
song of the Monnt Royal, the ship which 1$ ^rls ^ n„i«h«ap o? a 
found herself.*’ after having "had a j Abo3v Eagle Kniatiog Ce. 
time unparalleled in the annals of ship- | ~ --------------

1 "l‘u!",gnff to tho homo, of- th. Mount ; CAPTAIN HONORED,
Royal- and especially to the men in the 
engine room!

Xottve is hereby given paieoasT to R. S. 
to cap I» ed rke amending acts, that nil 
‘ creditors and ethers having claims against 

the eetste of rhe *aid John Stabbia*. iate of 
the Qu of Hamilton, m the County of 
Wentworth, mho died on or about the sev
enth dav of October. A D . 1987. are required 
on or before the 1st day of February. A D, 
1WA. to send by pest prepaid or deliver te 
the undersigned solicitors for the adminis
tratrix of the said John Srabbins. deceased, 
a fell statem-ct of their claims.

And further 'ake notice that after such 
last mentioned dare, rhe said administratrix 
wi-i proceed to dtsrribete the assets of the 
sari deceased among the parries entitled 
thereto, having regard only to rhe claims 
of which, they shall then have bad notice, 
and the ea»d administratrix shall not ba 
treble for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any peracn or person* cT whose claim 
aetlce shall not have been received by them 
xt the time of such distribution.

Dared at Hamf!*en this 54*h day of Dec-

LAZIER * LAZIER.
Spectator Bntldfng. Hamilton. Soîïctti 

the Administratrix.

T the

I RADERS
BANK IF CANADA

HAMILTON BRANCH 
81 and 23 King West

Capital - - $4,300,000 
Rest - - - $1,900,000 
Assats 0«r $33,000,000

Tills Bask Wakes a

SPECIALTY OF SAVIORS 
BANK ACCOUNTS

A BANKING ROOM FOR 
WOMEN

•PEN SATURDAY EVENIR6S

A KNEW. RANKINS BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Championship Race
MHTAMMIA mahnotbDKllAnNlA ROLLER il.NK

TO-MORROW NIGHT
One mile roller race for gold and silver 

I medals, music clear and distinct, dustless.
I brightest and best equipped, one visit con- 
' vlnces. Three uniformed attendants. Thred 
j sessions daily. Usual admission. Larger than 
j all others combined.

ALEXANDRA
TO-NIGHT

LEMON AND SPOON RACE.
Ta» prizes. Ten entries.

TO-MORROW NIGHT
Weekly I>oep Year Party. Couplet I'.cketa 

60c. now on sale. Balcony admission lf>r.

EDUCATIONAL

The Prince of Christmas 
Gifts

Beyond asjr question a course in a Busi
ness College Is a roya> gift for a Christ
mas. present, especially if that course is 
one In the old established and successful 
Y. M. C. A. Building.

This College re-opens on the 6th of 
January for Its 47th rear.

R. E. GALLAGHER.
 Principal.

WIDE AWAKE
Thrifty shoppers had never before 

a better opportunity to buy

Gents’ Furnishings 
and Caps

at so little expenditure as we are pre
senting during the month of January. 
It's a value-giving event without pre
cedent in these store.

Yon save SF; to 9)^ on all your 
winter pnrcheees.

See our windows.
DENT'S Glove*, reg. $1 and $1 25 for

TOQUES. Sashes and Mitts.

SWEATERS in three * colors, reg. 
$1.30. f?r 9».-.

BRACES, odd tines, reg 35c. for 17c.

Trobl<
TWO STONES t

K. L Car. linj and Jamei 
"L F- Cor. lia j aad John

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OF SMART

MOTORMAN TO BE TRIED.
Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 9.—(Special). — 

George K. Smith, the street railway mo- 
torman, who allowed his car to run in
to a freight train, thereby endangering 
the lives of many passengers, has been 
committed for tnal on a charge of cruh- 
HxW negligence.

“THE SHIP THAT FOUND HER-
SELF." '

(Ottawa Free Press.)
XX"ho savs that romance is dead?
XX hat romance can compare with the 

experience of the C. P. R. steamer Monnt 
Royal, who found her way into Queens 
town harbor yesterday morning after 
having been missed from human ken for 
a whole month?

XXTe talk of our heroes on the battle 
fields. XVhat guerdon have they to which 
the captain and the crew, and especially 
the engineers, of the Mount Royal are 
not entitled?

Take thought of the wear and tear 
upon 'nerves and brain tissue involved 
in keeping the vessel with its freight of 
four hundred souls afloat upon the 
stormy Atlantic in mid winter. Consi 
for a minute the sleeples nights, the 
never-ending days of constant vigflaiiot

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Northwesterly 

fair and cold. Friday, southeasterly 
winds; milder again, with light anew 
falls.

The «Norm which mas centred in the 
State of Maine yesterday has passed 
away to the Atlantic. An area of high 
pressure, accompanied by a moderate 
cold wave, is now moving across Ontario, 
while io the far west the barometer is 
airain falling, with mild weather.

XVashingtou. Jan. ». -Foreeaets:
Kastern States and Northern New 

York: Fair tonight and Friday, colder 
tonight: warmer Friday: fresh north 
winds, becoming variable.

Western New York: Snow fierriee to
night. with colder in central and east 
portions. Friday, fair and we 
light west winds, becoming variable and 11,

At the regular meeting of Unity Lodge.
I- O. F_ last night the first degree 
staff, under the captaincy of Bro. G. O- 
I-uke. played to a packed house, there 
being a numler of brethren from outside 
jurisdiction* to witness the degree con
ferred by this abie staff. The visitors 
were very loud in a heir praises. It was 
one of the pleasant evenings in Odd- 
feüowship. the most pleasant feature 
being the presenîrtion to Pest Grand 
Bro. Luke of a toautiful watch, chain 
and locket, suitable engraved, given ex
clusive! y by the first degree team nient- 1 hers. I aptain loeke has been untiring 

" ih his efforts to develop a competent 
team, and those «ho have witnessed 
the work of his staff feel that 
has crowned his effort», as the captain 
and his team haie the reputation of 
toiag the most efficient in this degree 
in the Dominion ot Canada. Many inri- 

i tntioos are being extended to have the j w 
NO to outside points, some of which jj 4

If yen intend te paper any ef ; 
ye nr rooms daring the year it will
pay yea te

Buy 
Now

while we ate offering ear new ep- ! 
te-date WALL PAPERS at CUT 
PRICKS.

! CloKe® Son
U IN SkM West

TEAMS
shifting Friday to fresh south. | mill be accepted. Luke is a man of : Ttl II.

The following is the temperature as • thorough and practical views, and is 
registered at Parke A Parke*» drug j esperially versed in the operations of 
store: ia jj Oddfellowship. It mas a great surprise.

9 a. m., 30: 13 noon. 18: 2 p ■*- 18- hut the brothrr replied in a very able 
lowest in 24 hours 18-, highest. 20.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR
Forecasts-—Fresh to tdrong northwest 

erly winds; fair and mi

isHin.

falls.

Past Graad Bro. Oliver Beatty, 
in suitable language- outlined the career 
in llddfellowship of Bro. Luke, and called 
upon Past Grand Bro. F. Hodd. who 
holds, a-responsible position on the team, 
to make the presdtalf

MISSING, BUT WANTED.
Toronto. Out.. Jan. ».—(Specialt. — 

Jarcb Meyer, from the United States, 
who is wanted for defrauding unemploy
ed Bulgarian* and Macedonian* out of 
about $150 by promising them non-ex
istant «it «ations has disappeared. Two 
Bulgarians mho acted as his agents, but 
apparently without criminal intent on 
their part, were remanded for a. week le 
polie» court.

™ BRUNSWICK
:l i4 «b» wr

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Electric Light?

Prudent
Women

Know the value of a SAX 
IXGS ACCOUNT with 
strong company. That 
why hundreds of them have 
snug sums earning from 3lA 
per cent, to 4 per cent, with 
this company. Now is th 
time to open an account.

lou are 
spec: fully 
riled to see It

LmM Baking & Loan Go.

FUNERAL DESIGNS 
01 Era; Description 

Mode am Shortest Notice.

CORNS! CORNS!!

Rives a much 
better light for 
less than half 
the money.

Interesting de- 
monstrations of
its superiority 
are being mado 
at our show room 
all day and even
ings. 7 to 8.30.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT CO.
Phone 85 141 Park North

For the balance of this 
week only

11b Tins Violet Talcum
19c

HAWKINS, Limited
1 MARKET SQUARE

ALL BRANCHES

Grocers and Butchers
Groceries always fresh and tasty. We 

are cutting Mime choice

CHRISTMAS BEEF
I Give ns a call and to nuvinced of th» 
superior qua lit v of our goods.

La Loraiae—At Cape K**"» .firme Havre. 
Seylhz—A» New Tart- Bremen.
------- ,t New Ttrt- from Like.

E&J.HARDY&C0. CASE'S CORN CURE EiiTnifhiw

MO St Me SI,

MHHL.Lmm.Ew

BOTE-ArpM e$M< H $w fir
ce tea N to

A cafe sere mad reliable remedy for all 
Mads ef HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS,

, ETC., remertng tfcena vitkea; pals er as- 
I iterance, aad atteeded with (fee most satis- j 
' -rery revolts FVkm 1» tents.

PREPARED ONLY B'

H. SPENCER CASE
CHBMIST AND DRUG<11 ST

216 6 218 TOM SHEET

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE «*££*
Fir«-rears dlaiaeroom and Quirt Lunch

FaH course dira 
Good service aod 
CeafectioaeiT storm: S nui 79 Hint St-


